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Newsmen Of Three 
States bather Here 
For First Meeting

and Important part in w h a t  
c o m a  next In this “ Episode of 
the B are.”  The gryb box was 
constructed by Herman’s Dad a 
couple of days before we left. It 
Is a  sturdy box constructed of 
X by U s amply reinforced. The 
front of the, box is constructed of
flooring, the kind that locks Into 
each other. This front lowers to 
forse a table on which we can 
eat, type, or do practically any
thin* we want. And when the 
front of the box Is closed, there 
Is a lock aa M * as the one on 
bask vaults holdln* It shut. It 
•earned to be quite a  well-built

camp about BOO feet from our 
campsite and take out over the 
hill that is Just in back of us. 
The people packed up and left in

yesterday. (Hews PfcMe)

I of bar-1 Vinai activity of the day was 
Ions by a photographic clinic by V e r a  

■ i.ey. ttanforj, m«nufer of the Taaas 
J a m e s  Press Assn. About M  SU M M

and >0 oil.
The total average calendar day 

crude oil allowable as of today 
was 2,971,218 barrels, up 10,TB3

After H had quieted down, 
managed to go bask to sleep. <

I
I

I

WEATHER
V' '*£'/ ,’i

partly cloudy with conk 
today.
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Road-Bridge Bonds \jWashed Out 
As Airport Scuttled, Tax Okayed

<• g *

T  ruman
¿t

'Issues
•Warning

DETROIT — (A P ) — Pres
ident Truman gravely warn
ed the American people Sat
urday to get ready for “any 
emergency.” He laid down a 
bitter, detailed indictment of 
Russia’s build-up for war 
“ around the world.”

He cited war-like moves In 
Bulgaria. Rumania, Hungary and 
the Russian provinces as well as 
in North Korea and even ques
tioned whether the Communists 
“ really desire peace" in that bat
tle-ravaged area despite t h e i r  
negotiations.

Mr. Truman spoke to a holiday 
throng in Cadillac Square after a 
flight from Washington to Join 
In Detroit's 290th birthday cele
bration. Police estimated t h e  
crown at 60.000.

The President didn’t mention 
General MacArthur, Republican 
Senators Taft (Ohio) and Mc
Carthy (R-Wia) Or other admin
istration critics by name, but he 
accused opponents of "try ing to 
•Ur up trouble and suspicion be- 

i the people and their gov-

Marshall Housewives Bural Ballots Beat Two Of ;
Face Property S e i z u r e  Three County-Wide Proposals

M ARSH ALL —(A P )— The Treasury Department Sat
urday issued warrants for seizure of the personal property 
of rebellious Marshall housewives who refuse to collect so
cial security taxes from domestic servants.

The housewives, through a spokesman, denounced “ this 
Gestapo tactic of our money-mad, power-mad government

¡officials.”
John P. Armlstead, Treasury! J o w n  ( h e  a i r p o r t  f l lm O S t  U n a n i m o u s l y .

Gray County votars Saturday turned thumbs down on the air
port, road and bridge bond issues, but passed the 16-cent tax as
sumption proposal designed to indirectly poy them out in 10 years.

Although the city vote gave the road and bridge bond 37 votes 
more than its needed two-thirds majority, the rural vote turned

CEASE-FIRE LINES WANTED RY ALLIES AND REDS—Shaded 
areas on the map show where Allies and Communists want to 
draw eeaae-fire lines. Area running from point about SS miles 
north of the 38th parallel and following present battlellne is cease
fire area proposed to Reds in Kaesong by Vice Adm. C. Turner 
Joy. Communists want line to follow the XXtti Parallel. Shaded 
area along roast would be three mile naval neutral zone off the 
shores of Korea. (A P  Wlrephotii Map)

More Than One Way 
To Win At Poker

SAN REMO, Italy 4 " —
King Farouk of Egypt was play

ing poker last night. There were 
3.000,000 lire ($3,000) in the pot.

“ I call," said Italian ii^luaUta]- 
ist Pier Russet (I. >'

“ A straight,”  said Farouk, 
throwing in his cards without 
showing them. “ Take the word 
of a King.”

Russettl did.

"They are using the smear and 
the Mg lie for personal publicity 
and partisan advantage, headless 
Of the damage they do their coun-

£ y,”  he charged.
“ Never, not even In the bitter- 
t political campaigns have I 

seen such a  flood of lies and 
slander da. is now pouring forth 
ovei* the country."

Referring to MacArthur's Bos
ton charge that the administra
tion has no policy, the President 
declared “ this country is on the 
right track in foreign affairs.”  

Mr. Truman said Russia's ac
tions g ive- no indication of 
•‘peaceful intentions”  and de
clared her satellites “ are rapidly 
being brought to a peak of mili
tary readiness."

“ In the Far East, the situation 
Is much the same. The North 
Koreans and the Chinese Com
munists are getting a steady flow 
of new equipment from the So
viet Union for ground and a i r 
use.

“ The Russians themselves have 
more than four million men un
der arms in Europe and the Far 
East. There are heavy concen
trations of Soviet air, land and 
sea forces in the Russian prov
inces along the Mancchurian bor
der, across from Japan, and across 
from Alaska.

iü t ’s

Peace Negotiations Snarled 
O ver Buffer Zone Location
----------- :--------------------------- 1 U. N. ADVANCE HEADQUARTERS. Korea —(A P )—To vac  Tfl—n o r lflT J I Rpnnrt* ih jt  the Reds «re  demanding *n immediate cease- 
I C a Q )  l e m p e r a i u r e  fire in Korea persisted Saturday as deadlocked negotiators

headed toward the 13th session of armistice talks at Kae-

go Evtnruding. 
Hardware.—ad v.

Lewis

Expected High As 
Rain Activity Drops

(■ y  Ths A .iociat.d P r im  
eathe

song.
It was disclosed officially after Saturday’s coldly for

mal meeting that the allies and Reds were at loggerheads 
over where to set up a cease-fire buffer zone.

Unofficial signs suggested even greater differences. 
Weather Bureau reports showed| A  Communist interpreter was overheard referring at 

a lessening of shower activity, the conference to allied “ air and naval power” and to the 
in Texas Saturday, plenty of hot “ bombing of peaceful Korean villages” — a long familiar 

i f f ,  ,»«<* Propaganda twist for air strikes.
Pampa had a high reading of Thu ' ended underscore re- 

94 degrees Saturday while the P °r,a the Reds want all the 
low was 67 early Saturday morn- shooting to stop right now. even 
¡n„  while the talking goes on.

The only rain reported in a whde ground fighting has been 
24-hour period ended at 6:30 desultory 
p.m. Saturday was at Beaumont 
and Galveston. Both had light 
falls.

A  small twister hit Frost in 
north Central Texas Friday night.
Heavy rain also fell.

The lowest maximum tempera

the peace and size of a demili
tarized zone.

TIN and Red delegates debated 
the problem for two and a half 
hours Saturday and got nowhere.

The Reds want the b u f f e r ! U p o n  receipt of this warrant
ever since the talks 

were first proposed, allied planes 
and ships have continued daily 
attacks on the North Korean mil
itary buildup areas.

The U.S
allied officials have emphasized, m j|es ¡„  tbe center 
that ali terms of an armistice Th„ nlMes want a ' buff, r zone 

ture in the bureau’s Texas read- must be settled before c e s s a t i o n ^ ,  on thg pt batUe ljnt
ings Saturday was 89 degrees at of hostilities. '—well north of 38 except in the

west.

Department employe stationed at 
Longview, Texas, .issued notices 
that the warrants have b e e n  
issued and advised the house
wives he is holding them in his 
office.

He said the warrants are be
ing held to give the women a 
last-minute chance to pay the 
first quarter tax and penalty due 
April 20. The announcement said 
the department is asking im
mediate payment “ to avoid in
convenience, embarrassment and 
additional costs. . .”  that would 
result from seizure of property.

The warrants, according to the 
notice which Armlstead sent the 
women individually, “ authorize 
the seizure and sale of your 
property or rights to property, 
or levy upon your salary, wages 
or other income."

' The warrant now being held 
in this office,”  the notice con
tinued, “ commands the taking of 
such drastic action, if neces
sary, aa a means of collecting 
the account.”

The housewives had notified 
Secretary of Treasury S n y d e r  
they could not “ in good con. 
science" comply with the law 
smL $Him  “ serve as a tax col
lector for the government."

They contended it is uncon 
stitutional “ to force either em 
ployer or employe to invest in 
insurance against their w i l l  
They returned unfilled tax forms 
to the Treasury Department and 
based their action on “ an in
dividual's right to petition the 
government.”

After receiving the notices that 
warrants had been issued, the 
housewives issued this s t a t e -  
ment:

“ The penalty of knowing that 
our ^u n try  is free and dem
ocratic, to uphold the Constitu
tion of the United States, lias 
paid off with a writ of seizure 
for amount of the tax and pen
alty, without due process of law.

ihe

Form Organization 
For New Spillway

Precincts 3 (Grandview 
School) and 6 (Laketon 
School) voted unanimouly 
against the airport as d itt" 
Precinct 13 (Phillips Camp) 
where only two votes were 
cast.

The seven city boxes car- 
G. S. “Pinkey”  Vineyard, Pampa Chamber of Com- ried the road and bridge is-

merce past president, Friday ni(?ht was unanimously chosen 
chairman o f the Panhandle-wide oommittee that w ill seek 
replacement of the damaged Lake McClellan spillway.

The still nameless organization, formed Friday night, 
is to proceed on ways and means of repairing the lake’s 
spillway, and decide later whether they want to include 
other damaged dams in the Panhandle.

To do this, the 50 odd rep-1
resentatives of Panhandle cities ¡will try to find some o t h e r  
and towns, within a 75 m i l e  source from which to acquire 
radius of Pampa, appointed a funds."
seven-man executive committee! During the session W e d g e -  
(which may be increased) short- worth reported he told Sen. Rus- 
ly before the permanent chclr- -ell of Georgia, chairman of the 
man dismissed the meeting. J sub-committee, that neither Pam- votes.

sue by 677 to 320; the airport 
by 608 to 385; and the tax 632
to 353.

Of the 1.422 total vote cast —  
360 less than the 1,782 ballots cast 
in the May 26 airport bond election 

roads and bridges received a 
total of 830 votes for to 573 against, 
296 less than the two-thirds ma
jority needed to pass it; the air
port lost on a vote of 687 for to 760 
against, a difference (gif 73 Votes. 
Tlie 16 cent tax assumption passed 
hy a comparatively large margin 

753 to 646, a difference of 107

Officers of the embryonic or- Pa nor Uray County would lie 
ganization are: Vineyard, chair-1 interested in taking over t h e  
man; Gene Howe (Old T a c k ) dam in its present condition in
vice-chairman; E. O. Wedgeworth, 
secretary - treasurer; Bill Stubbs, 
of near Lake McClellan; Judge 
G. W. Hefley, Wheeler; C i t y »  
Manager A. A. Meredith, Borger; 
Pete Kunz, Clarendon; Howard 
Horn, McLean; Rex B Baxter, 
Amarillo; and Reno S t i n s o n ,  
Pampa ; were named to the ex
ecutive committee.

These men will study the lake 
damage situation at a 4 p.m. 
meeting, Aug. 14. at Lake Mc
Clellan and consider the advis

answer to a question by Russell

Precinct 10 gave the roads and 
bridges a favorable 289 to 17 
count; the airport 283 to 66, end 
the tax assumption 2268 to 67.

asking if the city, county or din-! »>’ 9 45 pm . every precinct hod
trict would accept ownership of hapotted to County Clerk O iarlie

Thut with complete unofficial re-
Saying it take* time to g « t lt» rn* wl?.ch « « T  ^

appropriations through Congress, lof Immediately rebuilding damaged
forAm aoiirlh twe oeeh, U i s . p b h H 1 “ “  » ' " P ™ " «  
Howe, publisher of Ihe Amarillo 
News-Globe, and a member of

the northwest field.
Election officials looked puzzled

tile State Game, Fish and Oyster. as they saw Ihe controversial tax 
question pass while the bond issuesl i i i t T s u u i i  im .’m  w i i i i e  m e  u u i i u  i n n u c a

Commission, advised the group7ai,ed. Non,  W(.re abIe to give „  
to contact Sens Tom Connally of tbe voters
and Lyndon Johnson and give reasoned 
them a clear picture of the darn's] „  . ..- 1 ' B y  mid morning voting was run-

| ability of embracing other dams i i”  *8f.,d con» » j on and *>an' ning at a slow pace in the seven
and lakes it Its program. They 8't,uatlon “ n
will then return a recommends- Fnda>' n,Kht 3 ,me#tin** 1 h *
lion to the general committee of s,JCon<1 ,h*> * ’ °  "  !>•
the new organization. was opened by Pampa Chamber

Prior to selection of the ex- “ f Commerce president G e n e
1' atheree who turned It over to

zone centered on the 38th Paral-I ladies of Marshall, who h a v e  
lei. That would require pullbacks prayerfully s n d  conscientiously 
of allied troops hanging from 351 petitioned^the government, rebel

•ity boxes. Piecincl 10, t h e 1 
county's largest, boasted o n l y  
40 votes by 9:45 a.m. w h i l e  
Precinct 12 had registered 27 
voles. A tie existed at Precincts 

ecutive committee, Wedgeworth '  ' o 2 am, „  where ,g votea wer.
said a Senate sub - com m ittee''  me,bM,d fol,owinS lll< »election [ rece|vw| by 10:40 a.m. Precinct 
considering appropriations for the!’18 ‘  a,r|nan. 15 was low with 17 votes and
Soil Conservation Service h a d ™e‘‘ting ,^as,. n th* u neck and neck count was held
turned thumbs down on an al-

Marfa. Mostly, the weather was' Four major points are on the 
in the high nineties. A few .agen da  and the two sides already 
points were above 100 degrees, are deadlocked over the first—

Escapes Harm As 
Seeks New Meal

1 KENNETH WILLIAMS
YELLOWSTONE — Anybody 

Hka hears? Wall, you can sure 
have Herman’s and my share of 
them. We don’t want any part of 
any bear, big, little, or small, 
after last night.

Yesterday afternoon, (Tuesday) 
toa drove into the Mam mouth 
Hot Springs campground here in 
Yellowstone. We found a pretty 
good place to park ao Iaabel heads 
for it and stops. Supper is cooked 
and eaten in a short time.

I washed the it iuh n anA

Two reasons are behind the 
allied stand :

1. The present positions, based 
on ridges, are more defensible 
militarily than the 38th Parallel.

2 The parallel is where the 
Red invasion began June 25, 
1950. It is viewed in many 
quarters as a symbol of UN de
feat and a settlement along that 
line is bitterly opposed by the 
South Korean government.

Up to 12,000 residents of Seoul 
paraded Saturday, protesting the 
trend of the Kaesong talks

The marchers carried banners 
proclaiming “ No peace On The 
38th Parallel."

The perfunctory allied com
munique referred to an “ atmos-

of 
govem-

this
money-mad, power-mad 
ment officials."

One of the ladies, whose tax 
payment would amount to less 
than a dollar, declared “ my priv
ilege for fighting for wha^ I 
believe is a stand against social
ism is worth it. Article One ,  
Bill of Rights, allows a petition 
of my just grievance.“

Sleuths Tracking 
Elephant Killer

LONDON - UP) — Sleuths of 
Scotland Yard are off on their 
biggest case in years — a ten 
year old elephant called Ranee.

Ranee who for years h a d  
trudged up and down the Ism- 
don Zoo with children on her 
back, was found dead ten days 
a g o . ___ ______ ___

Install it yourself — save 10%. 
See the complete line of washed

lotment to repair McClellan's 
spillway after they admitted it 

I v.as the government's place toState Department and | miies jn Eastern Korea to 20|al this Gestapo tactic of ourj repair ils ^  p, oper,,

Wedgeworth. who with Rep. 
Walter Rogers and a soil con-
servation engin

.fee
appeared at

Marshall Includes 
Supporting Units 
In Europe Troops

air coolers for home and business, 
phere of cool military formality." Bert A Howell & Co., 11» N. Ward

al Precincts 14 (20 V0i.es) and
16 (22 voles).

These totaled to 162 v o l e *  
east during mid-morning in the
l i l y boxes.

Voting in the ci'.y continued 
In be slow during the late after
noon hours as the four to id- 
cay boxes repotted low counts.

Washington, said he presented * "  » • v v p a  ! Precinct 16 handled only 64 b»I-
the request on three points: j WASHINGTON - (/T) -  See- lots while Precinct 15 had ji9

1. The dam is the property retgry of Defense Marshall said voters pass through the polling
of the federal government and Saturday that when he estimated I place. The smallest count was
as such should be repaired ¡there will be 4ISI.000 U.S. troops' registered at Precinct 15 where

2. In its present condition it in Europe next year, he meant J."5 had voted. The court houso
presents a serious danger to the ¡supply and supporting troops asjbox, Precinct 10, climbed from 
20 families living along McClel- well as combat unils. jits mid-morning 40 count to 200
Ian Creek directly beneath the Marshall used Ihe 400,000 fig-Jly 4 p in.
dam. nre in testimony Friday to the1 Only in Precinct 10 did any

3. The high value for reerea- Senate Appropriations Committee sharp upsurge in voting show
tional purposes it affords t h e j Questions arose, since the figure between 4 and 6 p m. — the box 
people of the Panhandle. ¡war about twice as high as pre- had an almost even 300 votes

Wedgeworth also read a tel- vinus estimates, some of them;east by 6 Although the count
egram received last week from from Marshall himself. T  h e s e| climbed in the other mid - city
P-ogers which «aid: pievious estimates also included boxes It was still far short at

“ Funds for Lake McClellan and »importing troops itn potential. Precinct 16 came
other similar projects are not He wrote Chairman Richards ¡up with an even 50; Precinct
included in the Soil Conservn- (D-SCl of the House Foreign ¡16 tabulated 87 votes while Pre
lion Service appropriation by the Affairs Committee, nothing that ¡(¡net 12 came up with 92 bal- 
Senate. Projects were victims of his statement had been question- j lots.
economy wave on domestic soend- ed and saying that the 400.000 First returns gave all issues 
ing. Permanent committee should Is correct 360,000 ground a lead, Ihe healthiest going to
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narlian was a visitor last week of 
Studio Girl ('»nineties. Call 492« Miss Lynn Cornelius, 902 Fisher, 

after 3:30 p m." daughter of Mrs. Laura Belle Cor-
Sgl. and Mrs. Emory Palmer nelius 

were guests last week in the home: |[ y „u |a|| to receive your Pam-! 
of his sisters. Mrs. D N. Walker. pa News by 6:00 p. in , call No. 91 
938 S Bai nes, and Mrs. W. E.j before 7 :00 p. rn.*
Walker, 808 Malone They return- Nice 3-room modern home; 
ed to 8an Antonio, from wheie terms. John I. Bradley, 777.*
Sgt Palmer will be shipped to Experienced (fem ale) fountain(
Alaska Aug 1. help wanted at City Drug Store,'

3» 1/3% discount on all wall Apply in person: no phone calls * i DISMISSALS
paper patterns 1 week only. Delicious chicken tamales and Barbara Jean
White House Properties, across the best hamburgers in town. j<jray
street from post office " Shady Nook, Lefors Hiway.* I Izetta Windham, 512 Maple

Mrs. l-erny Sargent and infant Oxygen equipped ambulances. Naomi Neal, 811 8. Gray
daughter, Connie DiLynne, have Ph 400. Duenkel-Carmichael.* | Mrs. Ruby Smith 1110 
returned to their home in Dumas . j  Try Morgan’s fryers.* Barnes
They have been spending the past Parks' alteration Service, 226 Mrs. Louise Dwight, St. Rt. 2
two weeks in the home of Mr. and Hughes Bldg. Ph. 4900 • j ’. Pauline Brown 1027 S
Mrs Perry Franklin. For public liability insurance on Ne|son

Vito! 
Statistics

GHI.AND GENERAL
Mrs. Winfred Brunch, Box 2152 
O. L. SUtton, Rt. 1 
Joyce Halbert, 8kel)ytown 
Mrs. J. P. Stevens, Rt. 2 
Mrs Billie Keith. Lefors 
Jackie Weatherred, 1304 .Chris- 

tine
Lther Pierson, 1121 Mary Ellen. 
Clifford Burchfield, Lefors 

i Mrs. Bernle Hammond, Pampa 
! Mis. Elma Jean Vaughn, A m t 
Elio
: Mrs. Donna Howell, Conway 
t Mrs Betty Clay, Pampa

Four-H Groups Retain From 
Encampment At McClellan

Morgan, 831 S

Six groups of 4-H boys a n d  
glrla have returned from a three- 
day camp held laat week at Lake 
McClellan under the aupervision 
of five adult leader* arid t h e  
home demonatratlon agent a n d  
county agent.

The 28 boys and girls attend-

GRIZZLY
(Continued from Page One)

fident that the bear would stay 
gone. Ha, was I  In (or a sur
prise?

ing studied various crafts, 
participated in athletic a 
and folk gamea and etunta.

Adult leaders supervising 
camp were Mrs. Orphus 
M cLean; M r s .  Fred Haiduk, 
Grandview; Mre. George Smith, 
Lefors: Mrs Jim Mahan e n d  
Mrs. T. D. Anderwald, Pampa. 
Also assisting as a leader was 
Jimmy Honaker.

Joy Williams, assistant home 
demonstration a g e n t ;  Foster 
Whaley, county agent, and Jim 
Mahan, assistant; planned t h e

light
■ ¿ I  » y  t * »

bond

the tory “  ^  
. i .  reportad

that time

..... r *  ?o“ uV a K m 1 .m r anPhn,4 4 r ncy-

Okay Plans 
For Church

s h a m r o c k

night, Masonic Temple. Order of 
the Temple on three candidates.
All Sir Knights invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Wilson 
and (laughter, Jane, left last week 
to make theii home in Snyder, 
where Wilson will be employed as 
educational director in the schools.
He resigned his position as princi- 
pal of Pampa High School last .Building plan

pleted here for a new
* 6 foot show case and one unfln* *or  ̂*rs* Christian Com eh.
tshed chest for sale cheap at T in y  A committee headed by J a c k  t<j Your Ijaun<1 d Dry clean.
Tot Shop.’ l.'ekle, siibmilled th- p! n to the ( ._ , ... I  .. . /
* Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Schmidt membership July 15 and ‘ h «  Bi„ok 
and son visited last weekend with|r*an was adopted by c h u r c h :
Mr and Mrs. Ed Schmidt, Miami, membership.
* All inctal Shau Walker dusk. Plans call for an English

(Speciali
have been

Leroy Jones, Skellytown 
Mr*. Minnie Jenks, Lefois 
Mrs Pat l »w e , 508 N. Russell 
E. R. Butler, White Deer 
Mrs. Bertha Mitchell, 633 

Faulkner
Mrs. Naneen Warren, St. Rt. 2 
Mrs Sue Myers and baby girl, 

1017 Duncan
Mrs. Lola Martinis and baby

bmiding ^  ° nnw» yDun ung K F A L T y  TRANSFERS
L. B. Godwin and wife, Helen

90 by 102 feet There 
and

»Iso wooden office
excellent condition May be seen of an "I
At KPDN, Hughes Bldg * » i l l  be a nine - foot wall
* Mr. and Mrs. Artie Altergul and a high - pitched TOO . 
children returned last week from a The building is planned 
vacation to the West Coast and fhe south end of the 700 block 
Mexico. between Smith Houston

C o : Lot 5, N 1-2 lot 6 
18, North.

C P Buckler to Fountain F. 
Tubb: Lot 2, Block 4, Vandale. 

built"'in “ lie"form  £ .  Pitts and wife, Faye

i Marilyn Wal 
r, Naca Bagger-

E , to Osborne Construction Co.; 
Lot 12, Block 23, Fraser.

John O. Pitts and wife, Faye, 
- to Osborne Construction Oo.; 

Lot 11, Block 23, Fraser. 
n . John O. Pitts and wife, Faye,

„„ , i- i i . • , ,, a "  to Osborne Construction Co.; Lot. SO gal. cap. Trlgidaire water t-outh Austin • slice a However .„ R. .. „ .
fountain, like new, for sale. Call no contracts have been let and 1 L  ' laser. „
lino. Coy Palmer ’ actual construction date haa not , T “ £, ^  ^  f  ‘ =
: Mis, Karlene Black,,........... Ca- been set. M V o W ^ R A l T O

At around 1 o'clock this morn
ing I was awaked by a l o u d  
grunting noise that sounded like 
somebody was in the process of 
digging a deep ditch. 1 thought,

I didn't know Herman snored in 
his sleep." I  yelled to Herman to 
wake up and quit snoring.

The grunting noise kept up and 
seemed to be getting closer to 
me. Now, that set me to thinking.
If it was Herman he also must 
walk In his sleep. About t h a t  
time I  heard a clumping of feet 
that sounded like a herd of ele 
phanis going by. I stuck m y head 
out of the covers and looked into 
the eyes of the biggest a n d  
toughest looking b’ar In t h e  
whole United States of Am erica!
I climbed down to the bottom of 
my sleeping bag so fast the sleep
ing bag was warm until n o o n  
today.

When I  got brave again I  peep
ed out of a hole In the covers [ 
and saw the bear go past Her-j 
man's cot and head tor the back) SHAMROCK — (Special) 
of the car. I  was so scared I ¡B ig plans are being m a d e

camp.
Attending were 

lin, Jerry Wagner, _
man, Jerry McCracken, H a r r y  
and Myrna Haiduk, Grandview; 
Dawn Vandenburg., Emma R  a e 
Howard, and Faye Harrison, 
Hopkins, Kenneth S t o k e s ,  
Carolyn H u g g, Orphus and 
Gsrald Tate. Max Billingsley, 
Dorothy Pakan, Sandra Key, Dee 
Ann Clayton, McLean; Lajuana 
Peden, Melba MacCarley, Bertie 
Coberly, Gary Smith, Aletha Raye 
Smith, Patricio Martin, Lefors 
and Archie Lard, David Miller, 
Janice Frazier, Iva  Powell and 
Bobby Anderwald, Pampa.

K P D N
M utual Broadcasting System 1340 On Your D ial 

-----------------------------— ------------------------------------------------------------------------

HEAR

M YSTERY
A

EVERY SUNDAY ON

K P D N
 ̂ Downstairs in the Hughes Building

Lay Plans 
For Concerts

Coepha Henley from Marie Hen- 
ley.

Juanita Irene Kinniard from L. 
N. Kinniard, Jr.
SKITS FILED

H. D. Tarr vs. Marcene Tarr,
divorce.

Shamrock Farmer 
Gets Helping Hand

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
J. Arvllle Glover, farmer living 
seven miles south of Shamrock, 
I* convinced he has wonderful 
neighbors.

He has been ill for several 
month* and friend* recently 
planted and replanted crop* lor 
him when they were wa*hed out. 
They al*o recently hoed and 
plowed the crop*.

Practically all the (amllie* In 
the area »hoard up to help the 
ailing farmer.

See Football Film
SHAMROCK (Special) -  

Shamrock Rotariana enjoyed a 
technicolor film of action high- 

I lights of the Washington R e d -  
-kins professional grid team at 

I their meeting last week.

up bring outstanding artistic talent] bpxes, of 663 to «31. The tax 
to 8hamrock this winter by the1 assumption, however,, stood 739 
Wheeler County Municipal Con-¡to 5228 — the only one that was 
cert Assn., Mrs. Bedford Harri- sure of passing.
son, president, reported at t h e  ' —- . ----  , —

ende°/ ‘ h r “ 1'’  ^  W i l l  C o n d u c t  R e v i v a l
One of the highlights may be SHAMROCK —  ( S p e c i a l )  — 

the visit of Angelene C o l l i n s , '  Dick Clayborne, pastor of the First 
vocalist a n d  winner of thé Christian Church, Borger, will con-
Naumberg award in New York 
last year. She is a soloist wltn 
the Oklahoma City 8ymphony 
Orchestra.

Brent Williams, dramatic tenor
from St. Louis, will bs another each evening through Aug. 11. 
feature attraction.

Two accordions and a string trailer and rolng with them, 
bass compose the Concert Trto,| Just a tit le  while ago we m )t 
one of the better attractions list- seme Texan-,. They were L'-m

it, "A . W. Perge, Antiques.”
We got Isabel fixed about noon 

Tuesday and set sail for Yellow
stone. We »lil.ed in here about 
seven o'clock and stalled o u t  
bear hunting.

This morning we talked to a 
man that has got it made. Mr. 
Earl M. Sehnetter of 6040 31st 
Street, St. Petersburg, Florida, 
and his wile are touring the U. S. 
with a trailer house. The Schnet- 
ter's left at. Petersburg in May 
pulling a twenty-one foot baga- 
bond house ira'ler, and have been 
gone every since. They went up 
the East coast and came o u t  
through Northern United States. 
And they plan to go on to the 
Pacific Noilhwest and down the 
West Coast and then home by the

Firms Sponsoring Teams In 
Kiwanis Softball League

Name of Firm

Ideal Food Store

Texas Gas Si Power

Fisher Panhandle (train Co.
Citizens Hank

Pampa Hardware
Motor Inn

Tex Evans Huick Co.

Beacon Supply 

(ì & K Trucking Co.
Lynn Boyd Lumber Co.

Bruce & Son Transfer & 
Storage Co.

Brooks Electric

Hogue Mills Equipment Co.
Radcliff Supply Co.

Sunshine Dairy Foods

Southwestern Public Service 
Co.

Texas Furniture Co.

Pursley Motor Co.

Tom Rose Motor Co.

J. C. Daniels Motor Co. 

Noblitt-Coffey Motor Co.

Team

( ’entrai Baptist Jr. Boys 

Holy Souls Sr. Boys 

Central Baptist Jr. Clâss 

First Baptist Sr. Boys 

Central Baptist Sr. Boys 

First Methodist Sr. Boys 

First Christian Sr. Boys 

Calvary Baptist Sr. Boys 

Nazarene »Sr, Boys

McCullough Methodist Sr.
Boys

First Baptist Sr. Boys

McCullough Methodist Jr. 
Boys

Nazarene Jr. Boys 

First Mettiodist Jr. Boys 

First Christian Jr. Boys

Calvary Baptist Jr. Boys

Hobart St. Mission Jr. Boys 

First Baptist Sr. Girls 

First Baptist Jr. Girls 

First Methodist Jr. Girls 

Calvary Baptist Jr. Girls

KIWANIS

couldn't even wake Herman 
to warn him.

Herman got woke up anyway.
The bear started to tearing at 
the grub box in the process, Izzy 
was jumping around like a scared 
rabbit. That old bar tore that 
front off that grub box like it 
was tinfoil and must have gulp
ed that loaf of bread down like a 
pill, because Herman was in
Isabel in a fraction of a shake 
after he woke and found o u t
what was making Irzy  squirm 
like a nula dancer. When Her
man slammed the car door it
kind of scared the bear momen
tarily because, lie trotted out a 
little ways from the car. Then 
he stopped and looked towards 
me and licked lii* chops. I  started 
yelling for Herman to honk the 
horn to scare the visitor. Well,
1 don't to this moment k n o w  
what was the matter with Her
man, hut he sure didn't honk the 
iK-rn. And Herman kept not honk
ing the horn as that old bear 
kept creeping Xi wards me I could 
even see his eyes shining! I 
could have made a hundred milk 
shakes while that bear was com
ing.

I must have been y e l l i n g  
bloody inuidei, because a m a n  
next to us honked his horn and 
thn bear turned tail and ran off.
After the bear had gone, Izzy's 
horn blares out. I  could h a v e  
wtung Herman's neck.

People who saw him have been 
trying to tell me that it Was 
only a «m all black bear, but to
my dying day I  w ill swear thatig jg  Qan(j country of Texas. Wow 
was a grizzly bar !  Needlesa to L .hat a l l ip . They win be Kone 
say, I  didn't get any more sleep until November. Herman and I  
last night. 1 pre thinking about hitching l s v

After we mailed our last story;beI onto ,he ta rk  of their hoWi0 
Tuesday morning in Helena.
Mont., we started hunting some] 
place to fix Isabel's bum front! 
wheel. It is the one that h a s  
been wantin'* to come o ff ever 
since we were in Billings, Mont., 
last Thursday.

Well, we found uor saviors at
002 Fuller Ave. In H e l e n a .

¡There at Barney's Auto Repair,
] Barney bpui lock solved our trou- 
1 bles. He took a thread chasor and 
¡tried to renew the threads that]
¡ «e r e  already on the axle of the 
llront right wheel, but they were 
j .stripped io  bad it was no use.
¡Spurlock llien took a threading 
; machine and put some new 
¡threads on the* axle. That gives 
i us one sixe of nut on the right
front axle and another size of 

! nut on the left front axle. But,
' that's allright because everything 
is working fine. Boy, Herman 
and I Ih.nk Mr. hpurlock is a 

¡pietty i;ood old guv
In with Mr. Spurlock is the!

A. W. Perge Co To tell the 
truth we don't know e x a c t l y  
what Mr. Pe ige  doe*. But the 

{interesting thing about him was 
the old triiCK he has.

When we wtnt Into the build
ing housing the two firms, Mr.
Spurlock and Mr. Perge had an 
engine up in the air. The engine 
was used with a compressor and 
weighed about 1500 pounds.» In a 
rp nute *>r. Perge went out of 
the building and came back in 

i driving j. two ton truck that 
j looked like .t wa* made at the 
] time of Auam and Eve.

It was a Parker truck t h a t  
j must have been at least twenty- 
I five years old. Mr. Perge said he 
didn't snow what model it wae.
It had a motor that was nearly 
the size ol two of Izzy's motor.
It didn't l.«v i a cab on it and the 
only seel was one ruahion that 
the driver had to set on. The 

¡brakes were manipulated by a]
! handle that was ail of four fee t\ 
long. When M i. Perge w o u l d  

{want to put on the brakes it! 
looked like lie was working a 

i ctxr.e. ^
That old Parker truck r a n ,  

good, 'hough But it wasn't the| 
only ant.que that Mr. Perge had.

| Nope, he also had an old Pierce- 
Arrow truck and a White Truck.
They looked like something out o f 
a museum The combined ages of 
all throe trucks must have been 
at laaet seventy or eighty years.

I managed to buy an old kero* 
acne head lamp that belonged to 
the While o lf a t Mr. Perge. Don't 
km w whether I  will be able to 
make it work again, but it la 
well worth a try.

And among the antique trucks
was another oldy. It was a Plow 
boy tractor. It waa so oM It 

It was two separate 
i piece eras the large

whaela and the front part
waa Urn big motor end the front
rheels. All l is t  seemed to M 
them logtioor waa just a.^iecw

the road aad
212 to *1 com 

The airport 
favoring the ' «eld , 
tax, question received the 

With 1M  to  art t*ny
road and bridge 

Vic
'S Bärgest box** 

fclmveneously. At
___ ______ ____  Toad* and bridge
bonds held a* good two • thirds 
majority with *03 for to 215 
against. The airport was carrying 
its own but wMh noi as wide a 
margin as th* road and bridge; 
it stood 54* for to te n  against 
The tax assumption'* was a 1 s c 
carrying 573 to 245. a

s the results began to come 
in faster the roads and bridge» 
started losing ground for their 
needed two-thirds majority, and 
by 8:25 p.m. had slipped from a 
comfortable 210 - -vote margin 
to 98 votes less thin needed to 
carry them.

By that time, the 13 boxes 
reporting gave the airport a ili'.i 
margin of «53 for to «14 against; 
the tax assumption held an as
suring lead of 722 to 51«. T h e  
roads at that .„tim e stood 821 
voting yes and 459 voting no.

It  w a s  a city vote in 
precincts nine and 1Ö that gave 
the b o n d s  heaviest favorable 
vote.

By 8:40 p.m. the death knell 
for the roads and bridges w a s  
sounded when the count showed 
they failed to obtain th# need
ed two - thirds majority by 111 
votes. The count then, with only 
Grandview, Laketon and Farring
ton unreported, gave the r o a d s  
and bridges 835 to 478. The air
port was still holding its o w n  
with signs of defeat in the of
fing from the three remaining

duct weekly revival services at 
the Shamrock Christian Church 
beginning Aug. 5, announced 
Tracey Hopper, Shamrock pastor.

Services are slated for 8 p. m

some little t 'd  town to the west 
of Pampa. I think they called it 
Armidtllo pr something likfc that 
They were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Killian of Route 1, Box 334. Am » 
rillo. Mr. and Mrs. Killian are 
the parents of- Mrs. Waldon 
Moore of Pampa.

With the Killians were their 
daughter, Mrs. Richard C.ianey of 
Cheyenne, Wyoming, and Mrs. 
Cnaney's mother-in-law, Mrs. A1 
Chaney, also of Cheyenne.

The Killian», were up here on 
vacation and were planning to go 
to Cheyenne in time to see the 
last performance of the Cheyenne 
Frontier Days Rodeo.

Herman. Isay, and I are bed
ding down here for the night, 
put if any bears start getting 
friendly tonight we are packing 
up and leaving — regardle»< of 
the time. Them bears ain't for us.

At b i r t h ,  the approximate 
weight of a baby elephant is be
tween ISO and 200 pounds.

i ptacii.
1 bark i

« S I . I t «81.25

tmttmém Ttétrd Tm, m i it h t  Me t-ftm » )

■ have worked om «c h  G or hew issriiag jsissts *e 

m  ... craftMim have brought k to life la sslid sMvar 
t v m  ed or wear am. M i 
i eaeanaiaiag...  i* r  «vary

d ia m o n d  IV t Ok ! I R S

V A  L E
t y c i c c k e t  y

*  •• *

irai». , I
Herman •ola Mr- P i* 9 *  he

raotad Maiurne Mia shop* a ra  eallj

( » - oy ‘

107 N. CU YU R

B U Y  A Û C ÏtC ï

a t

LATEST in styling , 
ch i

...............  ... . and the NEWEST In « fin«,
dependable watch movcnwnt! Bscaaw Zala*» buy* 
tors* storts, our merchondiie it constantly changed. 
You stlcct from the newest, improved models #f ALL 
the nationally famous makers. Shop Zala's fnr a 
BETTER watch buy!

1 7-j *  w e 11, 
leaf-designed 
com. snake 
band.
$35.78

7ic Weekly

Cold-111 
case, Dura- 
Power Mai. 
spring, !7f. 
$ 8 8 .0 0  

SUS Weekly

HAMILTON

Mo de r n i  y 
elyled g e l  ri
ti lied case . 
17 jewels.
$87.78

SUS Weekly

je  •

i s i r t i r  
styled gold- 
fined oaM. IT

L O N G I N E S

Simply d* 
signed gold- 
filled c a i e .  
17-jewel*.
$71.80

SUO Weekly

RO MONEY DOWN
Pay as little as 50* weeklyrriiNo Intontì 0 Ho

AM p rk « Include Fedoni Tra

Oft DEAS 

PROMPTLY 

FILLIO

/ ‘A l  !  "S
' ] C U ' C '  t

(7

IIP  W. C U Y LEB

1 »I



SUNDAY, JU LY 29, 1951Dr. Carter Speaks t 
At Kiwaris Meeting

CLO SIN G
and continues the process after

of these things, the! I 
Church is as "b ig  as we live it.”

G. F. Branson, head of t h e  
mtisic committee, was in charge 
o f the program and Introduced 
the speaker. He also presented 
Miss Betty Jane Boynton, who 
sang two selections.

Dr. T. J. Wright, who is to 
care for the foreign exchange 
student to be sponsored by the 
Kiwanis in Pampa High School 
this year, reported that the boy 
will probably arrive about Aug. S.

Whiter Hunt, who invented the; 
safety pin, thought so lightly of- 
ft he sold his patent rtghta for' 
♦400.

Our QUIT BUSINESS SALE continues into its second big week with bar
gains galore. New warehouse stock hds been added os quickly as pos
sible in order to give our customers a complete selection. If you don't 
find what you need at first, try again. BUY NOW AND SAVE!

REGULAR
coon coat. A  diving bell. A  bomb 
shelter. And a  moonless night.

Truthfully, the beat • dressed 
man I  aver saw waa Admiral 
Byrd just after he had croaged 
the Pole. *

'Menacing Trend' Developing 
In American Men's M i n g

LPc. PLASTIC  
Weaiern

Roaa Bulge 
Frisa»

By H ENRY McLEMORE 
M y eyes are old and rheumy, 

and m y ear trumpet has devel
oped a fault which enables it

1340 On Your Radio Dial
MUTUAL AFFILIATB 

SUNDAY
7:##—Family Worship Hour.
7:16—Sunday Musical
8:00—New..
8:15-8:*«—Back to God.
8 .00—Assembly of Uod Church. 
8:8*— Vole, of Prophecy, MBS. 

10:00—Everett Hollis.
10:l5—Dlxl« Four.
10 :**—Kevlewlnc Stand.
11 :«0—First Baptist Church.
12:00—News.
12:15—Frank and Earnest, MBS. 
11:30—Forward America.
1:00—Bible Way Tabernacle.
1:15—Music.
2:00—Dugout Disci ns.
2:15—BUI Cunningham.
2:30—Christian Youth.
3: *5—Musical Interlude.__________
3:00—Oiler Baseball.
,5:30—Nick Carter.
5:30—Nick Carter.
6:00—Wild Bill lllckok.
6:25—Nows.
6:30—Bible Baptist Church.
7:00—Magazine Theatre.
7:30—News.
7:15—First Methodist Church.
8:30—8osp Box Derby.

10:30—The 8hadow.
I(>:S0—Nick Carter.
11:00—Variety Time.
11:55—News. Station.
13:00—Sign CMC_______

MONDAY MOANING 
5:60—Sign On.
6:00—Family Worship Hour.
6:15—Yawn Patrol.
6:30—Your Farm Neighbor.
6 :«S—Sagebrush Serenade. 1 

------  Devotions.

to pick up nothing but "Braak timM. did 
thè Bank,”  but still I  am abla D-day tip  
to so« and hear enough to know gftoos, will 
that thare la a menacing trend Did Herbe 
developing In this country. bathing ti

The trend is this: Undress Baruch all 
men in summer for comfort’s day in a 
sake. No matter how they look, | secondly 
let them w e a r  haberdaMtery |ng cm 
which will allow the breezea to «on  spots 
play aerosa their cheats, c a l v e s , vacati» 
ears, necks, and big toes.

Away with the blue i 
suit. Dismiss the vest a 
lar that b u t t o n s .  No 
brogues, no more cuffs, i 
pants, no moro ties, no 
garters, no more socks.

Tho broker goes to 1 
in a bathing suit. The

THRKE NIGHTS 
UR. —  FRI. —  SAT. 
FARADE: Thursday 
Afternoon at 5:00

And Ottoman

And Ottoman
Follow tho Searchlight# to

The Drive-Ins . . .
tlon between two men a few 
years from now. ,

B ill: Joe, where are you spend
ing your vacation?

Joe: Well, Bill, I  thought of 
taking the fam ily to Atlantic 
City, but I  hear they're a little 
fussy about the wav you dress 
down there. So I  have decided

3-Pc. Modern—Natural 
and Mrs. Drossera m p a 0^ "

On Lsfors High we y
NO W  •  MON.

Judy Garland 
Frank Morgan

"Wlserd of Oa"
la  Color

Also Two Cartoons
4-Pc. Walnut 
Bookcaae Bed

1:00—Morning____ _____
7:15—Musical Clock.
7:25—Baseball Scoreboard.
7:30—Nsws. Ksy Fanctier.
7:65—Western waxes.
8:00—Robert Hurlelgh. Nona 
8:15—Tsll Tour Neighbor. .
8:30—Des Higby, New*.
8:35—Local Reporter. Rudy Marti. 
1:6«—The Waxworke.
8:00—Around The Town.
1:15—Chapel by the Side of the Road. 
3:2->—Mutual Newsreel.
8:30—Staff Breakfast.
»155—Happy Falton Talks It Over. 

10:00—Parly Une.
HM5—Western Waxes. ----- -------—1—
10:35—Mutual Newsreel.
10:30—Queen for a Day.
11:00—Curt Massey Tima 
11:15—Lenny Ross. MBS.
11:25—Mutual Newsreel.
It :30—Three-Quarter Tims.
11:45—Homemaker Hamonlee.
12:00—Cedrio Foster.
12:15— News. Kay Fancher.
12:30—Hoop-De-Do.
11:45—Rddle Arnold Show.

S Drawers
•
Mahogany 
Serpen live Frost

quickly to your mind, who ea-1without pay, nothing ia m o r e
tabliahed Ms greatness in rasort. gratifying than to stroll around 
cloths. Napoleon didn’t' conquer hr garments that wouldn’t make 
Phi rope Wearing a deep - a e a a decant airmail atamp. B u t  
fisherman’s cap and gay shorts. | w  h a n you hit those unlovely 
He wore a suit that waa hot forties, when the sunset i* just
and uncomfortable in summer,1 as close as the sunrise, and your 
but ho did aU right. M oreover,1 figure te not that of a lifeguard, 
he kept his right hand in his you w a n t  to wear lot of 
vast to keep it warm, clothes. — v ~

Alexandcr the Great w o u l d !  Two vasts. Three pair of pants. 
l\ave scorned espadriUes, a n d  A cashmere windshield. A  rac-

OPEN 12:45 TODAY

b » '  Now at Popular Prices! Blonde
12:50—8tan Lomax.
12:3ft—Mutual Newsreel. V
1:00—Warmup and Game of the Day. 
3:30—Bob Poole.
4:30—Drama.

TODAY THRU W EDNESDAY

DUE TO THE LENGTH OF THIS PICTURE  
THERE W IL L  O NLY  BE FOUR FEAT
URES TODAY —  W ITH  THE LAST AT  
9:00 P.M. —  M A Y  WE SUGGEST YO U  SEE 
IT FROM THE BEGINNING. —

Lone CEDAR CH EST  
Roos CEDAR CH EST  
Easy Washing* Machine -
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH  
SEW ING M ACHINE 
FLO REN CE RANGE 
BEDROOM SU ITE  
REFRIGERATO R  
Small Electric Appliances 
M IRRORS 
PICTURES  
TABLES-LAM PS

59.50 39.50
69.50 44150
169.50 119.50 

¿39.50 169.50
169.50 10930
129.95 79.95 

69.50
249.95 179.95 

Vs OFF
Vi PRICE 
Vi PRICE

K P A  T
1230 On Your Radio Dial 
Liberty Affiliate end MGM 

Station of the Stars
SUNDAY

8.5»—Sign On. ,
7:90—Town Chapel.
7:30—Salon Music.
3:00—'News. Pampa Supply Co., Jean 

McKinney.
1:16—(Southland Spirituals, Boynton 
4 Machine Shop.
8:30— Missionary Baptist Church.

Calvary Baptist Church.
IftSO— Hymns of all Faith, iltchards 

Drug.
9:46—Hawaiian Echoes.

10:00—Buddy Cole.
10:10—Georgetown University Forum. 

LBS.
11:60—First Methodist Church.
12 :U0—Halon (Serenade.
12:30—News. Harvester Dru*, Jim 

. * Terrell«
12:45—Music.
IMI—Cleveland Indians vs. Boston 

Red (Sox.
3:30—Wheal lea (Scoreboard, LBS. 
4:46—New Vork Gian is vs. Cincin

nati Rods.
6:46—The iHd (Scotchman. Dr. Fep» 

per, LBS.
(:M—Musk*.
• tie—Local News.

NO W  •  WED.
.  . . th, Apache, swept 
acro.. New Maxisai . . . 
Straight in thair pith lay 
tha town of Spanish Boat 
. . . and tha daaparata 
faw wha ttay.d ta Uva 
tha alary th. Waat wilt 
ntvar targati

Hoffman
Combination

Portable 
New Home

Apartment
Slie

Uaed Walnut 
TW IN BEDS

Norge Electric 
I  Vi FT.

Vi PRICEYoura for tha Aaking.
, MONDAY MOMMI N »  ____

4 :»—Sign On.
S:ua—Alarm Clock Club.
¡•tit*—Hoe pel Hoar.
• iW—Cur «stona r armer, Harry Kal
•:**—!

HIGH CH AIRS Vi PRICE 
Vi PRICELAMPSNaws, Fisher Panhandle

•:**—Curbstone Fanner. Duncan'a 
inauranue, Harry Kotty.

T-W tfiadaua at Sunup.
1:15—National Xsws. McWilliams 

Motor Oa, Jim Terrell.
7:8« Sports News. Texas frtallag 
7 18—-I ns,Paul (roeeman Show.
7 :•«—News. Cornelians Motor Co.
8 i«o—^gander's Ragtime Itavua,
3:1«—Breakfast with Danny and 

• Jim. White House Pro»er«isa.

> a m $ o n

D e l i l a h

Two-Theatre World Premiere Eni
N.Y. PARAMOUNT’ RIVOLLI

nt stana at

ROGERS

SPOIL! P* Of THi PLAINS



Small Tortoli«

architect in when the time comet, 
but what do you think If we moved 
this wall back two feet, cut a win* 
down there, plastered up that door 
and...'’  You know, because unless 
: ou are greatly unlike most of us, 
you have done i t  

When 192» came he was sprawl* 
Ing all over success like a turtle on 
a herring. He was a Gay Young

ucatlonal system. Only a few 
Individuals had the presence of 
mind to Inspect the constitutions 
of the unions, and appraise their 
laws, courts and powers o f boy
cott nnd punishment. Few  had 
the bravery to cry out against 
the clamor of the mob, that

great many and It Is 
nothing to be complacent 
at one Should remember 
i population of some one 
and fifty million this is

so that the chances of escaping are 
pretty good.

Furthermore, (though more will 
be said about this later) a high 
proporation of those who are strick
en not only recover, but have prac

tically hothing permanent to show 
that they ever had the disease.

For all these reasons neither 
parents nor children should be un
duly nervous since the chances of 
escaping difficulty are good even 
in those regions which happen to 
bs bad In a particular year. This 
Is not to say that carelessness Is 
ever safe and a few precautions are 
certainly in order.

Polio Is not strictly a late sum
mer and early fall disase. In the 
northern hemisphere (it tends to he 
reversed In the southern) polio 
usually start» in the spring In 
southern arena and moves north 
as the weather warms up.

But at first the case» are rather 
few and far between and It la usu
ally tmpoasible to tell whether any 
particular year will be bad In this 
respect until late summer or fall. 
New caaaa (all off rapidly about 
tha time frost ram s hi the

stitution w h i c h  would oppress 
labor as capital naver had and 
supplant the Constitution of the 
United States. As wa expected, 
these parties, and I  am proud 
to count r.i yeelf among t h e m ,  
were vilified a* fascists, labor- 
baiters, Tories and Copperheads 
Few Americana even knew that 
unions 'had- constitutions A n d  
the electoral mattioda whereby 
John L. la aotemenly authorised 
to re-elect htmaelf (and o n #  
’in ion went SI years without 
even a pretense of an election) 
la still Greek to most of the

sat back to wait. He waited, all 
right All those ladles whom he had 
advised over a martini suddenly 
were not plastering up anything 
but their purses. Their husbands, 
clinging desperately to threatened 
Jobe, sew to that. They weren't 
even painting a kitchen door, much 
less doing any reconstruction.

He closed the office after awhile, 
two months in arrears on Its rant. 
I  used to go eut to sea them and It 
was heart-breaking. Not a nickel In 
the house, people telephoning te 
ask when the milk bill er the groc
ery bill could bo paid. Tha or.e 
thing they clung to was the child. 
He was not gotag to go aungry and

varsity, which has high standing 
In the system, confessed to me 
that he was unable to refute 
tha standard pre-union propagan
da which other professor» wars 
teaching some of hia students 
and which they were prattling at 
him. He has a  strong mind and 
a healthy skepticism but "edu-

tional government is the more dan- 
c gHe \ 1  gerous because

both Marx and

TRfc-lA
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perated over government incom
petence. Letters were circulated 
among union members decrying 
official “ laaineas, favoritism, prof. 
Ueering and crookedness."

Statistics reveal that in recent 
years tha Generalissimo spent 
three times more in building jails

Sam's toat-talls. Every loan or 
friendly military gesture by the 
United States la described In the
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By « .  C. HOHES

The Communist Idea O f Justic»
A friend of mine handed me a

— a Communist 
extra ediUon pro

testing the Supreme Court decis
ion of June 4th convicting 11 
Communist leaders o&l violating 
the Smith Act. The Smith Act 
makes it a crime “ to conspire to 
teach and advocate the overthrow 
of tlie government by force and

an^departm.ntc MKMUKH OF THK copy of The People's Dally World 
ASSOCIATED PRESS. (Full Leased for June 
Wire.) The Associated Press 1» en- . ,
titled exclusively to the use for re- paper. 11 is an 
publication on all the local news 
printed in this newspaper as well as 
all AP news dispatches. Entered as 
second class matter under the act oi 
March 3. 1S7K

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E S  
By CARRIER in l ’ampa 2ic per week.
Paid ill advance (at ..ffice.} *3.00 per ^
.1 months. *T,.oo per six months. fU.oo . inlpnr„ .J.
per year outside retail trading none. \ . . .
Price per single copy 5 cents. No I The Communist paper gives the 
m ail order accepted In'localitles scrv- pictures of the 11 Communists
ed by carrier d e l i v e r y . ________J canticted. together with their

i names. All of them are Commun
es • /- i  | 1st officials. There are only three
c o n c e r n i n g  v . o a e s  i who seem to have any other oc-
a J l - i o n r i f v  1 cupation. They are Gus Hall, pion-
/ A n a  i n t e g r  y  eer organizer 0[ the CIO Steel-

?ecretary if  Commerce hawjet workers; John Williamson, vet* 
takes a dim view of S e n a t o r  eran lla(je unionist and the party's 
Douglas' proposal that a code of ]atK)I- secretary; and living Pot- 
ethics be prepared in older to as|, founder and leader of life Fur 
guide federal representatives and Workers Union.

Of course, it is natural for laborofficials in the ptopet perform 
anre of their duty.

Sawyer said if the public of
ficials' must have a guide book 
to show them '.he paths of in
tegrity;—they a t e  

to be working around Washing
ton.

union leaders to be Communlsls. 
That is true because neither Com- 
munists nor labor union leaders 
are guided by .any impersonal

too innocent': They are unprincipled in-
diMouals. So it is natural for labor 
loaders to work wliji the Coni: 
munisls. In feet, nr.st dictators

That is an amus'ng ■ -way of control by way of labor unions, 
sji.ng it up. But the matter of Cook at Mussolini ar.d Stalin, and 
non - integrity goes a little deep* we might ,sav that Roosevelt and 
eV. Public officials are not in- Truman got their control by \io- 
npcent If they were, they would1 lating the Constitution in their 
leel no need for reformation be- labor union philosophies, 
càuse they wouldn't know right This Communist n e w s p a p e r  
iron, wrong. The fart that some j 
ajre advocating a code constitutes | 
little more than a plea of guilty j 
to wrong - doing a working j 
of conscience. So since the ntal-j 
«¡factors do know the difference ( 
between right and wrong a n d  
etili prefer to commit the wrong,1
A code prepared for them would j  into operation. The Declaration of 
He reduntant and ineffectual. • j Independence is the spirit of the 
.T h e  answer to integrity lies I Constitution. The Declaration of 

with the public itself, not with I Independence does not prevent a 
A printed code on a neat card. I mah from protecting his life and 
A  public which. itàelf, distin-1 property nor does the Constitution, 
jniishes sharply between r i g h t '  ^ literally lived up to. Yet these 
5nd wrong and condones t h e| Communists try lo hide behind the 
latter under no e i r e i '" ^ “ ” ''" "  * Constitution, 
will soon rid itself of 
ifli’e of public life.
. But h public tn.it

prattles about the conviction of 
ihese Communists being a viola
tion of the United .States Consti
tution. Communists, of course, 
have no conception of what the 
Constitution of the’ United States 
really stands for. It is the vehicle 
attempting to put the ideologies of 
the Declaration of Independence

circumstances,. „„ , .
the drab ,hey Piattl<? ah°ut not a single 

item of evidenea being shown that 
... . any of th\.e 11 Communists leaci-

wi e eel | ers ha(j urged such overthrow of
cjt re - elect a man who 
demonstrably sell - seeking and' 
exhibits nothing more t li a ui 
iViomentai y annoy.iik e wtu*«» lie1 
is caught doing .something, 
against the public interest is a 
public that will never tree its 
people of venality.

Too many look upon govern
ment in terms of form. It is 
an easy assumption that o il el 
form guarantees integrity to a 
greater degree than anothei . It 
is a popular assumption in this, 
country that democracy automat— 
icblly bars human weakness.

Actually such a view is no 
mere tliiiii the public's escape 
from *?elf vcspoifkibilit . a mat-' 
ter of considering venality cat» 
be handled by outlawing it.

¿Nothing could be furthei from caught in a building that h- sat- 
the fact. A government, in real-! mated v illi oil or gasoline and 
tty. is only H. m inor of t Fai a loich i cHdy lo light it, lie is 
people who live hrough it. If J convicted of arson just tlie same 
tiie people are venal, or morally, fls 11 
backward, unlettered and cruel.! ’ us* Sl 
their- government will he n o t  
more or less that that, high 
sounding constitutions and just 
fo'ins to the con.i ary.

Even the harshest governments 
have noble - sounding charters.^
Communism ias slaughter ed mil- murder. A moral man or a man 
.ions of gentle people and it who believes in the moral prin- 
pi notices all kinds of presecu- riples of the Declaration of Inde- 
t one. But its published motive; penrlenre and the Constitution has 
oil.does the New Testament in no moral right, and rhould have 
lofty promises. It will continue no legal right, to advocate the 
to he that way until the people overthrow of tlie government hv 
who are governed hv it cease majority. This nation was not 
to condone such oppressions. based on majority rule. It was

the government. Most of the Com
mune.ts now are urging that we 
overthrow the government by ma
jority by contending that bhv ma
jority lias a light to lake the 
property of the minority. They 
con lend that this is no! Using 
force. It is just a cowardly way 
of robbery and coveting and using 
force. The whole background of 
the .Communist philosophy is to 
keep individuals from getting the 
fruits of their labor.

And it makes not a particle of 
difference whether they are suc
cessful or ever us“d any force. 
They are guilty by what they ad- 
\ocate. ¡vien cio not n-eci to be suc
cessful In order to be criminals. 
“As a man 1hinke.it in his heart 
so he Is’*. The American Constitu
tion recognizes liial. If a man ...

American democracy has been 
good because the aspirations of i 
most American people, as well! 
rs their life in action, have been 
dominated by t h r Chris» in 
Ideals of kindness. It was t h e 
nobler evaluation of life that in
duced America to select a dem
ocratic form of government be
cause the latter offered m o r e  
f o r m s  for the expression of 
Christian action. But it does not 
follow that the channels of ethi-l 
cal and enlightened government 
cannot be as easily idled with 
the foul brew’ of baser living. 
That is a matter that is up to 
the people themselves.
• What the country i cm-cIs, there- 
Joie, is not a brieht new code 
oi ethics. It needs griatei indig-j 
tuition ovei examples of venality. 
Jrnd more personal pructh e of in- 
4cgritv in all tilings.
• If a public servant knows that 
)us career will end in disgrace! 
<f h? engages in vena! it v or 
plays loose with the public we!-! 
Jare fo- priva’e gain: f he knows! 
4hat his place of honoi at home

♦Vi!l he exchanged for that of a 
»person v ho was ti:ec’ and tailed, 
•be will think a long tune be- 
¡for« he becomes a violator.

B id  Por A  Sm ile
■ ■ _________________ ______________________________ ;

Mother—A i-* vou Hi# yoiinc man
• % • iuinped into th# rivet nnd sav'd !
, » ; on from drowning when he fell t
*r trrrmnrh- me- *rr?-----
• Young Aten—  ̂rn, ma’am.
• _ Mother—Where a his mi liens?

based on the principle that each 
nnd every man had certain in
alienable rights that, the majority 
and the minority must respect. 
And when a group of Communists 
try to propagandize for overthrow 
of the government, they are guilty 
of an attempt to overthrow the 
government and of attempting to 
take the Clod-given freedom from 
cacIi and every individual.

(To Be Continued)

Two men hadn't seen Warh other 
for 15 yean. They met and began rein- 
Irlrcing:

• drat—T« your wife as pretty a« 
•h?- used to be'’

Second—Oh, yes, hut it takes her 
•juke a bit longer.

Boxer—Isn't It a Ion* distance from 
the dressing-room to the ring?

Opponent—Yes, but you wont hava 
to walk back.

Uttle Richard ate all the raistna 
©ut of hta iica pudding, and then 
promptly lost interest In It. Regard
ing the rejected portion, he asked, 
''Mother, why do you put rice in 
four raisin pudding?'’

I  nhf—Do you realty tore her"
Ho—rv* I love her? Why. I worship 

tha ground her father struck ©il on.

£ f'uehomer—r want to two a plow. 
Clerk Porn we have no plows, 
c*"l ooser—This is a hack ef a drug

The Nation s Press
GOODWILL '1UHAHU. i »»»*,* r.a 

(“Trutn," Lonuon, Eng.)
At no time in Die history o( our 

country has she been so "pushed 
a.uunu,'' and lie.,ted with such 
manitest contempt, as she has 
bean, and is bemr;, under her pies- 
ent Socialist dispensation. l4o aK.- 
talor oi the. Nkiumali type, no 
tnu^ oi ihe breed oi the lale Aung 
San, has raised a voice without 
bringing our deplorable Govern
ment instantly to liool. The limit 
has surely been reached when a 
weeping neuiotic in Teheran has 
the power to make the great Brit
ish people appear in Ihe guise oi a 
mendicant cringing lor his iavour. 
When the Persians first announced 
their iniquitous proposal to bieak 
their pledged wold, and to despoil 
Bnta n of her great oil interests, 
the Foreign Secretary struck the 
attitude of a Palmerston, and an
nounced; "We will not negotiate 
under duress." Neither Persia nor 

-Mr,—Jaefa-biv The- -loader*--of the 
Anglo-Iranian Oil Company's dele
gation, seems *o have been im
pressed by Mr. Morrison's very 
short-lived heroics. Mr. Jacirson 
has gone to Teheran publicly at
testing his willingness to be 
"kicked out," and ooxing "good
will" towards Ihe potent despoilers 
of his company’s—and hi* coun
try's—legitimate capital wealth. 
The Teheran politicians, encour
aged and flattered, presented the 
delegation with an ultimatum the 
moment It arrived. They demon
strated their "strength,”  moreover, 
by Imprisoning British subjects, 
and "stepping up” their antl-BrtU 
ish propaganda.

This was the cue for Mr. Morri
son to re-enter the stage. The man 
who would not negotiate under 
duress sent a special message to 
Teheran. Was it a warning to the 
Persians to withdraw their ulti
matum? Was it a statement that 
the Persian leaders will be held 
prraoually responsible for the re
sults of their scurrilous anti-Brit
ish propaganda? Did it Insist, la 
V> adamantine tone, that BrttAia 
WlH not toferata tha nlBoder ng of 
her e »t«rori»**, end the t-sring-up 
of her lawful coacesaioMt I I  a u

Baxter's Views
BY DAVID BAXTEB ^

MR. KEFAUVER
Having discussed Senator Ke-

fauver’s approach to the setting up 
of a world government, I Uke- 

w 1 s e expressed
rsome amusement 
at s e e i n g  t h e  
names oi s uc h  
supposed o p p o 
s ite  as Senators 
Nixon and Hum
phrey and Con
gressmen Gwinn 
and Holifleld on 
Kefauver's reso
lution (SCR No. 
4; HCR No. 26) 

called "The Atlantic Union Resolu
tion” which was introduced in both 
houses of congress Jan. 15, 1951. 
It might be wejj. for some of the 
"watchdogs” of American princi
ples to lake mo^e than a passing 
interest in this resolution and 
write to some of the senators and 
house members I named in our 
former column asking them just 
WHY they appended their names. 
It is quite unusual to find such 
persons as Clarence Streil "Union 
Iv>w” author, Rhodes Scholar and 
an orginial world f e d e r a l i s t ) , '  
Prof. Harold C. Urey, often spoken 
of as a member of various "Red 
lronl” organizations, and congress
man Velde, member of Ihe house 
un-American Activities committee, 
becoming bedfellows in a common 
internationalist cause.

Whatever may be said of world 
federalism. It is p. tribute to Ke
fauver's political ability that he 
was able to bring such an assort
ment into his. Atlantic Union fold. 
He is unquestionably a "smart 
cookie.” Diplomatic, too. The sen
ator is far too shrewd to come out 
flat-footed for one-big-world-gov- 
ernment, in which the United 
States would become just one state. 
Instead, he makes a cautious "ap
proach" to it by first laying the 
groundwork for a "consultation” 
leading to a federal union of 
United Nations members. Osten
sibly this is to be “protection” 
against Stalin although no expla
nation is given how the United 
Nations is to be turned into a fed
eral government without including 
Russia and her satellites, who are 
ALSO U.N. members. No mention 
is made of the further fact that 
world government was the foun- 
ilatinn upon which 
Lenin built their entire philoso
phy,

Kefauver says that all of the 
citizens of this federalist octopus 
would be “prosperous" but he 
doesn't define that. At le is f  such 
a statement would imply not only 
political government but an eco
nomic system, loo, since prosper
ity is dependent upon economics, 
not political government. There 
are only two known economic sys
tems free enterprise and collec
tivism (communism). It is cer
tain l hat no one-hig-world-govern- 
ment is going to operate on both 
a capitalistic and communistic ba
sis at one and the same time.

Alliances, Kefauver says, won't 
work. The allies must gel together 
in one GOVERNMENT. But if the 
idea is defense against Stalin, as 
Kefauver pretends, why won’t an 
a Ilian«-'- of everyone against Stalin 
work just as well as getting them 
all into a government—probably 
INCLUDING Stalin?

Kefauver blasts Ameriea-First- 
ers for wanting to gel out of the 
international mess and be "neu
tral." He abuses them of saying 
•'We'll go it alone.” Well, from 
where I sit I think we’d have been 
a long sight better off right now 
if we'd “ gone it alone” and stayed 
neutral in 1917 and in 1941 and if 
we were attending to our own 
business right now. We might have 
been good neighbors without get
ting mixed up in every backyard 
family fight in the neighborhood. 
Instead of learning anything from 
experience-including the Korea 
fuss—it. spems Kefauver actually 
wants us to now move but of our 
very house and move in with the 
houseful of scrapping adults and 
squalling brats next door.

An objection the senator offers 
to ' the present North Atlantic 
treaty group is that in both a 
military and economic sense it 
has too many bosses and not 
enough centralized control. As 
though we did not already have 
too much centralized government 
and control, Kefauver wants even 
more, on a grand scale. He points 

, out that Russia has it, therefor*
| we must have it to meet Russia. 

In other words, keep up with the 
Joneses. Russianize ourselves in 

i order to threaten Stalin. I  don't 
think much of the senator's rea- 

' soning.
| After first having said that we 
j only want to "explore”  the “pos- 
. sibillties" of a union, he later says, 

"I do not think it would take too 
I long lo get the federation under 
I way if we determine to enter such 

a union. After all. the Constitu- 
I lion of Ihe U.S. was written in 
! about 100 days and ratified in 16 
I months. That was an age whAi 
. communication was largely by 
I Word of mouth and voting devices 
j very unwieldy.”

Why, Senator, you aren't getting 
, impatient, I hope!

Sandman

R j JOHN _______
v .  „ot ducov.r for months wheth.r our new military bam )|  

b a r g a i n  l»riUi>FranciJOo Franco la an aaaet or a liability, provocatlv, |

°* '"som'e diDlomati pointing out the unprecedented recent «trike wav« 
aa antodlciSon, maintain that tha Generalaaimo'adtacontented p«o. 

p "  were on tha verg . of forcing him to aoftan hia harah rul*.
P Encouraged by attack« on corruption and incompetence” in the 
regime, appearing In the Spanish “  * • »
i i  leftists were demanding and receiving promises o i reform.
But now, observers say, Amerl-,

can nod» of approval and fl- ly 28 million Spaniard« today era 
aid hava restored t h a I existing on resource« which at tha 

Caudillo's waning strength so! turn of the century Barely sup- 
that he will again reject pro- ported 18 million. Jobless work- 
» » . f t .  to clean up his govern- ers must either beg or starve; 
ment and tackle the root« of the there la no social security. Many 
economic problem. city families dwell In damp caves.

For 11 year. Franco haa had UNIONS IN  REVOLT 
dictatorial powers for solving the Not only church and a r m y  
prolonged economic depre : '3.1. | but also labor has become exaa-

F A IR  ENOUGH—— P E G LER
By WESTBROOK PE G LE R

NEW YORK — The menace of
the union movement to conatitu-

It is not appre
ciated by the av- 
e r a g e intelli
gence. This av
erage embraces 
the overwhelm
ing m ajority of 
the people who, 
of course, believe 

to be
iidiui .u y  miGiiigdii and have 
been taught the multiplication 
tables and a course of shallow, ar
bitrary political doctrine.

This is called education. There
fore they are educated and the 
average intelligence is thought to 
be enlightened.

Some members of school and 
college faculties are accused un
fairly of a pinkishness which is 
not really in them. It is not in 
them because they are incapable 
of independent inquiry a n d  
thought. Told that the u n i o n  
racket is "labor" and that "la 
bor" is a select element and 
arbitrarily noble, these l i m p , j  
invertebrate m em orize«, fiercely) 
jealous of the tweeds and flan-! 
nets of the motor agency mag-j 
nates And other Republicans of!

and did none of these things, st 
expressed Mr. Morrison's assur
ance to the potential plunderers 
that they enjoyed his abundant 
goodwill. Empires can survive 
wars and pestilences: they cannot 
survive their Morrison*.

M O PSY Plods s Porker

The Doctor
. S a y s  •

By TOW ARD p. JORDAN, M. D.

Even though there may not be 
any remarkable new discoveries 
concerning polio, every year it 
seems a g o o d  
plan to discuss T J O p  
ih,-s dread i k s c a s e , W  
about the time it ■

peak. Polio is ter- gfft I
r i b 1 y alarming ,
and it is there- 'O W L ;  © A ,  I
fore wise to re- JHL a
\ iew  the known
nnd u n k n o w n
farts ca lm ly  and
sensibly.

Perhaps the thing which fright
ens people most is the mysterious 
and unexpected way In which polio 
so often strike*. One year, for ex
ample, there may be a lot of cases 
in three or four slates and the next 
some other regions will turn out 
the worst. It Is true that there 
is no good explanation for this type 
of behavior on the part of polio 
as yet. and indeed spot maps of 
polio throughout the entire world 
show the same curious actions.

For the Inst year or two there 
have b e e n  m o r e  than forty 
thousand persons attacked by  
this disease e a c h  y e a r  in 
the United States. This seems
r  ■ '■
c______
about. 1_______ ______
that in a population 
hundred and fifty r '
j - '  ' ‘

I

L
en I

r
I

]
I

MAYBE TT»I< L 
IV« raito ro 
A
tr.1

the high suburban set, pass these 
errors along to the young. The 
young, carelessly thought to be

unprincipled little cynics w h o  
parrot nonsense not because they 
believe it but because t h e y  
knoyv that if  'hey disagree that 
means they haven't learned their 
Ids sons. Who wants to f l u n k  
and wait another six months or 
a year to get married? W h o  
gives a damn what is right?

The pedagogs simply do not 
know of the existence In our 
nation of a system of oppres
sive. coercive and confiscatory 
law's, kangaroo courts and tol
erated persecutions affecting m il
lions of citizens directly and all 
the rest of us by implication. 
So, of course they do not sus
pect that this system nullifies 
the Constitution nor that It was 
not imposed on the nation by 
the demand of the people but 
by the Roosevelt regime f o r  
evil political purposes.

It  has been written and said 
so often that the union racket 
was a popular movement, and 
the contrary truth has been said 
so seldom and so feebly, that 
the growth of this vicious power 
is completely misunderstood by 
the whole people. There was no 
popular demand for unionism In 
the days of the wild insurrec
tions which created the predatory 
CIO an<j heavily enhanced the 
strength of the A  F  of L . The 
people had nothing to do with 
this. Under Roosevelt's political 
patronage, w h i c h  condoned a 
whole program of riots, organ
ized terrorism, sabotage, vandal
ism and lynching, amounting in 
all to treason, the least Intel
ligent and least respectable mi
nority, the riff-raff of industry, 
were manipulated by John L. 
Lewis and his Communist hench
men, with Roosevelt's approval 
and protection. These were said 
to be 'the people" demanding 
their "right to organize." And 
the pres* of the country let the 
Constitution go by default, prob
ably without realizing what this 
evil amounted to.

In those days there was abroad 
in the land, especially In the 
editorial offices and faculty coun
cils, . a sentiment that industry 
or capital had been guilty of 
great wrongs against the work
ers and that the CIO and A  F  
of L  were ordained by God to 
punish the fat man In the plug 
hat and white weskit. This was 
a stupid conclusion which would 
have been inexcusable In a n y
really intelligent f ----- —
ucational system, k 
individuals had the 
mind te inspect the

untaach the students fallacies 
dinned Into them by ignorant 
fanatic« as ludicrous In t h a 1 r 
way as the frowsiest fundamen
talist in Henry Mencken's tired 
old roster of monstrosities. No 
such books and tracts existed in 
the university library.

Public "education" is commit
ted to a formulated, compulsory 
body of calculated lies in this 
important field of fact and his
tory. Candidates for political of
fice. who plainly do not realise 
what they are saying, appeal for 
vote« and get them, with rig
marole which, on intelligent anal
ysis, is a fervent promise -to de
liver the whole nation Into eco
nomic dissolution and s l a v e r y  
under despots.

L O O K I N G
S I D E W A Y S

By W HITNEY BOLTON

INTERNATIONAL WHIRLIGIG

Spanish press and radio aa evi
dence that Wsahlngton back« the 
Franco regime.

No Europeans this side of the 
Iron Cuztain endure greater 
misery than Spaniards, sn ordeal 
from which stems growing dis
content. Much of the Prado'« 
earlier support was from govern
ment officials and the army.

Today even top bureaucrats are 
so poorly paid that many are 
compelled to find private jobs aft
er hours. Despite long inflation, 
school teachers' salaries have not 
been raised since before the war.

UNDERNOURISHMENT
Everyone below the rank of 

colonel is hard-pressed financially. 
Enlisted men earn extra money 
for their families by selling a 
part of their double ration of 
bread and olive oil.

Tha big brass was angered by 
Franco's hesitation over restora
tion o f the monarchy. A  group of 
captain-generals presented a writ-

than new schools. Spain 1« tha 
only western country w h e r «  
numerous children live In prison 
In which their parents art con
fined. ------- ------- ;---------------

These gloomy conditions form 
the background of the sponta
neous wave of strikes that burst 
in March In the Catalonia and 
Basque provinces, near th e  
French border, and spread south, 
recently reaching Madrid.

Spanish trade unions u *  la A  I 
the pattern o f disciplined synett. w 
cates, organised to carry out the 
economic pollciea of the a t a t a 
Hence — to quote Franco — “a 
strike te a crime and must be. 
treated ad such." Nevertheless^ 
loyal Spaniards in Barcelona 
struck In complaint of soaring 
living* costs, wherein food prices 
are nearly eight times higher than 
in prewar dayi. Other cities socn 
followed.

The significant fact is t h a t  
many divergent elements shared

ten demand tor a housoclcaning it imulating tha tabooed walk- 
in the Falangist bureaucracy. ouU , trike notices b o r e
Some openly side with the Na- monarchist slogans. Employer, 
tional Committee, composed of po-lV, ith grievances over controls en- 
Itticel critic, of the regime Ru-1 courag ^  their men to down tools 
mort of s coup d'etat have been ; and> dasplta disapproval of au-
brHft5Ü , I throttles, willingly paid for strike

Civilians are In distress, e.pe- llme Members of th e
ctally In the Andalusian orange

Every now and then some one I 
have known in triangular panti 
grows up far enough to grab a Ad
dle or a typewriter and make a 
notch In the world. I  can never get 
used to a 1928 baby getting up in 
public and saying. "Looks me, I’m 
good.” But they do, and this one 
has dona it superlatively well. Ha 
Is pianist enough at 23 to debut in 
Town Hsll before *  cash public 

1 and. the other morning, tome music 
j critics with concrete hides gave 
i him a fat, rich “Hello”  in print. 
Thoy loved him.

He was just a baby when I  first 
saw him. His young father was a 
Manhattan architect and an ex- 

| ceptionaLone. He had a juicy job, 
j he was respected in his field and 

the odds were that our mutual col- 
| leg* would remember him longer 
i than it would me. We had come to 
j New York about the same time and 
j I  used to sit in a $7 a week room 

and think of him shooting ahead 
with such speed and zest that I  
would be left far behind. In many 
respects, that still goes. His char
acter,'for one thing, continue* to 
leave me at the post.

I  remember when he married, 
and also when their son was born. 
He had a place in the country, was 
giving out tree weekend advies to 
suburban ladlei on how to recon
struct their downstairs halls. This 
advice usually was askad—and 
given—at a cocktail party In tha 
country. You know how It is; you 
want to save a buck, there is a 
young architect lapping up your 
Scotch, so you take him In the hall 
and say: “Of course, H I call an 
architect In when ' '  
but what J------ ’ ’

rfhd lemon belt. The average dally 
pay Qf a farm hand la 15 peseta«, 
barely enough for a half-dosen

T It would be unfair to b(ame 
Franco for all peasant ilia. Much 
of the wretchedneaa is the result 
of four successive years of 
drought. Fortunately, record rain
fall this year has filled reservoirs 
and «.bumper harvest is in sight.

Health surveys reveal that In 
Madrid nine of every 10 persona 
are undernourished. Approximate-

PETTTION IN BLOOD 
TAIPEH, Formosa — (/*>) — The 

Chinese Nationalist defense minis
try said today that every man of 
one Army regiment had signed a 
petition In his own blood protest
ing Nationalist China's exclusion 
from tha Japanese peace treaty 
conference. The petition was ad
dressed to the United States and 
the United Nation«.

trenching with him. They would 
lean on their Democratic shovels 
and wonder what the Republican 
party had come to. Than a foramen 
would say: "Cat with It, hoys,? and 
they'd star* to dig a agin. Ha rose 
from the ranks, gradually and with 
painful slowness He became at last 
a ninth assistant architect on a 
post ofAce project He got other 
white collar jobs in the WPA. He

Falange, Franco’s own monolithic 
party, wsre among arrested agi
tators.

This ' united effort Influenced 
the regime to Increase the pay of 
government employees 80 percent 
and to relmpose controls that re
duced the prices of fish, potatoes 
end other commodities.

' LAND O F  D I8PAIR ’’
Of course, the Communists stuck 

their finger In the pi* and boast
ed that they had sparked the 
strike, a  claim rejected by Im
partial witnesses. But there is no 
doubt 8talin’s trouble-makers ex
ploited tha orderly protest move- . 
ment. In Barcelona they carried a 
banners inscribed: “ This Is butr  
the beginning.'* They flooded 
mails denouncing “ Butcher Fran
co for the starvation and ruin te 
which ha has dooms«) all 8patn."

Dolores Ibárruri, secretary oL 
the Communist Party and fierce^ 
of female Rode, In her ofAclal 
report stated. "Tha s t r u g g l e ,  
which began as a  - campaign 
against hunger, developed into a 
predominantly political strOgrle 
against American ponetratlon 
(and against Franco) who, In the 
service of American warmongers, 
la to turn our oountry into a 
land of despair and death."

Newa of the recant deal, by 
which Washington receives stra
tegic bases hi return for economio. . ^ a . , , - ! v M v i  in  m u r o  lu r  gcu n vim ii

“ U «¡JJ. «t lva ta e  the .hero,y con- 
Dieting opinions o f Americans re-for (he Federal Theater.

And it wee taking its toll. H* 
was aging beyond his years. The 
child was growing and ha too dis
played talent. For th « piano. They 
went without food at times to en
rich and foster that talent. He be
came a wonderful child pianist. I 
And dad became a wonderful wresk 1 

| o f a man. And for 20 years hq ! 
j scraned and pinched and never got“ 1 

started at anything again, just to 
I see that boy get to the concert 

stage.
We sat together at the concert 

l the other night. His eyes filled with 
f pride and tear*. That’»  what they 
j looked like, anyway. Actually, 1 
I think they were filled with bitter 
i frustration, too. Because want had 
j brought him a physical ailment, 
i He never heard on« note his sob 
1 played.

s

garding Franco.
Some consider him a  devout, 

well-intentioned ruler, striving 
against heavy odds to build a 
nation previously wrecked by 
Communism in the civil war.

Other* loathe his type of to
talitarianism and fear that if 
we shore him up, he will deny 
the Spanish masses ' the greater 
freedom recent events w e r e  
forcing him to grant. Stung by 
thia loss, they argue, the people, 
in the «vent of war, will revolt, 
destroy our bases and side with 
Russia.

But Washington, cognizant of 
all recognizable pitfalls, f e e l s  
that the bases are of such im
portance to our global defense 
system that w  must take #  
chance.



Field Day 
Is Slated
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Ann* H. Whit«; tlluatrated by 
Tony Palaieo; Junior literacy 
Guild.

Set-spins la •  large multi-col
ored. handaome cat with black 
whiakera — and an important 
member of the fialinaa family.

Supervisore of the Cray County 
>i! Conservation District He,District aei. 

Sept, a as field day in C r a y  
County, at a meeting Friday in 
4he rountv agent's office.

The field day will be held to 
;show peso's of soil fconae- vationl 
practices in this county. Various 
farms In the area wi'l be visited,1 
showing different types of ter- 
racea, grass seeding and o t h e r  
practices.

Following the business session 
a film. “ Neighbors of the Land,“ , 
w n  shown to bonrdj memtxir.i. |

Attending were W. B. Jackson, 
secretary of the Gray County! 
Foil Conservation Diet.; Homer 
Abbott. McLean; Bill Waggoner,1 
Grandview; and Foster Whaley,I 
Gray County Agent.

Blvy Sargent, district soil con- 
servationist for Gray. Hutchinson.' 
Carson, Donley and Armatrong 
Counties, conuucled the meeting.1

Other supervisors in this dis
trict are At lie Carpenter, rep
resenting Lefors and Jack Ste-1 
phens, Kingsmill.

SubfUled, ‘ 'passages chosen and 
arrancad to express a mood about 
tha iiVninn and divine," this la 
a book o f no particular craad, but 
of all craeda.

The purpose of the anthology, 
says tha author, is to set a mood 
—  not a doctrine. Anti-humanistic 
leligipn and anti-religious hu- 
manian are prevalent in all 
minddi ' ‘Man and God“  attampts 
to bridge gaps that have always 
ex Is t i l

Questions are included from 
the pible. Talmud, poets, phil- 
oaopbere, rabbis and aalnts. No 
commentary is included — that 
is for tha reader to do. It is a

Says Band 
Progressing

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
"Our band is making wonder
ful progress, and wa expect to 
be ready for a series of summer 
concerts within two weeks," re
ports Ray I*. Showelter, Irish 
high school band director.

Showalter ia having s e n i o r ,  
high s<vool band practica e a c h !  
Tuesday and Thursday night ati 
7:90, while he takes junior high' 
and beginners b a n d  students 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs
day mornings.

Plans call for rehearsals f o r  
the between - halves maneuvers 
on grid - game nights, w i t h  
Aug. 15 tentatively set for the 
opening on these festivities.

Tentativa plana call for taking 
tha Irish band to Perryton Aug. 
18 for the city's annual btrth-

ONE FOR THE CHEMISTS-This three-centu n it  r u n  TH E  C H E M IS T S —This three-cent stamp wiU com
memorate the 75tn anniversary of the American Chemical Society. 
The stamp w ilt be placed on first day sale at New York City oa

HORACE MANN ELEM ENTARY 8CHOOI. lacks enly a few Interior Items before II la ready to use 
in thin M-hool year. Knox Kluard, school superintendent, said that Sam Houatoa school and Woodrow 
Wilson schools will also be rrady for occupation when school opens Kept. 4. All the eieaat'Stery 
schtml have received new classrooms and gymnasiums slnoe construction began last year. (Nows
1‘hoto)

A

Schools Due
C o m p l e t io nPoto Hits Shamrock

Skeleton crew on hand to coreTwice; Both Cases 
Are Said Improved

SHAMROCK — t Special I

day celebration. for shipmentsAll Pampa school properties 
which have received new addi- 
iona or completely new facilities 
will be ready for occupancy by 
the beginning of the school year 
except the high school gymna
sium and vocational building, ac
cording to Knox Klnerd, school 
superintendant.

Beginning Aug. 1, Kinard said, 
work will be completed on Horace 
Mann and Woodrow Wilson Ele- 

Both achools

Hhowaltet opened band prac
tice July 17. after spending six 
weeks in tha summer session at 
Texas Tech, Lubbock, where he 
worked toward hla master's de
gree.

story to ths highly organised 
civUitation of the Incss.,

Geography includes tha people 
of Alaska to the southern tip 
of South America.

Geographically, tha book covers 
lha ice-covered Alaska through 
Central America to tha southern 
tip o f South America.

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Polio stiuck in Shamrock twice 
within the last few days, but 
both cases are apparently of a 
fairly mild form.

Mrs. Johnson Mundy. one of 
those stricken, has leturned to 
Shamrock after having been pro- 

'nounceo past serious danger by 
Oklahcina City specialists.

Robert Michael Miller, twenty- 
two - month - old son of Mr. 
and Mrs Hat old Miller, Pampa, 
is still undergoing treatment in 
the Crippled Children's hospital 
at Oklahoma City. He was visit
ing his grandmother, Mrs. WAV. 
Roane while his parents made 
a trip to California when strick
en. The boy's parents flew back 
when they learned of the ill- 
,ness.

Mexico achieved ita independ
ence from Kpain in 1810. The 
change was not effected u n t i l  
1821.

71S S. SOMERVILLE

mentary Schi.ols 
have received new gymnaaium, 
auditoriums and several c l a s s -  
rooms.

The new Carver School will 
be ready by appioximataly Aug. 
15 as will the new classrooms 
and gymnasium • auditorium of
Sam Houston.

Work is progressing rapidly on 
lha senior high school gymna
sium and vocational building, 
Kinard aaid. The contractor! date 
has been set on Nov. SO and 
it is expected to be ready for 
use about the firet of the year.

Improved shop and home eco- 
Inomic facilities for ninth graders

WORK PROGRKKHES on the gymnasium and vocational building 
at Hump» High School. The steel frames arc almost completed 
and brick work Is moving rapidly. It  Is expected to be ready for 
use about the first of the year, according to Knox Kinard, super
intendent of schools. (News Photo)

in junior high aro being worked

B uy  O n L a y -Aw a y  N o w  a t  S a l e  P r i c e s
a  You 7/ Be Investing in

“  H  C o m f o r t . ..........
/ f v l r h  You'll Be Adding to

Y°ur Savings............... //I \ j J

on now. The old shop in back 
of the junior high school build
ing is being remodeled and new 
equipment for the home eco
nomics classrooms will be in- 
s a titnineiot ontlled er phengi 
of school.

New additions o f classrooms 
and gymnasium-auditorium were 
put into use in Baker elementary 
school before tha last s c h o o l  
year was over.

Cleanup Underway 
At Irish Cemetery; 
Seek More Funds

Of Men's &  Boys' Summer Clothing!
Men's Summer Suits
All Wool 

Special Group
Valu«* to 50.0 
Monday Only

Man's
Mouton Collar

SHAMROCK —  f Special) -  
Annual cleanup ia underway a t ' 
Shamrock cemetery, reports H e r!1 
Etter. secretary of the cemetery 
association.

General cleanup also Included j 
mowing lota that had not pre
viously been mowed, Etter said. I

He appealed for funds to pay 
expense! of the cleanup, explain-! 
ing that in past years local cit-| 
ixens were asked to work at 
the cemetery, but this year It 
has been cleaned up with pro
fessional workers to avoid con
fusion and expedite completion 
of the work.

Potter's F i e l d  tiso will be 
mowed and cleaned up, Etter 
said, if contributions are suf
ficient.

SURCOATMonday Only
Saif CollarNo Altarations

Special Group Mon's

Dress Shirts
f.

Values to  4.50

MONDAY  $1 ( 
O N LY  .........  I- i

No Altarations

Shamrock Firemen 
Take Short Course

Sport SOX SHAMROCK —  (Special) — 
Two Shamrock firemen attended 
the annual Texas Firemen’s short 
course held at Texaa A IM  Col
lege. July 16-21.

Bob Hammock and Matthew 
Cantrell, members of the Sham
rock Volunteer F ite Department, 
received insti uction in modern 
firefighting methods and use of 
new equipment, and also f i r e  
prevention and safety Instruction.

Heavy 8 Vi ounce Burlington satin finished twill. Two wa\ 
zipper— quilted rayon lining with wool interliner— two way 
packets— shirred elosticized fitted waist— warm genuine 
mouton colrar. Wristlets in sleeves. Colors sand and gray,

itich high sheen rayon satin 
twill. The ever popular knit 
bottom, knit wrist, Bomber style. 
Soft worm mouton tut collar. Fly 
type front with zipper. Quilted 
wool lining. Colors taupe, gray, 
ond green.

Genuine "Burlington" r a y e n  
satin twill with rich high sheen 
finish. Quilted Irrldeseent rayon 
lining wool tilled. Two way 
zipper front, two way pockets, 
knit wristlets In sleeves, water 
repellent, wind repellent. Colors 
sand ond gray.

Monday OnlyWork
Sox WORK PANT S

M EN'S • "  SA FETY  
TO E D R ILLER  W O RK

Sanforiezd Vat Dyed All Ovar Quilt 
Mouton Collar

H EARING » POSTPONED
NEW YORK — (4») _  The United 

Netions Security Council hae post
poned until next Wednesday fur
ther hearings an an Israeli de
mand that Egypt open tha Sues 
Canal to Israel-bound shipping

Reg. $3.95 $n a p  
MON. O NLY  Z.-33
SHIRTS to Match Regular 14.9S

MONDAY  
O N LY . . .

Boys' Summer Slacks Seersucker P.J

M ONDAY Mouton CollarMONDAY,
SWIM TRUNKS

Small Sizes —  Values fa 2.95

M O NDAY . . . . . . .  . . .  *1
A beauty to look at and a hooey for warmth. Burlington 
satin finithad twill. Quilted outside and quilted rayon 
lining with wool pod Interliner. Two way zipper, two way 
pockets. Genuine mouton collar. Colors sand ond gray.

EXTRA SIZES SLIGHTLY MORE

WHITE SWEAT SOX
Values 00c

pair*

White Bobby 
SOX

WHITTLIN’ -  Unimprs.sed by 
the excitement of the Kaesong 
cease-fire talk», a North Korean 
WAC a e r g e a n t  methodically 
sharpens a pencil for use by the 
aranUtwe delegates. The young 
woman hat a Rad star oa bar 
cap and a paper identifying her 
as a member of the reception 

staff at Um  conference dtp.

tram — knit cuffs, fitted knit 
bottom. High luster rayon sotin 
twill. Colors taupe, orey and 
gmen.

mtHOMY to.
PAMPA- TEX A S (

MEN'S
W H ITE

A * S O C l E T V

i g s *
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Richards Protests 
Rain-Stopped Game

Blue Sox Blank Oilers In Opener To W in 3 -0

Í

NEW YO RK — UP) — Man-1 
»g e r  Paul Richards of the C'lii-j 
cago While Sox joepai ed an of-j 
ficial protest of Friday night's I 
3-1 New York Yankee victory, 
over his club, blasting “ incom-j 
petent”  umpiring for calling the 
rain-swept game after Chicago 
took a 4-3 lead in the ninth. Thei 
score then reverted to eight liillj 
innings with New York the win
ner.

"Unplayable field,” he fumed, j 
•'There’s no such thing. All they 
had to do was lake the cover o ff.1 
Ten minutes after they called i f1 
'o ff. it stopped raining.

"Ball games should he decided) 
on the field, not by the umpires.!
Why this game might win or lose 
the pennant for any one of five 
clubs.”

The more Richards talked about j 
the stormy night at Yankee Stadi
um. the hotter he got.

f'Since when arc they in such 
a hurry?” he said. "What ’the 
big rush? Thsy told us we could 
.play until inuring. There's no 
curfew — no time limit.

"Soar (plate umpire Hank Soar) 
says to me "we don’ t want to keep 
these people out too late’. It was 
all right to keep ’em out until 
after 2 in the moining at Chi
cago wasn’t it?

" I f  they want a lime limit, 
let the league put in on. Not
the umpires.” | -4^

The umpires hailed the game 
for 2 «  minutes in the lop of the j 
ninth and resumed play. T h e y  
went about 15 more minutes be
fore it .started pouting again
with thunder cracking and light- r »u l  Richards
hing flashing. |slori,i halted play ,oi about

By this time Chicago's B e r t j minutes. P lay was resumed 
Haas had come through with a|with one out, pinch-liitter Bert) 
pinch single that scored two runs Haas socked a two-run single to, 
and put the Sox out front 4-3 put the Sox in front, 4-3. An- 

After a one hour and tw  (Mother hit loaded the bases bill 
minute wall, it was still raining I then the storm broke again,
at 11:32 p. ni. (ESTl. The irni-1 Umpire Soar waited an hour)
piles notified Ih 
game was called because of 
unplayable field.

•’It wouldn t be so had in 
the daytime,” said Richards. " I f  
it was getting dark and atill rain
ing they might have a case. But 
here v e got the lights on and 
ell the lime in the world. Why 
such a hurry?”

Richards, top candidate f o r  
manager of the year honors, led 
his Chicago White Sox into Yan
kee Stadium Fiiday night to bat
tle the league-leading New York 
Yankees.

The Yankees won, 3-1. by the

Righthander Clyde Baldwin lock
ed himself in a  good pitcher's duel 
with righthander Art Hamilton last 
night in the first game of a two- 
game series with the Abilene Blue 
Sox, but he came out second best 
as the Hose shut the Oilers out, 
3-0.

Both pitchers hurled runless hall 
for six innings. But in the home 
half of the seventh the Sox put to
gether four straight hits for three 
runs and the ball game.

The Oilers had various and many 
scoring chances, but each time 
they had men on bases. Hamilton 
slammed the door in their faces.

The big seventh inning started 
with Rahines popping out. Sessi 
followed with a single to right, 
went to second when Schmidt hit 
a too-hot-to-handle single to third.

|Howland singled Sessi—home and 
I Card followed with a double that 
| plated Schmidt and sent Bowland 
to third. Tuckey dumped a bunt 

! down the first base line and Bow- 
land scampereiLfeome with the final 
run o fthe game.

This afternoon the two clubs con
clude their series with a single 
game. It will be broadcast at 3:30 
over KPDN. The starting hurlei') 
for the Oilers is expected to be. 
righthander Mel Kramer, while | 
veteran Fred Schmidt may get the j

V. m

- w

i %

Dial Whips Hubbers 
For Fifth rime

LUBBOCK — UP) —  Red Dial 
beat the Lubbock Hubbers for the 
fifth time in six attempts this 
year as the Pampa Oilers won 
a 9-4 decision over the second 
place team here Friday night, 
with P.ay Faust taking his sixth 
ices against 11 triumphs.

George Mendoza finally broke 
Dial’s siting of scoreless innings 
against Lubbock at 13 when he 
smashed a grand slant home run 
in the seventh inning. His blow 
accounted for the only runs off

Top Clutch-litter ,  
Blasts 4-Run Homer

BOSTON —  UP) — Clyde Voll- 
mer, clutch hitting wonder of nil 
baseball in the last few weeks, 
did it once again Saturday, slam
ming a four-run homer in the 
last of the l«th  inning to provide 
Boston's Red Sox with an 8-4 
triumph over the Cleveland In
dians.

Vollnter now has won 13 games 
with his booming bat for the 
Sox, and yesterday’s decision was 
well deserved by lefty Maruice 
McDermott who went all the way.

McDermott, who only two 
weeks ago pitched 17 of 18 in
nings against Chicago, struck out 
15 Inidian hitters, walked only 
one and hit another.

The Sox now are six points 
behind the first place New York 
Yankees and 10 point» ahead of

Dial, who whified five, walked J » »  p i r n  Ç‘*v* '* nde" .

\ ï  'V

# 4 *
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Pampa
Woldt. SS . . . .  
Snare**. 3b . . .
HlCC, « f  ■u .m
Phillip*. If . . .  
Fortin. r f . . . .  
Hichardson, 11»
Lujan. «- ...........

x 1*1*1 ......
Hanks. .............
x.\—Calo .......

Halfl win. p . . .  
xxx— Hyde . . .  

Tota l* .........

Abilene
Fcnelon, 11» ..  
W illiams, i f  . .  
Kahmes, If . . .
Se«si. rf .......
C. Schmidt. «*  
Howland, c . . .
Card. 2b .......
Tuckey. 3b . . .  
Hamilton, p . • 

Totals . . . . .  
x —Singled for 

x x —Si ruck 
xxx—Struck 
Patnpit . . . .
A bllt-lie

SII Howland, 
i H.t nks and Kit li 
f u nd K ent*lorn ‘ S

Baldwin I. HOfl D ff Hamilton 
Baldwin 2. LOB — Pampa II, Ahílen 
3. T im e 1:1«. “

15  and Sadowski.

and

AB R H Po A E
:i (1 0 3 2 (11

0 1 1 2 (11
il . 4| (1 JL 11 0
:i 0 It l li (>0M l——4 —
2 (» ' 0 í( 1 (11
2 0 (t 1 1 II
1 1) 1 4» n (»
r; (• (1 ft .'« 0
1 (1 1» 0 (I <>
ii (I 1 0 2 «
1 (» 0 (» (I II

31 « 4 24 ):t 0

Ab R H Po A c
4 0 (1 14 • 0
3 « 0 2 0 0
4 « 0 1 0 (1
3 • 1 1 2 I» (1

. :i 1 2 1 7 1
2 1 1 4 1) A
3 (1 2 3 2 A
2 (» (» 0 3 A
Ü 0 0 0 •> «

2« 3 « 27 14 3
1 <»i ja i» In itili.

f«»r Han k« in !* 1».
for Halil win In •uh.
()(«» non (Mill—(t 4 A
(MM) (»00 :i(»x— 3 li 1
nd. ( *n nl 2 TiM’kev.
T ik kpv. DP — Woldt.
:t.rd«on : Tuckey, ( ’a rd
j  —— Bv 4* mil Uot -*r

PH E N O M — Proportionately to his times at bat, W illie  Mays has the best home>run record in the major 
leagues. Mays stepped right into center field for the N ew  York Giants, May 25, upon being called up 
from Minneapolis, with which club th e . 20-year-old Fairfield, Ala., lad tore the American Association 
apart. He owns one o f the strongest and most-accurate throwing arms, is above average in speed, runs 
bases well and doesn’t hesitate to hit the dirt, w ith or without his cap, which he frequently loses. (N E A )

Odor Grows Stronger And 
Spreads In Basketball Fixes

three and allowed only n i n e  
scattered hits.

Pampa lost no tirr * clinching 
the victory, reachiivr the usual 
dependable Faust for three hits 
and four runs in the opening 
name. Faust gave up consecutive 
eing'cs to the first tbre«. batters 
to load the hassocks, then walked 
Jake Fhillipa to foice in the first 
run.

Faust at that point slipped 
while delivering and ylate umpire 
Kermit Cran called a b a l k ,  
forcing in the second run and 
moving Francis Rice into third. 
He scored on Joe Fortin’s long 
fly  to light, Phillips moving into 
third, lie  scored on Frank Calo’s 
fly to right.

Faust, although touched f o r

1 LONGHORN LEAGUF

Mcmgrum In 
St. Paul Lead

Burns Paces 
Bat Race

ST. PAU L, Minn____UP) — Fir
ing a record - shattering 62. ten 
strokes under par. Lloyd Man- 
grum of Chicago snatched t h e  
lead “Saturday at the three-quar
ter mark in the St. Paul Open 

Um pires—  Roberts Coif Tournament.
That score gave him 54-hole 

total of 196, and put him well

NEW YO RK  — WP> — Jackl 
(Zip! W e s t ,  who twice out
smarted master fixer Eli Kaye 
by upping the latter’s price to 
Bradley a n d  Toledo basketball 
players, was still at large today 
while Toledo, New York a n d  
Peoria authorities continued their 
investigation in the latest col
lege basketball scandal.

District Attorney Frank Hogan 
Frfiday explained how West en
gineered a second betting c o u p  
by paying each of four Toledo 
players S500 to shave the point 
spread againrt traditional r i v a l  
Be.wling Green on Jan. 11 of

TEAM W L PCT GB
Shu AnRf-lo .......  fi 2 32 .«tiO
BiK SpriiiK . . . . .  5» 39 .58.'» 7
Roswell . . . . .......  5fi 4M . '»83 7
< >dt‘F«a ....... 41 .5fiH Ski
Vernon . . . . 47 .51« 14
Midland . . . . .......  39 r.H .402 21
Art«*«ia . . . . . .......  33 nt .351 2«
Sweetwater .......  32 C»2 .34« 3«

Ycllmer "had singled h o m e  
Coodman in the 15th to pull the 
Sox into a 3-3 tie.

The Indians went ahead 4-3 in 
thei- 16th on Ray Boone’s dou
ble and a single by L a n y  Doby.

Johnny Pesky walked with one 
out in the Boston 16th - a n d ,  
scampered all the way h o m e  
when Williams lofted his two 
bagger into the left field oorner.

V cm Stephens drew three call
ed balls and then Bob Feller, 
fourth Cleveland pitcher, w t n  
ordered to give Stevie an inten
tional fourth ball. Boo Doerr flied 
out.

Billy Goodman ran the count 
to th iei and two aud then walk-
ad

After the first pitch was called

Friday’s Results
Hi* Spring 5. Midland 3. 
Odea»a ft, San Angelo 0.
K 0.4 we 11 5, Ailfsia 1.
Only game* played.

BIG  STATE LEAGUE

press box the j and two minutes and then c » 11-j Qjen Rums
an ed the game. The act wiped o u t , ,^  relaincd 

Chicago a lead and lire score re
verted to the end of eight in
nings and the Yanks were the)
victors.

Home runs by Gene Woodling 
and Joe DiMeggio o ff B i l l y  
Pierce accounted for (he Yankee 
lead going into the ninth. Rookie 
Tom Morgan then lost his stiff 
and before tiic rains ended the 
game four other Yankee pitchers 
saw action in the stormy inning.

Yank Manager Casey Stengel 
also got into an argument with 
the umpires. Sicngel protested the

of the Lamesa Lo
the bat lea 

of the West Texas • New Mexi 
League for the second con-

out in front of an avid group of 
golfers who made a mockery of this year
pa,- 72. | Kay«, who had been dealing

Mangrum's 62 was one stroke with the players — Williams 
better than the previous mark Walker, Carlo Muzi, Robert Me- 
of 63 for an 18-hole round, held j Donald and Jack Feeman 
iointlv bv Ha rrv Cooper, now a 

-.tun professional in Hawaii, and Hot-!against Bowling Green 
, ton Smith. Cooper made his- 63 told Kaye he should 1

third round of the tour-|ledo because they

fîa lnexville . . . . . . fi.t 41 .fiOfi . « .
Temple ................ «4 44 . 595 1
Slienna n - Denison 59 45 .5(»7 4
Waco ....... ......... 53 53 .500 11
Aiisiin ....... ......... 53 54 .495 U Vá
Texarkana ........... 49 58 .453 Hi
Tyler ....... ........... 35 71 .330 29

ask-1
"do business”  J 

But they 
bet on To-

. in the third round of the tour-|ledo because they wanted to give
for the second con-|ney ,n lg3g H|K, Smi(h cardid Bowling Green a good beating.

i , , . •»a-,.his in the final round in 1941.1 Actually, Hogan said, they had
la.esl official averages H.s .3871 - - - - - - -  no Intention of trying to run up
average was 17 points better — * “

sediti ve week according to

of teammate Glen Cochise Winner 
At Arlington

grace ot fickle fortune to retain!banishment of third baseman Gil Bu,ns
their one game lead in the tight) McDougald by umpire Bill Me-
American League pennant race Gowan. McDougald walked over 
which finds the Boston Red Soxjio talk with Morgan when he
end Cleveland Indians tied for was pitching to Floyd Baker with 
seconu and the White Sox fourth, two on and none ou.t. McGowan 
4 1-2 games off the pace. promptly ejected McDougald for

Chicago, trying to climb back apparently delaying the g a m e ,  
in the fight, entered the game]Baker singled to make it 3-2 and 
nursing six defeats in its last-fhe first storm bioke
seven games and a tongue 
in? from Richards.

than that 
Selbo.

The pitching leader continued 
to be Jesse Priest of the A l
buquerque Dukes, who bad won, CHICAGO ,/p, _  Cochise,
17 and lost 1 up to the date a strea|{ grey from the East, 
of the official averages, July 22. charged to a length and a half 

A complete rundown of bat- victory Saturday in the $141,750 
ting leaders showed, pcrcenta-e, ] Arlington Handican to e a r n

for his owner, Donald 
president of Delaware

runs, Santiago. 109; hits, $100,000 
Fums, 145; total bases. B u r n s, I Ross, 
239; doubles, Stokes, 31; triples, Park. 
Murrav,

a high score against Bowling 
Green. However, as things turn
ed out, the game got out of 
hand, and Bowling Green won
(t, t-S-89.

T h i s .  Incidentally, happened 
frequently in fixed games. The 
players would try to keep their 
winning margin close, but would 
tall behind and r iv e r  be able to 
make it tip.

Until Friday, Feeman had not 
been'«Implicated. But president 
Asa Knowles of Toledo told Ho-

Friday’s Results
Texarkana 5. Austin 4.
Tem ple 4. Shsrmun-Irenlaon 1. 
Wai-o (V ieh ifa  kalis 3.
Only yames played.

WEST TEXAS-N. MEXICO
Abilene ....
I.II III »oik ...
AH»ut| uerque 
f «a mesa . . . .
Pampa , . , r 
A m arillo  . .
Borg er . . . . .
Clovis .......

Friday’s Results 
Pnnipa 9, Lubbock 4.
Borgrer 16, AmarllIo*4.
I a* mesa 7. Abilene 4

13; home runs, Burns| Cochise, leading most of t h e  
and Howard. 20 each; runs bat- way, stood off a challenge by n the ether tbiee were forced
ted in. Burns, 113. ¡.Oil Capital, and CVr.unty Delight, to take him m when he almost

Pitching leaders were, percent- second choice in the wagering, unset their plans by scoring 
ago, Priest, ,9M; wins. Priest and! finished Ihird. another length|2® points against Niagara in a 
Arthur, 17 e a c h ;  most losses,! and a half back. The K in g . f ik e d  game.
Borrego, 14; m o s t  complete! Ranch's Curandero, trailing t he ;  In that contest,

lash-1 After play resumed. Bob Dil-! games, Faust, 18; most innings eight horse field down
linger forced Baker at second but pitched, Faust, 181; most games,) back stretch, came with a

In that 
t h e  ahead by

The Yanks led. 3-2, going into Don Lenhardt walked, and Haas 
the ninth. The Sox scored a run and Nelson Fox singled before the 
with none out and had two run-¡second storm brought an end to 
tiers on base when a thunder-! the game.

A's Rally Put 
Out By Tigers

PH ILADELPHIA UP) Hal 
.-White, third Detroit pitcher of 
-the game, retired two men m 
jprder to cut short a Philadelphia 
-A s  rally in the ninth inning 
Tfaturday and gave the Tigers a 
l i  to 5 victory.

With one out. Dave Philley 
Singled and Gus Zornial walked. 
Hank Majcski pounded o u t  a 

- tumble to score both blit Pet- 
Ruder and Joe Astroth w e n t

Two Men Conquer 
English Channel

Arthur, 31; most strikeouts. Dial, to 
123; most bases on balls, Payte !
133.

lir.ish fourth.

Toledo w a s  
17 points with only 

rush|threa m..rates tc go. But bv dint 
of keeping the ball away from

___  Feeman and making poor passes,
C D A D T C  they managed to win by only 

The Lamesa Lobes continued to I J I V M  J  three points, «rough for Kaye
lead the team batting average, to collect ms bets,
with a mark ot A ir  AhMcfte R D  E E C  From then .on. Feeman w m  In
was second with .308. The field- W  I X I  t T  on It, am when Wests umden-
iug leader Is Albuquerque, with SOUTH BEND. Ind. -  f(PI -  ^ “ iL r  X r  { £  t
I  nmpa fourth. The Oilers drop- Two youthful Califoinirns w ° n iBowlinff Green f i x  “ Jumpin'” 
ped to sixth iiv team hitting, the western junior and boys’ s in -ljac|.** r fro ivcd his cut. ^ °

‘  ties tennis championships Satur-i' _______ _______  ‘

Boh Perry of Ix>s Anse’es. ton Curtailed Dove
seeded player in the junior di
vision. defeated .fee!; ol
Monterey. Calif., 6-0. 6-1, 6-.T

John Douglas. No. 1 seeded i AUSTIN — <JP> — Curtailed

f»2 35 .659
5« 39 .594 4 'j
54 41 .568 7
M 41 .568 7
44 50 .568
42 54 .428 19^
3fi 61 . .371 2fi
35 63 .357 27 1 g

AlbiiQuerque 11, Clovis 2.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
BiO(»klvn ....... . . . (K) 32 .662
New Vork .. . ..  : *52 43 .547 9',v ¡
Philadelphia . .. 47 46 .505 ml,
St. 1 <ou is . . . . . .. 45 45 .50« u
Boston ........... . . .  43 47 .178 in
Chicago ......... .. . 31* 49 .124 2«'¿
Pittsburgh . . . . . . . 37 ftft . 102 23

Saturday's Results
Philadelphia . Chicago «
New  York 3, Cincinna»! 1
Pittsburgh 8, * Boston 4

American League
New York . . . . . .  ftf. 35 .(¡15 .. .
Bos ion ........... . . .  57 37 . '»Oil L
P ie vela nd . . . . . .  • 5(* 38 .506 I 'v
Chicago ......... . . .  ft 4 42 .563 t ' l
Detroit ........... . . .  42 48 .167 15*3
Washington .. . . .  42 51 .452 1ft
Philadelphia . .. 37 .59 .365 V-\‘St. Lou i« ; . . . . . . 29 «3 .315 27 [ j

hits in every inninpf thereafter, j a ball, Vollmer rapped the next 
escaped trouble until the fifth j one 1 for the ball g;amc. 
when Fortin’s sing!»', the first of! 
fir'e wild pitches un*i Calo*3 dou-j 
ble accounted for one o f t w o  | 
runs, the second came when j 
Jimmy Banks singled to left and 
Mendoza fumbled the ^ball, al-‘ * 
lowing Calo to sc'»it;.

Two n:ore runs in the seventh 
with no one out iceJ the victory.
It also brough Steve Catadul on 
to pilch in relief of Faust. It 
marked the first time since May 
31 that Faust had failed to go 
the route. Up until Friday night 
h* had gone the distance in 19 
of 21 gpmes he had started.

The Oilers addel a run at 
Caiatiul’s expense in the eighth, 
but it wasn’t needed. D e s p i t e  
Mendoza's long clout in the Hub- 
ber seventh.

Dial again was In complete
comi.iaml. He gave up single hits 
in the first four innings, but two 
double plays helped him out of 
the res!. He held the Hubbers 
hitless in the fifth and sixth, 
g*.ve *>p three safeties in the sev
enth and single blows in t h e  
eighth and ninth.
PAMPA AB

4
. 5 
. 4 
. 4
. &

4
, 4
, r*
. 5 

40

U'oldt, « I
Si i i i *•/ . 31» . . . .
Klee, c f ....... ....
Phillip*, If .....
Fortin, r f ........
Kicharrisoii, Jb
< ’ato, c ...........
Hank*. 2b . . . .
Dial, p ............
Totals . . . . . . .
LU BBOCK: 
t>obkow8kl, i h . .  

¡WIIOOX, N.H . . . .
Kuhskl. 3b . 
Hochstatter, lb '
Palmer, <• ....... .
Moore, rf .........
Fugateli, c f ..  
Mendoza, If . . .
Faust, p .........
fa  trulli), p ....
X-Sargent .......
To ta l«

H

1- 1
10

12
x-Cïround<d out for <'aladul In Sth.
Pampa ........... 4(H) nan zio—;» I a i
1 ni I »bock ........ 00(1 000 400—4 9 1
Kuna batted in: Phillips, Fortin J, 
( ’alo 2. Kit-hardson. MendozA 4; two

one lor u»c u»*» gmu*.

Sox Demand 
Resumption

CHICAGO —UP)— Frank Lane, 
W hit* Sox general manager, said 
Saturday the Chicago club will 
demand that F iiday night’s game 
with the New York Yankees be 
tesumed where it left off.

Lane issued a scorching state
ment blaming "stalling tactics’* 
of the New York club and "in- 
eptness”  of umpire Hank S o a r  
who called the rain - s w e p t  
game in Yankee Stadium after 
the Sox took a 4-3 )ead In the 
ninth. The score then reverted 
to eight full innings with t h e  
Yanks winning 3-1.

SPORTS MIRROR
(By Th« Associated Prtis)

Today a year ago — Proximity 
bioke a 73 - yea rold money • 
making record for, „trotters 4»y 
boosting h e r  earnings to 
$210,129.67 to b e t t e r  the 
$206,4622.50 mark set by Gold
smith In 1877.

F ive years ago — .Herman Bar
on stroked a score of 280 tp ’win 
the $10,500 first prise in the all- 
American golf championships be-’ 
fore a closing day throng es
timated at 52,000.

Ten years ago —' Amphitheatre 
won the Flash Stakes on open
ing day of the Saratoga season 
before a disappointing crowd of 
6.267 which pushed only >252.386 
through the mutuel windows.

Saturday's Results
TVIrolt ♦>. Philadelphia à 
Pos i ou F, Cleveland 4 
Only xamrs played.

TEXAS LEAGUE

run: Mendoza; double play«: 
. Banks

Phillies Blank 
Chi Cubs Again

DOVER. Erg. — </T3 . - Two 
nun swnm the English Channel 
yesterday the first to mak'» a 
successful crossing of the 21 • 
mile stretch tit’s season.

. m T n an!|’C"  tormer ‘" . - ‘ c *  on ' player in the boys’ division had — sons

. k.Minot swimmer nhineeri in to l i L l  "  ,k "  ™.™Y!2 " ••«»*’ mor*  dlff cnltv rtlynosjaj
have a

Kngland to France.

Season Expected

iTouston .............. 72 44
M

.021
Beaumont ........... «2
San Antonio ...... fil ft2 .54«
Pallas ................. fil ft 2 .504
Fort Worth ........ ft!* 5ft .518
Oklahoma City .. M 63 .117
Tulsa .................. 49 66 .426
Shreveport ........... 42 74 .362

Friday’s Result*
Fort Worth 4. Beaumont 0.
Dallas 3, Shreevport 1. 
San Antonio *5-0. Tul*a 4 -6.
Oklahoma City 4-I-. Houston 3-

i
for

iene! while

home
Woldt and Bichardnou, Woldt. _____
and Ulchardaon, Falmer and Pobkow- 
akl; left on bsieit Pampa B, Ieiibhotk 
7; ha«*-« on ball« off: Dial 3, Fa tint &; 
«trike out« l»y: Dial ft, Fau«t I, t’ata- 
dul 2; hi!« off: Faust 13 for 8 in fi 
mone out in 7th); balk: Faust; wild 
pitch: Faun! 5; losing: pitcher: Faust 
i ; umpires; Cran and Negri; 
lime: 2:04.

G ULF COAST
( ’orpus Christi
IfarliiiKon 
KrownsvUtë .

the 1951 mourning (ïaiveston 
winded dove shoota)

shutout victory Saturday as they tllle. howevei 
i ne two who were successful celled the 1 hicago Cubs 1 to 0

u in n e  in u r e  a n r c i n v  »m* ........ .........  ̂ % . '» .^ » .1 ; -  . . .
a Phillies (lf C ei.Jl|(1 Moss of Miami Beach,,wc, e predicted Saturday by How- r^redo .. .'___
^insccptive needed No. 21. Doutri-s won Rrd Hodgen. game commission Port Arthur . .

10.806.

Und Johnny Groth.

Pinch Double 
Gives Bucs Win

swimmer plunged in to Meyer, the Philadelphl
I iv  at it the hard w ay : record"d their fourth

5-7. 6-3. 6-0. executive secretary.
| Dodyen said a conference with

__Dannv Clarence Cottam. assistant direc-
1 tor of tlie Federal Fish a n d  
Wildlife S e r v i c e ,  indicated 

in) for the Cincl -nati Reds, was rc- changes in the aeasona and less) 
) Instated on The Reds’  a c t i v e  «hooting time, 

perfect control. He player roster. He will be u s e d j  ,,H* "J,®0 said it appeared un

C INCINNATI 1/P1

ddWn trying to move Majeski
_Tuonnd. crawled ashore in St. Margaret's before

Detroit went ahead in the fifth1 Bav here Thev were Ah.iei t i,w  ,
Vith two on Connie Berrys safe Abou Heif ’-  an Fevn U an  at J , '  S 1*1 1 ar* ” n y . °  l-'w h ller, 35. who refred  as an
bunt a walk to Dick Wci-It tn l , n Egyptian stu short of the major league rec- < utfielder this spring to c o a c h

-iuvccssive singles by Fat M u l l in | ^ g ^ *  watc K m a ^  anl—  ° f H*X *et by Pitlsbur« h in|ior the Cincinnati Reds,

had

7t 43 .023
fi:i 48 ,ftfi8
f»7 5fi M l i:
r>3 08 .4t7 1
52. ft* .473 1
52 04 4k* 1
53 »9 .IfiH 1
4« 66 .114 2

Friday’s Rt^ulta
Teredo 8. Calvwtoii t.
Tf-XRit City 8. forim i Christ! 2. 
Brownsville 14. Lake Chari«« 4. 
Harlingen 9. Port Arihur 3.

Abdel L itif plunged into the | - Meyer 
chilly, choppy channel on t h e issued 
French aide at 2:28 a.m. GMT)three
and reached the English beach at An. „  lin„f,*io n w, p »(•r , ! And), seminlck s linepm . GMT -  an e W d , . , . rt the f ,fth open„d

the winning run.

Giants Hand
no walks and f a n n e d  chiefly as a pinchhlter.

double to BASTAD, Sweden —UP)— Swe-

Redlegs Defeat
CINCINNATTI — UP\ —  George field wall.

O ILER
BATTIN G

(Unofficial battine average* of 
•amts through Friday, July 27.) 
PLAYER AB A H RBI PCT
Phillips ...........  1S9 41 «9 Si .34̂
Snares ............... Î99 50 !>» 4« M
I.ujan ............  09 14 > 22 * .31
tvo ld l ............... 303 82 113 44 .31
Fortin ............   262 «4 *1 M .3#
Rlrhardenn ... 34« 72 10« 84

Today's Pitchers
NEW YO RK — UP) — Probable 

pitchers for today’s major league 
games (won and loat records in 
parentheses):

AM ERICAN LEAGUE 
St. lou is at Washington — (21

— Byrne (3-4) and Starr (2-5) 
or Gray (3-10) vs Shantz (8-8) 
(3-3) and Moreno (3-7)

Detroit at Philadelphia — (S)
— Trout (4-11) and White (0-1) 
c Gray (3-10) vs Shantz (8-8) 
and Zolaak (3-4)

Chicago at New ’York —  (3)
— Rogovin (6-5) and Kretlow 
(2-t-t vz Kuzava (5-1») end Raschi

oil ’ (14-6)

Calo ....è ......  366 63 109 58 .298
Rice ...... ......  354 64 97 53 .274
Davi« .... .. .. .  300 37 RI 42 .270
Dial ...... .... 128 14 33 35 .2R«
Kava na gli ........ 30 3 7 t .233
Hvde ....

v.v.v. S
9 12 10 .218

Bank« ... ft 1« .1 .184
ravi» ---- ........ 65 8 io 4 .154
B ild win .. ........ 14 0 2 1 .143
Ruvle .... ........... 1 0 0 1* .000
Coffey ... ......... i 0 0 0 .000

v aa in control until the qsixth 
when Willie Maya bounced a 
home run off the top of the left-

time of 15 h o u r s  and 42 min" J)®*1
Utes. Ifor»  PITTSBURGH — WPi Pinch 

bitter Eddie Fitzgerald’s two -
Vun double and Warren Spahn’g airi »-a at 6:S2 p.m. after swim- 
wildness helped Pittsburgh come i nning for 15 hours and S6 min- 
from behind Saturday to down1 utes.
the Boston Braves 8-4 behind the| Georges Michel, a Frenchman 
nine - hit pitching of Murry) set the record time of U  hours 
Dickson. | and five minutes in 1926.

The seven who made the at
tempt a n d  failed were five 
Egyptians, a Swede, and a 17- 
year - old English girl.

the way 
M e y e r

der. won the European z o n e  
Davis Cup tennis title Saturday 

I but not before It , encounteredRising started at 2 -a  - m „ „ J  " ‘«ved  Seminici; up with a sa c  ™ .  not "  . encouniereatuning siaiten at 2.„6 a.m. and ,. firp Rm, p iPh ¡. iihhum  .in stiff opposition from ita German 
m »-d  at 6:32 p.m. after sw im -1 '..î ~ " bUrn. ?ln‘  W v.u

the keen-

gled the stocky Phillies catcher
home.

Looking For 
A Really 
GOOD 
USED

<

Refrigerator?
W e h ave  a n ice sbIbc I Iob

of good boxes on hand

JOE HAWKINS
Refrigeration Service 

M2 W. Foster Phone SS4

Lady Wrestler 
Dies After Bout

likely Texas will be zoned f o r
waterfowl hunting as recom -, . . . ,
mended to the Wildlife Service Spencer had to come to t h e i  nn~ . . .  h~ T
by the commission. ¡rescue again but he and Larry f ' ” )*  botl’

Dodgen said he understood the'•3ansen 've’‘e R°fxl enough Ilo r jeet sad farthest - eigfatod vision.
opening dates for the m o u r n i n g ; ^ ew York Giants to give
c’ove scaron would be t h o s e  Cincinnati a 3 to 1 beating yes-1 
ricommonded by t h «  commis-i the . fifth straight » « ¡t-

¡sion, Sept. 1 for the north zone1 b* ck ,or 0,6 slumPin8 Cincln-
r.attans.

Jensen »iad a .sparkling shut
out until Connie Ryan and Lloyd 
Merriman drove him to c o v e r

England grows mere daffodils 
than any other country in ths
world.

O. —UP)-- 
a woman

I Crows have been known lo fly  
¡a» nigh as 6uod feet

MARTIN-TURNER
■ INSURANCE 

Fire, Auto, Comprehensivt 
Liability ond Bond«

107 N. Fresi Rhone 772

COLLEGE STATION - (.Pi
Texas A&M’s football squad will i>nd Nov. 15 for the south, but 
meet Trinity University <n, San season will run only 40 in- 
Antonio Oct, 13, a schedule re- » ^  ot 4S days.
Placing c game originall- s e t !  BaK limits of 10 per day end,, . _
that date with Nevada Univer- u‘ *n possession are expected to lw,th on* ou* ln th* * P" 1
s,t y. | continue, but shooting

Nevada cancelled all Its foot- ,lke,V « ’*» »>e from noon to sun- 
bail games last week and v.lth- Instead of all day. 
drew from Intercollegiate cornpe- Instead of two weekend hunts

allowing four days of white •
collapsing Friday night during a I ¡winged d o v e  shooting, Dnd-en
mat bout | FORT WORTH — un -  The anticipated the season -|>robably

Dr. Einest R. Sturgis, countv amateur women’s championship will be F iiday. dept. 14; Sunday, 
coroner, said he will hold an in- of the U. S. Golf Assoc avion will |**pt 16, and Tuesday, Sept. 18. 
quest. be held Aug. 20-25 at Town and wi,h th«  >»*“ »» «  P-nt. to sunset

The wernan wrestled in two. Country Club, St. Paul. M i n n., shooting hours, 
touts here Friday night in the Mrs. Frank Coldthwaite. worn- Increased hunting pressure and 

coast fust she was pinned by K I I a eii’s chairman of the U»M1A. said weather hardship« on b o t h  L,y
Waldek. katurday. i t - w

In the second, she was paired SOUTHAMPTON. N. Y. — UP) junior from Montebello, Calif., 
with K>-a l-ce in „  tag match. — Hertote FTahi of Beverly Hills, t won the USCA Junior Golf tt-l w n i t e  -

Calif:, and Tony Trabert ’of C,n- tie Saturday with a 4 and 3 Vic- 
c nnati - two youthful D a v i s  tory over Floyd Addington of 
Cup stars - advanced to t h e  Dallas.

EAST LIVERPOOL,
Jeannette Wolfe, J8.

Philip Mickman. 20, who i„|wrestler fiom  Columbus, died in
I°t9 became the youngest m a n osteopathic hospital Saturday after! tlUon 
ever to swim from France to 
England, sei out last night at 
8 i 0 p.m. GMT in an attemp 
to make it across the hard way.

Siili in the water when Mich
igan took the plunge was N e d  
Barala, M. h ncjitmipn vito Riui 
set «iff front the English 
earlier tins morning.

ho u r'^l«:er, who had to heln Jim Hearn 
Friday night, came on. however, 
to get the side out.

Until the ninth Jansen h a d  
only six hits.

T h e  Giants actually wrapped 
up the game in the opening in
ning wheh they scored twice off 
starter Ken Kaf/enxberge . Sin
gles by Eddie Stanky and Alvin 
Dtirk ooened the coldest a n d  
(hen both tallied on a safe blow 

Monte Irvin.-
From there on Raffenaberger

During tlie match, she tagged tier 
panner to relieve her in the
ring, then collapsed. __, ______  |  ____ | 9 H | H

She never regained conscious-! fine! round of th* .Mgadow C ub  I Young Jacobs thus emerged as 
nese. | Invitation Tournament yesterday, top man among a field of 138

each whioping a seasoned vetei--) junior goiters who battled K 
at many taunts wars.

wings and mourning 
were major factors.

F a tly  motion p ru ne theaters!an 
send hnewe as ” ntc: e'odeons” be-

price was flv «l_O H A M P , 111-

oid for the championship

John I. Bradley
Homes

Carl's Soalhern Club
4 PRESENTS

T. Texas Tyler
“The Man With a Million Friend*”

One of America's greatest Western 

entertainers!

MONDAY NIGHT, JULY 30
ADMISSION SLM  TAX  IN C  —  PER PERSON
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V/ARREN'S-WARMUP
T h . luck o f the Yankee*, they

•a ll It!
That'* what Friday night's 

rain-victory, was for ) (*w  York'* 
defending world 
Jupiter PinJupiter Pltiviu* Rpured hi* pleas
antries forth in Yankee Stadium, 
In the we* houndof the morning 

. to  wipe out a  Whit* Sox lead 
nicked up in the ninth.

Manager Paul Richard*, t h a 
m iracle man from Waxahachie, 
Tex., h i*  acreamed to the high 
Heaven* cv*r since, and w* cant 
blame him. It  i* going to be in
treating to le t  what develops 
from -tha protest. After it goes 
to the league president. W i l l  
Harrldge, and if the umpires’ 
decision is upheld, Richards could 
normally take it to the baseball 
commissioner. But right n o 
there's no such person.

The Pampa Oilers hav* s  sin 
lar protest riding right now with 
league President Milton Price. 
He hasn’t issued anything either 
way on it as yet. The protest 
concerns the second gam* of a 
doubleheader played at Amarillo 
earlier this month.

Pampa loat the first game and 
was leading 8-0 in the second 
game with men on the bases 
when the n h i came. Play was 
suspended for SO minutes, and [ 
during this period the Gold Sox 
management made vno effort to 

(protect the pitcher’s mound or 
batter's box. When the r a i n  
ceased, the field, with the excep
tion of the mound and box, was 
playable.

The rules state clearly that in 
the event of rain, every effort 
must be made to protect t h e  
field. Not a finger way lifted . . . 
as tbs Gold Sox were trailing.

The Oilers want the game to 
be resumed at the point at which

bandars, Roy Parker, who la now 
pitching and outfielding —  and 
hitting — for th* Sherman-Denl- 
aon Twins.

The pictures show ths entire 
family, w ife Susie, daughter Pat- 
tie, and bird dog Queenit. In 
addition, ths history of the versa
tile litUa lefthander accompanies 
the pictures.

Parker has started to pitch 
again for the Twins, and has 
now won his last four start;.
after a  very alow start due 
tore arm.

to a

Evans Quits 
Detroit Post

DETROIT — On — William 
(B illy) Evana, general manager 
and executive vice president of 
the Detroit Tigers, Saturday an
nounced his resignation effective 
at the end o f ’ the season. The . _
surprise announcement came aajtton that prevents operators of

Gainesville 
Row Growing

<•* I I »  Associated Arose)
The Bghly interesting ques

tion of whether there was going 
to be a baseball gam* In Gain*# 
ville last night overshadows any 
other doings in ths B ig 8tate 
League.

For ¿stance, Waco made it 
Six straight victories Friday 
night when it cent' Wichita Falla 
sliding into seventh place, 6-3, 
and vaultad into the first divi
sion past Austin.

Temple moved within a game 
of the lead on a «-1 win over 
ShermaA • Denison, and Taxar 
kana db°ved Austin down to 
fifth oiT  a 5-4 win.

Gainesville's game with Tyler 
was rained out and the O w l s  
headed back home. ■

And that brings up the ques
tion that has the B ig S t a t e  
League buuin: where is home!

A  district judge, Lewis P . Hoi 
land, Friday granted an injunc

re e n i

tb , Detroit «tub w u  , U * i » l b i ¡ t h ,  ObinrovtU, club from mov-
through its worst season * nee 
he took over in December, 1946, 

Charlie Gehringer, one-t i m e 
■tar second baseman, will take 
over ths vice president duties 
Oct. 1 and will carry on the gen
eral manager's duties then al 
though he will not assume that 
title, at least for the time being.

“ No one else but Gehringer 
was considered for the position," 
said Briggs. “ My task was to 
itirsuade Charley to take the

it was halted rather than start
ing all over. The decision Is still 
being awaited.

Lota of trading and especially, 
selling, is going on in the WT 
NM. The Borger Gasser* have 
started to make the move, send
ing Jim Cain and Chuck Cline 
to Artesia ar.d selling Jim Cala
ban to Vernon. . . ■

With the crowds as poor 
they hav* been, the clubs have 
been forced to do something in 
an effort to get hack Into the 
pi&k Ink instead of the dhep red.

Other clubs can be expected 
to do the t n* thing as they 
realise that mey aren't going to 
be able to make the jump into 
the first division.

And speaking of poor attend 
anee, the Gainsville Owls a r e  
really having a  rhubarb about 
the moving o f the Owls' home 
games out of town. Gainesville 
has been leading the league most 
of ths season, and still attendance 
has boon rotten.

The West Texas-New Mexico 
m ay see a similar move shortly. 
A  spokesman for the Borger Gas- 
sera, lamenting the fact that Bor
ger has drawn so poorly at horns, 
stated that an attempt may be 
mad* to move one of the forth- 
coming series to Elk City, Okla., 

,  bom* of a  powerfully baseball 
I minded citizenry, who hav* long 
} bad on* of the top semi-pro clubs 
I in the nation.
I It  would be a novel experi

ment, and might wake baseball 
fans up to the (act that baseball 

ayisn't just something to be taken 
for granted. It is a  big buslnees, 
with a tremendous payroll and 
overhead for the brief summer 
season. It brings constant pub
licity to the city, gives It a cer
tain amount of prestige along 
with an added payroll. and 
should be supported as any ma
jo r industry in a  city is.

Got s  message from “ grandpa" 
Putt Powell yesterday saying that 
bis paper la going to award a 
trophy to the all-around sport 
champion of District H-AAAA for 
ths 1981-52 school year. I t  will 
be an annual award.

The award will be made on a 
basis of total points acquired by 
the seven member clubs, ligured 
on the basis of seven points, for 
first place In s  sports, six for 
second, etc.

The Sandies better be strong 
In swimming, wrestling, archery, 
ping pong and checkers, 'cause 
it doesn't appear they’ll do any 
good in football or basketball

Sports fans wiU, get a chance 
to see on* of the two most 
amazing sports upsets of t h e  
year next Thursday and Friday 
when the movie of the* Turpin- 
Robinson bout will be shown at 
»he LaVista theatre.

This, along with the knockout 
win by Jersey Joe Walcott over 
Ex Charles, will undoubtedly be 
one e ( the sports memories of 
1951.

Want to thank Ben Ogden for 
bringing in a copy of last Sun
day's Denison Herald, even if It 
was ths wunsn’s section.

Right there, in six great big 
pictures, is shown the life of on* 
o f  the Pampa Oilers’ greatest left

Gehringer. for 19 seasons, the 
greatest of the T iger second base
men is a partner in the firm of 
Gehringer and Forsyth, manufac
turer's agents.

He retired as an active player 
in 1942.

The holder of numerous rec
ords, Gehringer was elected to 
baseball's Hall of Fame, at Coop- 
erstown, N. Y ., in 1949. In 1947, 
he was named the most valuable 
American League player. H  i s 
lifetime batting average was .S21.a

Evans resignation at this time 
came without warning, although 
there had been whisperings that 
he might retire at the close of the 
season. His salary was reported 
as 952,000 annually.

During Evans’ first year, 1947, 
the Tigers finished second. They 
sagged to fifth in 1949. T h e n  
Red Rolfs took Steve O’NelU’s 
pitch as manager. Tbs c l u b  
climbed to fourth in 1949.

Last year the Tigers fired the 
spirits o f this baseball-made city 
with •  determined hid that fell 
just short of a pennant They 
wound up In second place three 
games behind the champion New 
York Yankees.

This year such Tiger stars as 
outfielder Hoot Evers and pltchar 
Hal Newhouser slumped. Ths 
club is now fighting to maintain 
a  slim hold on fifth place with a 
record o f 4 l wins and 48 losses.

ing any Gainesville scheduled 
games to other cities.

Dick Burnett, president o f the 
group that operates the O w l s ,  
said i f  he couldn’t get an ap
peal Saturday on this Injunction, 
he would aak minor league com
missioner George Trautman for 
permission «to “ keep the p a r k  
dark" — just don't play.

Burnett wants to move games 
away from Gainesville because of 
poor attendance. A  Gainesville 
group got the injunction to pre
vent him from doing it.

Burnett, owner of the Dallas 
club of the Texas League, said 
the injunction doesn't s a y  
Gainesville has to play, that its 
games Just can’t be moved away.

Howard Green, B ig S t a t e  
League president, very  testily 
said Saturday morning he h a d  
just one comment to m a k e :  
“As far as I  know the Gain« 
ville baseball club is operating 
in Gainesville.- Failure to play 
its games there will mean for
feiture.”

Green said thia was his only 
statement. He point -  blanked 
refused to discuss any o t h e r  
aspects of the case.

“ I  don’t know anything about 
It,”  he said, “ except what I  read 
in the papers, and I  read one 
thing in the paper Saturday 
morning that I  didn’t k n o w  
about." He referred to a news 
atory In which Burnett had said 
he planned to ask Trautman for 
permission to keep the Gaines
ville ball park dark.

I  I Auto* 
not uno«

•a*

By HOGAN O’ SNEAD
Saw B. O. L illy  in town the 

other day and gathering from hi* 
conversation he drove all the 
way from California to play a 
round of golf with his old aide- 
kicks, -DeLea Vicars. Pop Wanner, 
Dan Gribbon and Dallas Bowsher. 
They apparently had a good match 
at the country club but I never 
did find out exactly who won 
Lilly  started out with a beautiful 
red and whit* table cloth shirt 
and came in with a towel around 
his shoulder. W e'll find out 
who's wearing that shirt then 
we'll know who won the game.

Another fam iliar face wa aa 
out Friday afternoon for lh « first 
tim e. In a  long, long whlla 
that of Buck Burdette. Gueag he’s 
about ready to see If he la still 
the golfer in the family, or 
whether the offspring la.

Grover Auatln, Sr., enjoyed his 
best round last 8unday. H * had 
an even par 71. Hla partner wa* 
Shorty Helskell, and they hav* 
issued a challenge to any 
some whose ages total 112 year*. 
Lea Spear and Ernie Fuller ar* 
having their birth certificate« 
changed thia week.

And talking about good rounds, 
Max Hickey slowed eome of the 
boys Friday afternoon with a 
warm 92 on the front nine. Don't 
know where that little guy get* 
all hla power.

Clare Freeman, Melvin W i t -  
kins and Raymond Harrah will 
meet on No. 1 tee at, Colorado 
Springs, where the Pike* Peak 
Tournament gets underway Aug. 
t  Harrah says he will not enter 
because he is allergic to trees 
anda aandtraps.

Several local players are now 
playing in the Huber Tournament 
at Borger. Here's hoping that 
they can bring home the bacon. 
You know, C. F. McGinnis did 
it at Phillips earlier this year. I

Lefty Cox fired a 3-3-3 on the 
wheel the other evening a n d  
didn’t win a thing. Touche! .!
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Nazarene, First Baptist 
First Half Boll W in e rs

The Naiaren* senior boy* and the Central Baptist and F  l r  a
the First Baptist junior b o y s  
w e r e  announced yesterday as 
winners o f the first half play In 
ths Ktwants - sponsored church 
softball league. They along with 
the runner • up teams in each 
league, Central Baptist In t h e  
senior and First Methodist in 
the junior, will meet the t w o  
top clubs in the second h a l f  
play for the league champion 
ship.

At the end of the first two 
'Weeks of the second half t h e  
McCullough Methodist and First 
Christian teams remain unbeat 
*n In the senior boys league and

BIG CATCH for Galvin Glbby, left, and R. F . MoCallp, were these 
two cattish caught at Hot Springe, N. M. The big one weighed 44 
pounds, dressed, while the little one wae only 14H pounds dress
ed. They were caught a couple of weeks age.

Chongos Mode In Conod ion 
Athletic Department Staff

CANADIAN — (Special) — 
Two members of Canadian High 
School faculty ivho served as as 
sistant coacches last year will 
move up to head coaching jobs 
in the school's atheletic depart 
ment this fall 

Assistant Coach Dee H e n r y

COLD CASH STOLEN
LONG BEACH, Calif — o n  — It 

really waa cold caah which the 
burglars took troni the Hoffman 
Cafe.

Police were told that the intrud
ers broke open a refrigerator and 
took 9353 in caah which was hidden 
in chunks of ic*.

Coaches' School * 
Opens This Week
By W ILBUR M ARTIN  BF

(By The Associated Pres*)
The world’s biggest coaching 

school —  that of ths Texas High 
School Coaches Association — 
will unfold in San Aqtonlo the 
last few  days in July and the 
first few  In August.

More than 1,000 coaches from 
all parts o f Texas — and a few 
surrounding states —  are expect
ed to attend.

It Is at thee* coaching schools 
that the high school mentors 
take postgraduate work in t h e  
mysteries of the Split T  forma
tion, ths single w i n g ,  dou
ble wing and straight T.

Baseball, track and basketball 
are also on the agenda, but foot- 
ba!l dominates.

Frank Howard o f damson and 
Raymond (Bear) Bryant of Ken
tucky are the top grid instruc
tors this year. They’ll h a v e  
picked squads of high school foot
ball stars for their demonstra
tions and will guide the North 
and South Squads in the annual 
all - star tUt.

The high school coach Is an 
amazing person, a  Jack of many 
trades, who deserves more cred 
it than h* usually gels.

The vast majority are f r o m  
the little schools of Texas, where 
they double in brass as g y m  
teachers, history teac'iera, a n d  
maybe even arithmetic.

A  college coach may think he 
has headaches, but he s h o u l d  
have the worries of ths h i g h  
school men. They get the same 
sort of pressure from the fans, 
and they have to be father - 
confessors, worry about a  mil
lion and one little things that 
can upset a high school boy, 
particularly one playing football, 
ball.

This year the coaches from all 
but the smallest schools In Tex
as will hav* a  double interest In 
learning all the latest tricks. For 
thor* will be four state division 
championship races C l a s s  
AAAA, AAA, AA  AND A. And 
that takes in just about every 
school ablo to put 21 boys -on 
the field.

Last year there were only two 
division champions •-  Wichita 
Falls in Class A  and Wharton 
in Class A. Clasa B schools play 
to a state championship in bas
ketball and track only.

B U M PS -A -D A IS Y— Lloyd Merriman, 20, was out at the last split- 
second, started crashing to the ground, taking Carl Erskine with 
him after colliding and locking legs with the Brooklyn pitcher, who 
covered on the outfielder's deep grounder to First Baseman G il 
Hodges at Ebbets Field. The umpire is Babe Pinelli. Erskine did 
not allow the Cincinnati club a hit until the eighth inning.,(NEA>

Grand Coulee Dam easily could 
house in its structure the great
est of the pyramids of Egypt.

If*
Buy from Tour Druggist Today

FRANK F. FATA
EqaitoM a U fa  Insurance
for P L A N N E D  Security

■ue AAAADUI« Res. 500C

Sports Round-Up
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.,

NEW YORK — OP) — When 
San Bernardino fans staged a

Black Oilers To 
Play Here Today

The Pampa Black Oilers will 
face the Amarillo Colored Colts 
at Oiler Park this • afternoon. 
Game time is 3:30. The Black 

"day ’ ’ last spring for Dee Fondy, | Oilers have won 15 and lost 5 
who started with the Cubs and thia season. On* of those losses 
miw play. flrot base *o r  L  o  a w «  #at ^  hand, of the Colt.

Angeles, Fondy turned over the ^  Black oilers lineup Is stud- 
money they collected to start a I ded wlth top Negro players from 
kid team. . The team won the aU over W eit T ex*a.

was named by the Board of Trus
tees to succeed John Hansard aa 
head football coach; and Junior 
High Coach Moss Damron will 
become head basketball coach.

Henry will also coach baseball, 
and Damron will take over the 
high school track squad. Eacch will 
serve as assistant to the other 
iti the two major sports, football 
and basketball.

No successor to Damron has been 
selected as Junior High coacli.

The School Board passed over a 
number of applications from other 
coaches for the head coaching 

job vacated this summer by the 
resignation of John Hansard to 
elevate the two assistants who 
have been building reinforce
ments for the “ first strings”  for 
the past two years.

D. Henry, new head coach of 
the 1851 "W ildcats”  football team 
has served as assistant to two 
head coaches here. He became 
assistant coajji here under Larry 
Sanders at the beginning of the 

1949 season and continued in that 
job last year under John Han
sard. He la a graduate of West 
Texas State College at Canyon, 
and a veteran of four years serv
ice with the U. S. A ir Force dur
ing World War H.

Moee Damron has been coach 
DeWitt Weaver succeeded Mor- of the Junior High football and 

gan as head coach for the Red i basketball teams for the past two

Morgan Back 
To Rice Job

HOUSTON l— (A*) — Dell Mor
gan, husky former Texas Tech 
coach, will return to R i«e Insti
tute after a 10-year absence, it 
was announced at Rice Satmday.

Morgan will be a special as
sistant coach to athletic director 
and head football coach J e s s  
Neely, working only three months 
a  year, according to the present 
set-up.

Morgan will work with t h a 
team September, October and No
vember, spending most of his 
time with the line. He was line 
coach under Neely In 1940, then 
took over the head coaching job 
at Texas Tech. He resigned at 
the end of the 1950 season.

He will continue hla fanning 
and ranching work at Quanait be
tween seasons.

Pro Grid Ducats 
Still Available

AM ARILLO  — Approximately 
7,000 tickets etill ore available 
tor the Washington Redak in-De
troit Lions «relight exhibition pro 
football game in AmartUo Stadi 
um on August 31, Browning 
Higga and Clarenca Guyette, co
promoters of the event announced 
Wednesday.

Tickets ar* on sale at tha Pro 
Football headquarters, 805 Harri
son, Amarillo; Borger Hotel, Bor
ger; and Lubbock Bowling Club, 
MIS Main Street, Lubbock.

Mall orders should he sent to 
the Amarillo olfico and should 
include a «elf-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

The Kedakina opened training 
sessions last Friday (July 20) at 
their Occidental Collage camp in 
California. A  late addition to the 
Washington roster waa Claren
don’s Billy “Pistol Pa te" Brum- 
ley, former West Texas State Col
lege guard. Brumley playad his 
last season (or tha Buffs in 1849.

Tha Lions are alated to atari 
drills on August 1 at Ypsilantl, 
Mich.

Christian are likewise in t h e  
junior boys league.

The junior girls lea: 
la playing a full schedule, 
paced by t h e  Central 
girls, who have won 9 and 
l. Calvary Baptist is a *  c o n <. 
with a 8-2 record.

The schedule tor this weak 
aa follows:

SENIOR BOYS
July SO —  Calvary Baptist 

vs. Central Baptist, 7 p.m., firm. 
Baptist vs. Salvation A r m y ,
8:30;

July 31 — First Methodist vs. 
Holy Souls, 7 p.m.; McCullough 
Methodist vs. First Christian,
8:30;

Aug. 2 ro- McCullough Meth
odist vs. Central Baptist, 7 p.m.; 
Nazarena va. Calvary Baptist,
• :M;

Aug. 3 — Holy Soul* va. Firal 
Christian, 7 p.m.; F l r p t  Math- 
odist vs. Salvatlc

Raiders ot Lubbock.

Charles and yours truly. My 
what a great field.”

But Jersey Jones, vacationing 
in Florida, goes Dempsey o n e  
better in gaga on a postcard 
from St. Augustin*, Fla., t h e  
oldest city in the United States 
. . .Says Jersey: “ Had to atop 
off here to show my wife some
thing older than Walcott."

LOW
COST LOANS

PIONEER INVESTMENT CO.

first - half title in its league 
Latest report from the Dodger 
farm system shows only t w o  
clubs as low as fifth place in 
their leagues and eight of the 
19 In first place. . .Tom Gallery, 
the reformed actor and fight and 
football promoter, has been put 
in charge of a new department 
to sign and sell major sports 
event* for .the Dumont television 
network. . .First college football 
prospectus of the season ¡a just 
in from Texas Tech. . .Wonder 
what's become of them? Well,
Rudy York still I a blasting home 
run* (32 of them) aa manager 
of the Oil City, Pa., club in 
the Middle Atlantic League; Red 
Barrett, who used to pitch for 
the Braves, is managing a n d  
pitching for the Butler, Pa., Pi. 
rate*, who are doing well in the 
same circuit under the R i c k e y  
regime, and Kirby Hlgbe. t h e  
old Brooklyn favorite, is a  win
ning pitcher for Jacksonville,
Fla., in the Sally League.

YEAR. T E A R !
A l Warden, the Ogden Utah,

Standard • Examiner s c r i b e ,  
phoned Jack Dempsey after the 
Walcott - Charloa fracaa a n d  W EAK END NOTES

SHORT8 AND SHELLS 
George Mlkan. the Minneapol

is Lakers sharpshooter, has pass
ed up golf this summer to study 
for the Minnesota bar exam*. . 
You never can tell when basket
ball will need a good lawyer. . 
Eddie Price, the football Giant 
fullback, l i v e *  on Humanity 
Street In new Orleans. It doesn't 
seem to fit hia job. . .When 
South Carolina announced spe
cial prices for service men this 
football season but carefully ex
clude th* sellout gam* w i t h  
Clemaon, writer Red C a n u p 
cracked: “ I f  they hadn't made 
that exception, some p e o p l e  
would bo joining th* Army just 
to get tickets."

Cotton Bowl 
Caga Meet Set

DALLAS —  (Special) — Baa 
ketball teams from tha s e v e n  
Southwest Conference a c h o o 1 a 
and iron* Vanderbilt University 
will compete in Dallas in De
cember in' a  four-day pre season 
tournament as an added attrac 
tton of Cotton Bowl week, How
ard Grubba. conference executive 
secretary, announced Saturday.

The eight basketball teams will 
play aix double headers, t w o  
games each evening on Dec. 28 
and 27, and two games each aft
ernoon and evening on Dec. 28 
and 29, in the Automobile-Avia
tion-Recreation Building at State 
Fair Park.

This tournament is another im 
portant event which will make 
Cotton Bowl week an unexcelled 
pageant of sports and entertain
ment.

Drawings in the brackets were 
made by Bill Rive*, sports editor 
of the batías News. Last year's 
tri-champions — A AM, TCU, and 
Texas — were seeded with the 
guest team, Vanderbilt, a n d  
drawing* then made to determine 
positions.

In the top bracket on Wednee 
day night, Dec. 27, Texas and 
8MU open tournament play fol 
lowed by a contest between Tex
as AAM and Arkansas.

Thursday night will see teams 
in the lower bracket in action 
with the guest team, Vanderbilt, 
vying with Baylor, and TCU 
meeting Rice.

Th* championship will be de
cided on Saturday evening at 
9:30 p. m. Second round fosera 
will play preliminary to t h e  
championship game on Saturday 
afternoons starting at 2 p. m. 
AU tournament entries will play 
three games each.

*

heard. " I ’ve told Jack Kearns 
and told him I'm  all ready to 
atari training. I ’m o n ly *  ■  
in good shape. , .Maybe it would 
bo a  good idea to have around 
robin of aU former heavyweight 

James J, Jeffrie* la 
Tom my Bums, J e s s  
Gens Ti inner. J a c k  

rime earners. M a x  
Max Baer, Jams* J. 
J o *  LouM, Eaxard

First week of the Washington 
M  Park race meeting (Starting 
sud Monday) Includes two of th* 

three oldest stakes run la 0- 
linels. Th* Dr axel and Sheridan 
. . When Paul Rlehcarda moved 
both wore Inaugurated In 1994 
into the Mg leagues altar man
aging at Buffalo. International 
League secretary BUI M a i l « )  
wrote h'm: “ W e ll m'se you —

Plymouth Oilers 
More To Finals

SINTON —« on  — Th« P ly
mouth Oiler* met Fort S a m  
Houston last night lor the 8inton 
division championship of t h e  
state semi-pro baseball congress.

Fort Sam had beaten the Oil- 
ers once in the double elimina
tion tourney. I f  the Oilers won 
last night, another game w i l l  
have to be played today. The Fort 
Sam team will be champions if 
they win.

Th* Slnton division winner will 
meet Brooke Army Medical, 
Oreenville division champ, f o r  
the right to represent Texas In 
tha national semi-pro congress at 
Wichita, Kas.

says Paul cam* close to t h e  
record for squawking at t h e  
umps but never squawked at 
paying fines. He'd just s e n d  
a check and a note: "Here’s an
other for yeur collection ’

years, and the consensus here la 
that he haa produced a big reser
voir of gridiron talent for the 
coming season. The Wildcats lost 
a full team of lettermen by grad
uation thia Bpring, and the cur.o,'- 
es feel fortunate in having this 
reservoir ot talent to draw from 
in forming the 1951 , team.

Holmes Off To 
Sub-Par Start

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Billy Holmea, defending cham
pion, got. off to a good atari in 
the qualifying rounds of the an
nual city golf tournament last 
week. Holmea turned in a 70, 
two under par for the nine-hole 
course.

He was pursued by Tommy 
Hale, with 73; Cliff Hofmann, 
75; Harold Sanders. Walter Pen
dleton. Jr., and Bennie Parka, 
all with 78; and Lyle Holmea 
and Charlea Sander.*, with 78a.

Billy Holmes ia paired w i t h  
Cliff Hofmann in the champion- 
ahip flight, and other pairings in 
this top flight include H. San
ders and Lyle Holmes', C. San
ders and Walter Pendleton, Jr,, 
Bennie Parks and Tommy Hale.

Billy Holmea, for two years 
champion of th# Greenbelt tour
ney at Childress, ia given bast 
chance to cop the tourney he 
won last year.

1 — inass M s s ’ t  Asa—igneawHBl*>wOO to aeaŝB

U te ^ E a ^ r y iayHaBaeWaa,

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
197 N. Free» Fbeaa 771

Green Sox Face 
Kelton 9 Today

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Kelton will furnish opposition for 
the Shamrock Green Sox in a 
baseball contest at the Shamrock 
park, this afternoon at 2:30. The 
park is on West Highway 88

They beat Kelton, 8-5, there 
in June.

Green Sox players obtained re
venge over Wheeler here 1 a a 
Sunday as they beat the county 
seat team by 8-8, reversing the 
stinging 5-4 loss earlier at Wheel 
er when they saw a 4-4 tie broken 
in the ninth canto by a homerun 
off the bat of Roe Green. Wheel 
er slugger

Shamrock's win boosted them 
back into the top four of the 
Panhandle league, with Briscoe, 
Mobeetie and McLean. The Me 
Lean crew, a darkliorse, whipped 
the Irish, 18-8, two weeks ago 
and also laid on a 7-2 defeat at 
Shamrock earlier.

“The boys showed remarkable 
improvement." reported Fernr.ond 
Rushing, 8ox manager. “ The 
pitching waa good, fielding stood 
out, and the batting waa fine. 
We're going to stay in the top 
four and give them all we've got 
in the playoff*.”

Shamrock still facet tough bat
tles with both Mobeetie a n d  
Briscoe. Mobeeti e comes her* 
Aug. 12 and Brtaco* invades the 3ox 
lair Aug. 1*. The Irish expect to 
take Miami at Miami Aug. 5. They 
beat the Miami crew here, 24-1 
earlier.____

Felzer Beaned 
As Lobos Win

ABILENE — OP) — Eullus Roe- 
son's termer mate*, the ' *mesn 
Lobos, tim ed on hint here F ri
day r y  hi and a uiilr.tstered a 
7-4 ccfcat for him a*d the Abi
lene I'luc Sox, cpllttini; t h e  
Iwc ;am e scries.

A  four-run attar« in t h * 
six'll inrlry did the ji-uness aft
er the Lobos had started solving 
Kcsson's pitches w ' l i  three hit« 
(or one run in th# Uth,

A double by Glen Burns and 
a walk to f)on Stokes . started 
tli-s sixth, then m * .- tragedy oc
curred when John Frizc-. La- 
mesa first basenmv, failed to 
cluck a lugh, inside vtc.i Fetz-r 
turned his head just In time to 
catch the ball juat behind and 
a little below hi* rl.,h: ear.

Rosson had yelled a warning, 
and was the first to reach the 
(alien Felzer, who remained un
conscious tor several minutes aft
er an until lance had removed him 
from the field to Hendrick Me- 
ninrial Koipltai

Hospital attache* sai I at 11 
o'clock that the Lobf) player was 
resting after regaining conscious
ness and talking ft * i itly. T h e ) '  
said iprlUer examination would 
Ifi made early Sat:in.ay.

The incident appeared to un
nerve korson even i «.ether, and 
he was relieved after a  single 
by Bob Falk, three-run , double 
by i'ogl Marti and a walk to 
Jess Jacinto. Apparently fearful 
of hitting another be .cr itonson 
“ groved 'em " to Fa i; and Mar;;, 
then throw four on is wide pari 
Jacinto. * .
I.amesa ........  001) «11 11« — 7 15 0
Abilene ..........  100 002 100— 4 4 I
Wybtranez and Marti: It os non, Da* 
vis, F. Schmidt and Bowling.

Spends Million 
For 175 Horses

NEW ORLEANS — OP) — A 
Lexington, Ky., racing horse 
breeder Saturday announced the 
purchase ot 175 thoroughbreds 
fror mor* than 91.000,000 from the 
estate of the late William G. 
Hells, New Orleans millionaire 
oil and turfman.

The deal was announced by 
Henry H. Knight, the buyer, who 
is master ot Almahurat Farm at 
Lexington.

Knight bought the horses from 
William G. Hells, Jr., in the 
biggest single horse trades be
tween individuals in the mem
ory ot racing men here.

The Kentucky breeder bought, I 
among others. Salmagundi, the 
1948 winner of the 9100,000 Santa 
Anita Handicap for the oilman.

ivatton Army, 8 :S0 
JUNIOR BOYS

July 30 — Ftrat Baptist va.
Nazarene, 7 p.m.; Calvary Bap- 
Uat v*. Central Baptlat, 8:90;

July 31 —  McCullough Meth
odist va. First Christian, 7 p.m.; 
First Methodist vs. Salvation Ar
my, 8:30; J

Aug. 2 — First Baptist va. 
Calvary Baptist, T p.m.; McCul
lough Methodist vs. Central Bap
tist. 8:30;

Aug. 3 —  First Methodist va 
Nazarene, 7 p.m.; Salvation Al 
mv vs. First Christian, 9:90.

JUNIOR GIRLS
July 30 — First Methodist va. 

First Baptist, 7 p.m.; Central 
Baptist vs. Calvary Baptist, 8:90

Aug. 2 — First Baptist va 
Central Baptlat. 7 p.m.; F i r  a 
Methodist vs. Calvary ■ Baptte 
8:30. _____________ _

Cantrell Beats 
Pioneers, 11-2

CLOVIS — UP) — Don Cantrc 
twirled effective shutout ball a ' 
er a shaky first inning to gi 
the Albuquerque Dukes a 11 
victory over the Clovis Ronec 
and a split ot th* two-gam* aerie 
hero Friday night.

Cantrell waa rapped for thre 
hits good for two runs in th 
first (ram* but waa invtncib' 
thereafter, stopping tha Pionaa: 
on four widely scattered hit- 
Meanwhile the Dukes blasted M 
Kramer and hla successor, B 
Rosin, for 18 baa* knocks and t 
one sided decision.
Albuquerque .. 11« 010 480—11 19 t
riovls .........  »0  000 000— 1 7 1
Cantrell and Hinson; Kramer, Jtoali 
and Whltehorn.

Vega Notches 
17th Victory

BORDER — OF) -  Ran« Vogf 
notched hia 17th win o f t  h < 
season against 8 losses aa h<
held the Amarillo Gold 8ox tc 
id hits, defeating them 18-4 F it  
day night.

Included In the Golden Hose’i 
list of hits were two homer: 
which accounted for four o
their runs.

Vega opened the game, strikin' 
out the lead-off man, Murra; 
Then Halter tapped a  fast ba 
over th* centerfield fence for th 
Sox flrat hit and run. _ . " ____M

Borger failed to- tally In th 
home half of th* first inntn. 
but took the lead aa tha dro. 
starter Jim Reynolds from tl 
mound in the second lrihtr 
greeting him with a barrage < 
five hits which accounted fi 
seven rune.
Amarillo .......  100 003 000— 4 8 '
borger ........  073 302 Olx— 14 30
Reynolds. Wehunt, Kogae and Mu- 
cahy: Vega and Callahan.

Scoop!
ROUND BY ROUND  

BLOW BY BLOW  

A Ringside Seat. . .

I Ï ÏE U  jfJ tiliiíIE f'U ÍIIIf.: ‘ *  ii 
RIGAR RAY ROBINSON 

RANDOLPH TURPIN
*09101 AllODflWllCNr (N4«'ID»1MIP

I Ä
Thun • Fri. 
Rag. P ricas

Plaint Elactric Co.
HOUSI •  INDUSTRIAL WIRIN«
LiiMaad B laudad to 1. . 4.Í bivfneei to wvnaa. ai maw 1.1 ana

K  L. "St r a w Bann*"* r a t l i^p
Onk «lap

3AM ALCOQK RAMPA. TAXAS

R -U -A W A P E ?

akiiiD tc
RMAOILLO IS

KIDCD WITH AN ARMOm?
A* PHOTIC TON AGAINST

H I« EMLMieV 
IT HA» NO OTHER MEANS 

or protection with the ti-ION qg A %JOW PUN.
TV

IN STO CK  
NOW

PONY 135 

CAMERA
$3475

Our carefully trained pharmacists work hand in hand with pour 
doctor to protect your health. The vast scientific resource« of 
th* medical profession ara translated into practical use by •  
qualified pharmacist at the RICHARD DRUG STORE. Wa 
(eatura FREE PICK UP AND D ELIVERY 8ERVICE.

RICHARD DRUG
( J O Í  1 0 0 L I V )

• í t »

Russel Stovers 
CANDIES

Sold Exclusively 
at Richard's
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Dies la New York
j | 8 ^  S t a r ò  a n d

. _____. . . . . I , u  a  —  - u  B M t a  A *  u< j  i n  I h

Marvin B ow m u. db^etor fli KeW Y o r t  a ty ,  father
the youth recreation program, J a y  Meador, waa mi
told the Uona Club laet meek ¡ ¡ ¡ ^  kJ ,  Friday., 
how money la belay epent la Mp Nock died auddealy 1 
the program. . . Wednesday. Ha la «arrived

The program waa originally set hu wUa, M rs.. Meador and th 
up to |pk* c *r*  • * . '? ? .  b057 , w ,i  other chlldnm, > 
jir la  between eta ind  h 1 * *  gervleea w ill 'b e  la Rome, N 
school age, but approximately TOD . t — -=r - — .  — ,
have received benefit, Bowman J u t t l C «  C O H f t  L « V I « t

I A  popular event la the fishing $ 7 0  I n  F i n n s  S o t u r d i
,program, .la the charge cf Game; p in «« totaling *T0 were lev

r>N  (O W .  r t ia w  N n W  •

tion in Korea Feb. 1«, has been 
received by his father, Harry A. 
Nelson, cast of Pampa.

Capt. Albert C. Metis wrote, 
" I  lost one of my best friends 
when John Henry was hit, so 
we have a great sorrow in com
mon, I felt he was fighting too 
hard for one men. and didn't 
believe he would live through 
the war. I  hoffed he would get

include rgpftMMdaL for everybody. 
{This would coat about lU.ODO a
yaar, . he ■ paty. 2  '1\ , * '*  V  .. > T', 

dhanapd WtUte, president of 
the Lion«* Chib, told about h ta  
trip tu 'Lioi|g,TJpten»aUonal Con
vention h r  AUantlcr City l a a t

VISITORS DISCUSS — B. K . Min. left, from Korea, and JTurrl Noil of Estonia discuss lift is 
United States. Both have been In this country about two years, attending McMurry College at 
lene, and would like to make America thetr home. (News Photo)

If

We Were Happy Before They Came: T ^ w a # H a -saI.EROY BROWN 
, r . transferred

Both wordU.aod music for "M y  
Wild Irish Rooo" w er« Written
k., ffl-nt!Visitors Deplore 

Communist Rule
Leroy Brown (SS), son of M 

and Mrs. D. L. Brown, 922 E. 
Campbell, has been transferred 
to tho submarine, USS Aspro at 
Mara Island.

He was graduated ftom the 
submarine echool in New I-on- 
don. Conn., and served 20 months 
on the USS Charr.

Brown has been in the Navy 
about three years. At present,, he 
is hospitalised and expects to bo 
home on leave soon.

WASHINGTON — (FI — Fed
eral tax collections totaled a rec
ord smashing 150,388,882.228 80 in 
fiscal 1951 which ended June 
30. the Internal Revenue Bureau

By BOB BUSH
“ When people take things for granted, it is good fo r 

them to be reminded of others’ hardships.”
This was the opinion expressed by B. K. Min or Korea 

and Jurri Nou from Estonia during a radio interview over 
¡KPDN Friday.

Both are in the United States attending McMurry Col- 
elge at Abilene. Min is studying pre-law, and Nou is ma-
joring in 

Min sail 
nation in

has announced.
That was a solid 15 percent 

gain over the previous r e c o r d  
high of 843,800,387,575 80 in the 
wartime fiscal 19'45; 32 percent 
above the $38,957,131,768 collect
ed In fiscal 1950.

And it was 19 times more than 
the government collected only 17 
years ago. in 1984 -j- $2,640,- 
603.828.

Individual Income ta x v collec
tions reached an unprecedented 
$26,302,461,998.91 in 1951, running 
25 percent above the previous 
record of $20,997,780,699 set in 
1948. In fiscal 1950, pergonal In
come tax collections totaled $19,- 
574.747,482. . . . .  . |

Corporation income and profits

A L L  W O O L

Damages li 
Accidents 
Pass $1000

in and Marx. There no longer is 
freedom of religion.”

When asked what he thought 
of Imprisonment of Reds in this 
country, Nou said he didn’t see 
how a democracy choujd exist if 
they remained to sta govern
ments in the back as his coun
try had been. "There is no doubt 
they are trying to overthrow the 
U. 8. government as they are 
in other countries. It  is right to 
jail them.

Min is studying 1n America 
on a scholarship and will be 
here two years. Nou, who en
tered as a displaced person, is 
a senior at McMurry. B o t h  
would like to make this coun
try their home.

Although America is different 
from their own land, it is all 
they expected — j a land of op
portunity and freedom.

Check the Features 

V Smart styling' ♦ ■»/.*» via.» .Aw • ff •

f  New cuff treatment

the people is how to make a 
living. So much has been de
s tin ed , thousands are starving, 
lie added.

As far as relatons between 
North and South Koreans a r e  
concerned, Min remarked b o t h  
have the seme history and lan
guage, and would be a unified 
people if communism had n o t  
interfered.

•Our country was one of the 
happiest before Jananese occupa
tion. Now it is in a terrible
condition.”

Nou. who has been in this 
country about two years, comes 
ftom Tallinn, Estonia. In 1944, 
when the Germans occupied it. 
he was taken to Germany and 
forced lo work in a munitions 
factory and later, in a potato 
field. He remarked he w o u l d  
have staived if it hadn't been

sort-
dents late Thursday weie com-! B ILLY  L . CUMMINGS 
plete Saturday morning w i t h ,  M , parachutist
d a m a g e  estimates surpassing!
$inno. | Pvt. B illy L. Cummings, son

First of the series of accidents of Chester Nicholson, has been 
ocrurrrd at 4 p m when fieta;graduated from the basic airborne 
Belle Olncy, 1328 Duncan, backed course of the infantry school at 
from a curb on E. Browning!Fort Benning, Ga. Cummings was 
and was in collision with a oar required to make five j u m p s  
driven bv Herbert L. Bull. Lub-'.fiom an airplane including one
bock. Police charged Mrs. Olney l with full equipment.
with failure to giant right-of- » -------  ^
way. I Orville Hutchins, son of Mis.

Damages to the Lubbock man's Anna Hutchins, 845 E. Campbell, 
car were thought to he $125,1 has been promoted from ser- 
and only $25 in damages was geant to sergeant first c l a s s ,
reported on the woman's car. [Hutchins is stationed with the 

At 5:20 p.m. Thursday. Doyoe Eta Jiina Specialist S c h o o l ,
Chapman Shelton, 1108 Terrace, Camp Eta Jima, Japan, furnish-
and Pedro Garcia Martinez, Con-. | ing supplies to troops in Korea, 
way, were involved in an aeci-| 
dent on Duncan at Louisiana.
Damages to her car were $350,' 
and police estimated damages to I 
thr Martinez's car to be $200.

Martinez is charged with reek
less driving and driving with no 
operators license, police said.

Another accident on E. Francis 
at Starkweather involved Eliza-, 
betli Mills Stevens, 
and a Pampa teei 

The collision acci 
said, when the you1 
an intersection wit 
,-t the stop sign I  
dth driving with 
rwise and failure 
ignt-of-way.
Damages to the 

were reportedly $2

taxes jumped to $14,358,670,915.48 
from $10,854,351,108 la s t, year, 
but fell short of the $16,027,212,- 
62« peak reached in fiscal 1945.

Miscellaneous internal revenue, 
chiefly from excise (sales) taxes, 
pushed to a  new high q f $9,- 
488,584,621.95, compared with $8,- 
304,897,891.63 in fiscal 1950.

Collections by the r e v e n u e  
bureau ran higher than net budg
et receipts of $48,142,604,532, Dart- 
ly because they included $236,- 
964.695.26 in unemployment in
surance levies, which are not 
counted in the budget, and partly

/ Hand fin. buttonholes 

V Self Buttons

Penney Priced at a 

Special Low—Says Bulgars 
Disobedient

because the government had to 
return more than $2.000.000,000,( 
chiefly as refunds to individuals 
on tax overpayments through 
payroll withholdings.

The upsurge in tax collections 
was primarily responsible for the 
fiscal 1951 budget surplus —  ex
cess of income over outlays— 
amounting to $3,509,782,624.

Biggest contributor among the 
states and territories has been 

official N*w York which paid 89.163.210,-

Twelve days have been s e t 
aside for the Christmas holidays 
in the Pampa schools. making 
the vacation a little shorter 
than last yaar. .

Instructors report for a meet
ing Aug. 31 and students re
port Sept. 4.

Other vacations for the school 
year have been set up by school 
officials. Thanksgiving will be 
Ihe . first vacation, with t w o  
days, Nov. 22 and 23.

Christmas holidays will begin 
Dec. 23 and end Jan. 2; Easter

organ of the Moscow - led Com- 042 into the f i e r a i  treasuryfamily are alive. •
Now, conditions there are the 

same. " In  all Soviet controlled 
Balkin countries, killing g o e s  
on. Communist education is 
stressed, unlike policies of Len-

inform bolstered leports reaching compared with $7,215,466,536 the 
here that Bvlgaria ’s Oom-nr-.'ri year before.
Party is widely split and that Sonie of the larger contributors 
the peasants in that Russian and their totals for 1961 a n d  
satellite are in almost o p e n  >»50 fiscal years included Illinois 
rebellion. $4.333.227.234 in 1981 and $3,-

Western reports say the crisis 796.892 658 in 1950; Michigan— 
in Bulgaria resulted from t o o  84.131.989.530 and $2.747.570.885; 
rapid collectivization of f a r m a.! Pennsylvania —  $3.880,132,291 and 
These reports claim many local $2.964.381.617; California — 83,- 
Communists sided with the dta- 53* 306.196 and 82.794.713,396; and 
possessed farmers and failed to 1 *hlo — $3,288,823.663 and 12,- 
carry out the party's program. 43i,58C,906. *

The editorial in the latest is- Others with 1951 figures given 
sue of the journal to r e a c h  Hrst include:
Vienna quoted Bulgarian Pre- New Mexico — $80,816.063 and 
mier Vuiko Chervenkov as say- $57.908,231.
ing "there are still quite a few Oklahoma —  $494,417,406 and 
paity leaders who are reluctant" $413,470.632.
to carry out orders. Texas — $1,679,348,000 a n d

It added that "such things can- $1,290,622,284. 
not be tolerated. Isolation oL ~ ~ ~ ~
rome leaders from the broad par Yugoslavia, but many more have 
ty masses and their attempts to been imprisoned, 
take the part of issuing com- According to some reports Pre- 
mands and ignoring criticism and mier Chervenkov himself has fal* 
self-criticism must be resolute- len from power snd been re
ly condemned.”  placed by Oaorgi Chankov. dep-

Reports here say that s o m e  uty chairman of the council of 
dispossessed peasants hav* hid- ministers.
den out in the mountains andj ■ ------
formed groups of armed raiders.I Cclorado'a slate motto la; Noth- 
Others reportedly have fled to1 ing without God;

Holidays begin April 11 and end 
April 14; March 14 has b e e n  
designated a holiday for t h e  
Northwest Texas Conference for 
Education.

In Rayon Gabardine 

and Novelty Weave. 

Wide selection to 

choose from.MID
SUMMER SA LE

UP.O J U  / o  C' Ä ’*
Complete Selections — Companions — Solids — Ceilings

NOW
BA CKTO -SCH O O L
Plaid I Wool

(CoatsDressesSave On Your Decorating Needs 
Paints •  Enamels •  Varnishes 
Brushes •  Supplies §  Framing 

Figurines •  Artist Supplies

Use Our Convenient Loy-A-Woy 
For Future Paint and Wallpaper Requirements
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G I G A N T I C  S A V I N G S  D U R I N G  O U R  A N N U A L

r  WHITE ELEPHANT: 
as ■ "p iM  ®* "

$o, we ara g«W«9 w  
" W liita "  Ilep h en te  »• y»«

mn to the STATE • • • bool 
WANTED: Furnitura buyor

THESE SUITES DONT LOOK LIKE THISROCKERS2-PIECE
LookedLIVING ROOM Not much for looks, but they 

must be comfortable as our 
salesmen want to sleep in 'em. 
Please take the rockers away 
so our salesmen will stay on 
their feet!

SUITES
Hurry! Hurry! 

Come early for the 
wont select ha!

White
Elephant
Price

Theee 4-piece bedroom suites are 

so full of knot-holes they remind 

you of the fence tround a bait 

perk. But they are worth the

Just received! Too-oo Too-oo Devine! The very latest in styles 
ond colors, so our buyer says. But we are trying to arrange with 
the state-authorities to give him a  room with NAPOLEON! If 
you are o giraffe, maybe you can look over some of these gor
geous selections and appreciate this W HITE ELEPHANT .PRICE

« r ’ stfR
It almost breaks our heart to cut the price and sell this sofa: It's 
been with us so long we feel a deep affection for it. But our cus
tomers don't feel as we do. Regular $219.95. Take it for only . .

Studio
One group of bedroom freeke have mtrrora that 
look like a side show. Hardwood planks all the 
way through. Blonde or walnut. Regular $149.90. 
Four pieces tor White Elephant Price....................

CouchesMANY OTHER WHITE ELEPHANTS NOT LISTED
Another studio (two only, thank good
ness). You might like this one. The 
salesman who sold it to us did. The 
upholstery would pass for a dish rag. 
We hope we don’t have to look at it 
another week—

Regular $99.50 V alue . .

M IRRORSBLANKETS
Decorated designs, but what decorations! WHITE

ELE
PHANTS

ON
EASY

TERMS!

Part wool, slightly soiled, a little shoddy 
around the edges, but they are still usable. 
72" x 84".

White Elephant <T Q * f

O n ly  ................................. a k a

Will probably cause nightmares . . . they 
ore a- nightmare to us! Take em for only

W HITE
ELEPHANT

TABLES
TABLE
LAMPS DINETTE SUITESPLATE GLASS 

DOOR MIRRORTHESE LAM PS ARE BEAU
T IF U L  , . . under a basket 
or in a closet. They don't 
give enough light to read 
by, but you moy want one 
for a friend "you donlfcjike" 
Take these little elephants 
away, P-L-E-A-S-E!

Regular to $12.95

Cerne and Get 'Em This dinette has three chairs and the finish is "T ro p ic ' Lim e" 
and you can tell it's been in the tropics. It's still usable and 
someone should give it a home. W H ITE  ELEPH A N T SALE . .

Here's a way to get even 
with Junior, "the little dar
ling!" Has Junior been 
naughty lately? Buy this
bed ond make Junigr sleep 
in it and, Brother, he will 
turn over o new leaf! If you 
really want to treat him 
rough, buy him one of our 
crib mattresses, too!
White m p Q Q
Elephant I  S O O
Price ■ ^

A little spotty and not too 
true, but you con still see 
in 'em! (ond sometimes 
through 'em1) They ore all 
yours for only —

Here's a group of walnut End 
Tables, slightly cracked ond 
warped. Might be used for 
luggage rocks. Regular 9.95. Chrome Dinettes in colors so bright you can turn off the lights, 

or maybe you prefer sun glasses while eating! Might even moke 
the food look better. Please take a chance! Buy one now at our 
W H ITE  ELEPH A N T P R IC E ................. ..................................................................,regular $12.95

EASY TERM S ONE LOT

Venetian
These solid mahogany tables 
were priced at 17.95, but we 
beg you to take them home 
for —

SPOT CHAIRS
Any Item Con Be Added To

Beaten and battered, wobbly legs, but Your Present Account or Blindscan't sit on the 'floor! These chairsyou
might stay together long enough for you 
to get 'em home' This is o reol "Sucker's 
Special!" Regular 22.95.

Purchased On
WHITE'S EASY PAYMENT 

PLAN
Take up to 15 months to pay' 
- But we won't get mad if you 

take up to 10 minutes!

We dont know what you 
can use 'em for —  but we 
are looking for a sucker to 
take them off our hands. 
Regular 5.98.

White Elephant Sn88  
Price A

These coffee tables hove been 
here so long they are making 
us sick. Some kind soul could 
take them off our hands for 
only *—

ALL SALES 
FINAL

NO REFUNDS

One group of solid oak and 
mahogony tables. These ore 
real LULU'S. Take all that you 
wont, but just toke 'em!

Regular $199.50 value. But ne 

one wanted it at that price (or 

the table it all ip lit and the 

leg« are warped. And if you 

ber it at thl* price you hadOnly 1
NO CHARGES FOR DUSTY EXCHANGES Pompo, T oko*

IT'S BIG! IT’S COLOSSAL!
IT'S THE MOST SENSATIONAL 
E V E N T  OF THE Y E A R !  *3
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JACOBY on CANASTA
Think Before Throwing Card

By OSWALD JACOBY .left has discarded two eights, at
Written for NEA  Service his last two turns to play; but

; *a have a discarding p rob lem ]» » »  other eight has been discarded 
fo r  you to solve,”  relates a Chi-!by anybody. Only one king has 
cago correspondent, “ and h o p e  been discarded —  by your part- 
that I  w ill be able to give youiner at his last turn to play.
enough information. That isn’t| “ Assuming that all the play. .
easy', because it’s one of those ers are experienced Canasta play- your partner didn’t choose this 
situations in which the pack iers (they consider themselves moment to throw a singleton 
builds up and up until all the pretty good, too), what shouldiking. He must have had enough

* PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JULY 29, 1951 ** «t"** with «our of them, w
'  '  unless he picked one at his last

turn, he does not have a pair of 
eights left.

However, It is very likely that! 
he did have four of them when 
he discarded the first eight. It 
was then a very dangerous dis
card. What is more natural than 
for him to discard the rank that 
he had most o ft 

bn this basis, you are sus
picious of the eights. You don’t 
rule them out entirely, but you 
look around for something bet
ter. t

Now consider your partner’s 
last discard of a king. It  was the 
first king to appear. Obviously,

FROM NINE TO FIVE Bo Jo Fiichir

players have ulcers of t h e  .,ou discard at this point?”  
stomach from sheer excitement. I A very interesting little prob- 

“ The pack was bom froze with lem. The safest discard stands 
each side needing only 50 points light out. In this situation you 
fo r  the first meld. Everybody should discard one of the kings, 
throws safe cards, including ten . We can begin by eliminating 
WiM cards. You draw from the tne aces and fours. They have 
Stock and hold three aces, three;never appeared, and they are by 
kings, three eights and t h r e e I far the most dangerous cards to 
fours. You must now discard throw.
from one of those triplets. The eights are a possibility, of

‘ !Ho ace or four has ever been:course. The player at your leftklngs, your discard is porfcctly 
discarded. The player at y o u r j h a s  thrown two of them. Unlesssafe.

kings to make the discard look 
safer than anything else he could 
throw. He surely had at least 
three kings, in other words; per
haps four or five.

I f  he had three Kings, there 
are only two that are left to be 
accounted for. Perhaps both of 
them are at your left; but that 
would be hard luck. I f  y o u r  
partner had more than three

D R E S S E Ssoxoff- 1

m

j j

THE OUTPOST
By K A Y  FANOHER

He will replace Pvt. tuytf W.t
Lee, who will atiU be a  mem-
bar at the mitt. 1

Master Ig t. Stewart M. Miller 
w ill go before the Arm y review*- 

Well, just 1» more days. That's in « board July SI, for examlna- 
all It Is. until the Headquar-i tioa for appointment' to warrant 
ters Battery of the 474th Field officer. I f  8gt. M iller passes the 
Artillery Obeervalion Battalion lioard, he will become battalion 
packs up and leaves for F o r t 's u p p ly  warrant officer.
Sill, Okla., and summer c a m p. i --------
is we have said a number M! We told you last week that the 

times before, the work Is getting 'drill team of headquarters bat
hes vier and heavier as the b a t tery would be ready to march In 
tery continues its preparation fpr ! the rodeo parade this year. Well, 
the camp period. ! t h e preparations are moving

This year, the training at Fort along according to schedule. The 
Sill will consist of one week of men of the team have received 
on-the-job training with mem-'their equipment, which includes;, 
bers of regular Arm y units. The white helmets, white leggings, 
second week w ill consist of field white pistol belts and w h i t e  
problems. The men of the bat-¡gloves. Pretty Sharp, what! Not 
tery will take to the field and only that, the men have their
train under simulated battle con- new M -l rifles, which is quite
ditiona. At times during t h e a feat, seeing as how we are
two weeks at camp, the m e n  equipped completely with car-
will have demonstrations o f field bines. ____  ______

FIN AL SUMM ER

U & vu m c e !
Entire Stock of Summer 

Sportswear Reduced Up to 
Vi and M ore...'

Tremendous Savings on Merchandise to be 
worn NOW! Come early and save plenty!

135 BLOUSES
Sleeveless & Short Sleeves 

Cottons & Sheers

33 SKIRTS .  _  —  -  c
Linens & Cottons *r '  C  *r

It's just beautiful but could you raise the price? I wouldn’t 
dare be seen in anything so cheap.

Need A  Desk? Government 
Has About 11,000 Extra -

WASHINGTON’—(A>)—The government has about 11,MS extra 
desks on Its hands her». Warehouses are jammed with them.

“ But we’re not worried about it at ail,”  says William A. M il
ler, regional director o f the General Services Administration. 
The GSA Is the buyer for most government agencies.

He told a reporter he expects ordinary demand to take up 
the supply within three to five months. He estimated there were 
10,000 wooden desks and 1,000 steel desks.

Some are stored In the cow barns at the soldiers home.
"W hen the furniture started piling up we had to get some 

emergency storage space,”  M iller said.
He attributed the overstocking to a  variety of reasons. Main

ly, he said. It sprang from urgent demands by defense agencies 
after the Korean war broke out. Orders were placed In antic
ipation of a big jump In employment.

Then congressional cutbacks, “ freezes”  on government em
ployment and heavy filling of back orders by furniture com- 

'  panics caused the pileup, M iller said.
A  spokesman for GSA Administrator Jess Larson said that 

on June SO the agency had «18,700,000 worth of materials In I t  
supply centers across the country. \

The Items ranged from  pen and pencil desk sets to office 
machines, floor cleaning equipment and furniture.

That’s about all from t h i s  
Outpost this time out, I  do 
want to say that there are still 
openings for qualified men and, 
officers in the 474th Field Artil
lery Observation Battalion. *j 

See you next week from this

SAVE 15*
AUTOMATIC

G A S  
WAIL 
H E A T E R
A  complete heating 
unit. Fits In wall. 
These models sup
ply heat for as many

_____■  as 1 to B rooms.
A ro »»* M Amerita« • «  AmPtMtao

$00.00 wito price
(TNi ««M d  (Mil« «to W nM Mm  d «sank

Pompo Hardware Co
120 N. Cuyler Phone 70

artillery equipment a n d  pro
cedure as held by regular Army 
units. During the time at camp, 
the battalion will have 100 per
cent cooperation from regular 
Arm y field artillery units.

This year, the unit w ill be 
housed in tents. These tents are ¡same OUTPOST, 
set on wooden framework a n d  
are completely screened in. Each 
tent will hold eight men. Even 
though the men will be housed 
in tents, the unit w ill still have 
a permanent mess hall and ad
ministration building.

The battalion has a new of
ficer to introduce this week. He 
is Captain J. C. Pogue, w h o  
l * s  been assigned to our unit 
as the regular Arm y advisor - 
instructor. Another new face In 
Pampa will be Sgt. 1st Class
J. C. SStephenson. Capt. Pogue N ow  I  feel I ’m really living « g e i» 
has recently returned from Ko- , iBCe I  can hear and understand 
rea, where he served nine and at prtrfthing around met It all happened — thinks to s transparent, almotl 
half months with the 90th Field because I read a i; „ it invisible device.Discover what this
ArtUlery Battalion of the 25th; th, ( toM me ^  >ecrK o f  ^  ^  electronic mired# can do to .
Division. Capt. Pogue became a u ,-- y f. ... _____YOU!Come in, phone or mail co*.
member of the battery as a pri- ,1 » l » »  vslusWe, new FREE booh
vate at Fort Sill hi 1940. He V ? 1* ’  T ' J .  “ ■"* * *  * *  1 th.t tell, the seers, o f bow so has*

/ummmsBm
of bow l Now Cm

T u c A B  / U Z A iâ i

No Button Shows In Enr

Silver Dollar Day Slated At Shamrock
SHAMROCK — (Special) — | Silver Dollar day was lnau- 

Shamrock will hold another Silver ¡gyrated shamrock In June,
Dollar day here Aug. 8, Norman 
Patrick, head of the dollar day!
committee, reports.

1950, and has been held the 
first Monday of each month since.

was commissioned in July, 1942 
and was relieved t  HU m active 
duty the latter part of 1945. 
Captain Pogue was recalled to 
active duty tn January of 1949 
and was sent directly to Japan.

Sergeant Stevenson, C a p t .  
Pogue's assistant, is also a new 
face in Pampa. He will take up 
residence here In the city if he I 
can find a place to live. The| 
sergeant is an ex - Navy man| 
who re-enlisted this time into 
the Army, in ‘ March, 1948. H e1 
served with the Second Armored 
Division, before he was assign
ed as instructor to this unit.

There has been a change out 
at the Armory during the week 
. . . Sgt. le t Class George R. 
Plumlee has taken over as the 
battery administrative assistant.

this wonderful discovery.

MONO MC

M ail FREE Book Coupon
MAlirs NANI 
ADORISI

nimbi» a m ____ _____ __
»•c»®« of bo» to tosr ernia.
Nu m .. * • • • • • • • • • • # l e i l S M i i s e t e e i i i s i

I M i s e s e i i M s s s e « » . ! • • M s s s i s e s *

Batteries For All Mikas of Hearing Aids

Beltone Hearing Service I
516 Y  Mger

CECIL R. ROBINSON  
Pampa, Taxas Phono 1622

\

HOWELL
T H E  B E S T  K N O W N  
N A M E  I N  C H R O M E

SUMMER
BAGS

F ina l Clearance

T-SH IRTS
Values to $2.95

$
Plus Tax

BATHING SUITS

V2 Price

Broken Groups of

f SUMMER SPORTSW EAR
- Jackets, 2-pc. Dresses, 4  /

ViShort Sets, Shorts, 

Halters, Pedal Pushers
2 Price.

Charge purchases made now will not he 

due until Sept. 10

f  •

$25.00 TRADE IN FOR 
YOUR OLD DINETTE-REGARDLESS 

OF CONDITION • WORTH 
$25.00 ON THE PURCHASE 

OF ANY 5-PC. DINETTE 
IN OUR STOCK

You choose from any Chrome Dinette In our sotek, 
your choice of colors: Red, ^Jreen, Gray or Yellow. 
Tables hove guaranteed Formica tops. Chair seats 
and backs upholstered in durable plastic. 
REGARDLESS OF TH E CONDITION OF YOUR  
PRESENT DIN ETTE, W E W ILL  A LLO W  YOU  
$25.00 FOR IT  AS TRAD E IN ON ONE OF THESE 
FIN E SUITS.

V ISIT  TH E.N EW  PERMAHOME A T 1041 S. CHRISTY  

OPEN FOR INSPECTION A LL  THIS W EEK  

COM PLETELY FURNISHED BY T E X A S  FURNITURE CO.

fe x a J f u r n i t u r e  ß o m p a n u
Quality Home Furnishings

• &  * ■
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Colljns-Dixon 
Vows Repeated In
San Antonio Church M ctiviheSomen i

A  ceremony read in Trin
ity Episcopal Church in San 
Antonio Saturday evening, 
July 21, united in marriage 
Miss Susanna R. Collins and 
William S. Dixon. The bride 
is the niece of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Compton of San An
tonio, and the bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. anil Mrs. W. 
S. Dixon of Pampa.

The Rev. Charles H. Doug
lass officiated as the vows 
were exchanged against a 
background of white gladioli, 
fern and two candelabra, 
which decoTated the church 
for the formal, double -  ring 
ceremony.

Miss Katherine Poller s a i r f  
“ The Lord's, P rayer" and "A ve  
M aria," and Max Carr, organist, 
played the wedding marches.
_  Maid of honor was Miss Evelyn 

She wore
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Bubendorf of Houston, 
a strapless while net ■ gown wtth 
a fitted bodice and bouffant skirt, 
and also wore a Jacket-stole of 
net and a headdress of g r e e n  
daisies and white net. She car
ried a green daisy and ivy bou
quet.

Bridesmaid?, Miss Midge Ball 
of Lubbock and Miss Margie Dix
on, sister of the bridegroom, wore 
costumes identical to that of the 
maid of honor.

The bride,

i m m .
MRS. W ILL IA M  DIXON

entering with her 
uncle who gave her in marriage, 
wore a V-necked gown of white 
satin with a fitted bodice and full- 
gathered skirt extending into a 
cathedral-length train, “The gown 
was trimmed with Chantilly lace, 
and with it the bride wore long 
lace mitts which came to points 
over the wrists.

Her headdress was a coronet of 
Chantilly lace and seed pearls 
holding an illusion veil. She car
ried a prayer book topped by a 
white

MR. and MRS. LE R O Y  THORNBURG

iJeneane Worrell,
f

i Leroy Thornburg
MR. AND  MRS. JAMES W. CAM PBELL

Miss Ann Moseley, James W. Campbell 
Marry In Formal Church Ceremony

showered w i t h  
siephanotls, and she wore a sin
gle strand of pearls.

John Cambrell of Beaumont at
tended the bridegroom. Brent 
Blonkvist and Warren Fatheree
of Pampa and Wayne Fahle were
ushers.

A  reception was * held in the 
garden of the Compton home alt
er white gladioli. Hurricane lamps 
and white gladioli were used as 
decorations. Members of t h e  
houseparty were Mrs. Dan C.l 
Colbeit and Miss Singa Sellars o f1 
Austin ; Mrs. Al Donahoo a n d  
Miss Bleanor Neumeyer of San 
Antonio; Miss Rachel Clark of 
Blossom and Miss Frances Covey 
of Sherman.

The brides aunt wore a gown 
of lavender Chantilly lace over 
taffeta with an orchid oorsage. 
The bridegroom's mother chose a 
dress of blue chiffon over taffeta 
and an orchid corsage. -

For the couple's short wedding 
trip to the hill country n e a r 
Kerrville, the

The First Methodist Church was setting for the formal 
service uniting in marriage Miss Billie Ann Moseley and 
James William Campbell, Sunday, July 22. Dr. Orion W, 
Carter, pastor, read the ceremony at 4 o’clock.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Moseley, northwest of Pampa, and the bridegroom is th% 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Campbell, 1200 Mary Ellen.

Vows were exchanged against a large center arrange
ment of white gladioli and Marconi daisies flanked by

ABSENCE MAKES THE H E AR T grow fonder, and “ two-weeks- 
with-pay”  is Just what Peg needed. But sUll, home is the best place 
to be. And this is such an active looking place with all those flags 
waving. Very festive. Can hardly wait as time draws near for the 
rodeo. We think there should be a law (wtth five minute Jail sen
tence attached) against all persons not carrying out the traditions of 
the old west in their clothing. Even if it’a only a bright kerchief, our 
gang is going to get into the spirit of the week.

MR. PEG, who was a dear for taking o v #  this column for two 
weeks, didn't mention that the soap box. derby was last Sunday. 
Seems that is one of the biggest events of the summer for young boys. 
(The aftermaths of the event are still eeen along the curbs.) The 

.sponsors deserve a pat on the back, and all the young fellows who 
’worked so hard on their cars. Mr. Peg wonders, X think, why at least 
one little Peg wasn’t in the race. I  Just don’t know where he thinks 
they'd get the handicraft — I ’m just not much of a craftsman. Paul 
Broym is a veteran "soap box planner" and he had lots of help from 
that likeable young Dick Stoweri, the Frank Culbersons’ eon-in-law. 
The Pampa News, my favorite paper, had no little part in the suc
cess of the event. I  can pass that compliment —  being an outsider.

I baskets of white gladioli, palms and ferns. A  background 
i of lighted tapers in tall candelabra completed the altar decJ 
orations and clusters of Marconi daisies and satin streamers.

I marked the pews. i ' :-------*
Preceding the ceremony mn#r•  ot impo*M***navy blue

Phoebe Osborne, organist, played Jrish ,lnen With white accessories, 
a medely of nuptial music and Her corsage was a white orchid, 
accompanied Miss Margaret Hum- After ?h* honeymoon the cou- 
phries as she sang “ O Promise IP*® w'** he at home in Oklahoma 
M e" and "Because.”  Miss Os-
borne also played traditional wed- Roth Mr. and Mrs. Campbell
ding marches for processional and ''® r® popular students at Pampa 
recessional, and played soft music , *Fh School, and later both at- 
during the exchange of vows. tended the University of Okie-

Bridesmaids were Miss Beverly horns. Mrs. Campbell was elected 
Ann Collier of Dallas, cousin of beauty candidate from McSpedden 
the bridegroom, and Mrs. Ewertl Ha year. Mr. Campbell
Duncan. Miss Jewel M o s e l e V|'v» *  a p,»l Kappa Sigma and last 
served her sister ss maid of >®«^ was voted the outstanding 
honor. The attendants wore iden-11»*?**- , H® " ow *" «®rvlce,
tical dresses of two-tone green ' aJ, ,T  nker F 1 ® * d in
net fashioned with shirred strao-j Oklahoma Cit>.

. S. __ 1____ O llt-o f-to w n  WP( I ino- or It A a f m

MISS JOY W ILLIAM S

tist Church, officiated at the 
double-ring service.

The fireplace was the back
ground for the ceremony; it was 
hanked with emerald leaves and 
flanked by palms. A  mirror above 
the fireplace reflected a row of 
24 graduated tall white tapers 
on the mantel. The tapers back
ed a. large mantel floral arrange
ment of white gladioli, white 
asters and emerald leaves.

Arrangements of white flowers 
were used throughout the living 
room and in the dining room.

Mrs. Virgil Mott, o r g a n i s t ,  
played nuptial selections and the 
traditional wedding marches. She 
also accompanied the vocalist. 
Miss Margaret Humphries, who 
sang "Because”  and "Yours Is 
My Heart Alone.”

Miss Patsy Worrell attended 
her sister as maid of honor, and 
the bridesmaid was Miss Er- 
nesting Thornburg, sister of the 
bridegroom. They wore balierina- 
length dresses of orchid a n d  
peach The net skirts were dot. 
led with small velvet bows. Botli 
attendants carried colonial bou
quets of peach feathered asters.

Ceorge Schoner was best man 
and groomsmen were Douglas 
Coffee of White Deer and Bob 
Allford, Jr.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a ballerina- 
length gown of white net top
ped with a close fitting Jacket 
of starched lace; it was fashion
ed with a Queen Anne collar 
and fastened to the waist line 
v/ith small covered buttons. Her 
lacs mitts ended in petal points 
over the hands and her fingertip 
veil of illusion was edged in 
lace and fell from a crown of 
seed pearls and rhinestones. She 
carried a bouquet of stephanotis 
centered wtth % white o r c h i d  
and showered with baby orchids 
knotted in white satin streamers.

For her daughter's w e d d i n g  
Mrs. Worrell chose a dress of 
navy blue imported linen trim
med in Irish lace, and she wore 
a whits orchid corsage. M r s .  
Thornburg's corsage was also a 
white orchid. She wore p a l e  
pink linen with matching acces
sories.

A  reception in the W o r r e l l  
home followed the ceremony.

The whits satin covered tabla 
was cantered wtth an arrange
ment at white gladioli, chrysan
themums and smilax flanked by 
whtta tapers. M i s s  Margaret 
Humphries served the cake, as
sisted by Mrs. Mauds Schulkey. 
Miss Barbara Crouch e n t e r e d  
names in the -bride's book. Oth
ers in the house party w a r s  
Mrs. Joe R. Foster, Mrs. Eula 
Riggs, Mrs. Bob Tripple horn. Mrs. 
C. V. For«man and Mrs. L  B.

bride left in a 
white palm beach suit with black 
accessories. The couple will live
in Houston.

THOSE FRE E  MOVIES down at Lions park Wednesday are a 
nice thing. Seems so much is being done for the klddoes’ summer: 
Isn't there a free movie downtown on Wednesday morning, too? ,

HEARD SOMEWHERE not long ago that Mrs. H. H. Heiskell, 
who has been here many years, was among the group that played 
the first set of tennis hers. That was when our school system was 
quite young, and the first rackets and other equipment were brought 
In. Interesting to note that her sons grew up and did their share in 
bringing fame to Pam  pa's basketball and football teams. Recently 
saw her son, Grover. and his attractive wife and young son in the 
movies, and Peg milled, "There's a fins third generation growing

SHAMROCK — (Special) — 
Mrs. Milt Williams announced 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of her daughter, Joy, 
to John McDowell et a break
fast honoring her daughter F ri
day morning at 9 o'clock at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Williams, 
sister-in-law of the bride-to-be.

There were individual tables, 
with a corsage on each resem
bling a bridal bouquet. Stream
ers on the corsages were in
scribed, "Joy and John, Septem
ber 1, 1951.” The dining table
was laid with a satin cloth

WE TALJCED last year about the “ playhouses”  over town, and 
have been longing for one in our backyard. Boys can have as much 
fun as little girls in those. (Though many times thy'd rather go more 
primitive and have a tent.) Cutest little house we’ve seen is the one 
in the «00 block of Wells. The playhouse is done In pink and the big 
house in green and the effect is most unusual. But, like Peg mentioned 
sentences earlier, we just don’t have a builder in the family.

LATEST THING for the ladles is a “ nightcap”  like Grandmother 
used to wear. Movie star Arlene Dahl designed them and they'll be 
handmade in Cuba or some such place, and then shipped back here 

kfor market during the Cnristmas rush. They're approptately called 
' ‘ ‘Dahl caps." The whole idea is to hide that distasteful "peeled-onion" 
look we take on at night wtth our hair in pin curls. Husbands of we 
“ middle agers”  have It nice —  but they Just must wait a few  years 
when we start wearing chin straps and all that sort of thing. Beauty is 
ju ch  •  complicated process.

PAM PA PANORAM A: One of the nicest things about summer is 
the weddings it brings, and each year we think the brides were never 
lovelier . . .  the T. J. Worells' daughter and the W. C. Moseleys’ 
«laughter are Just twb . . .  And the Stanley Brandts' beautiful youngun' 
Is on the bride-to-be list . . .  she's as talented as she is pretty . . .  And 
speaking o f the young and pretty, the O. W. Hamptons’ daughter is 
a  favorite . . .  See L. N. Atchinson back home . ..  Harry Kelley is 
busy with the hopeful young swimmers in the summer youth pro
gram  . . .  he is popular with oldsters alike . . .  Mrs. Joe Donaldson is 
a sweet person . . .  Mrs. Ken Reeves is a honey . . .  a sweet smile 
. . .  A nice fellow is Bob Jorgenson . ..  Heard about a pleasant broth
erhood dinner at the First Baptist the other night . . .  Bob AUford is 
president of the group . . .  Mrs. Charles Gliaon Is the new president 
o f the American Legion Auxiliary...The Floyd Watson's little girls i »

and
a miniature church altar in the 
center contained little »  a 11 r 
kneeling pillows inscribed, "Joy 
and John.”  A miniature bridal 
party waa shown, including the 
bride advancing toward the altar, 
accompanied by two bridesmaids 

Bridal p l a c e  cards were fea
tured and the gtmip played bri
dal games.

Guests included M m e s. Dee 
McDowell, Shirley Draper. Carl 
Linkey, Old Bell. Clint Collins- 
worth, M. W. Yarborough, John 
Sherrod. Lewis Smith I II  of Hills
boro, Tex., Paul Dodgen, Fred 
Brown of Groom, Glynn B e l l ,

ENGAGED—Mrs. Mary Forrester, 319 N. Gray, an
nounces the engagement of her daughter, Mary Lou, 
to Cpl. Bill Pehnal of the United States A ir Force. Cpl. 
Pennal, son of Mrs. Ollie Pennal of Nocona, is stationed 
at Sheppard Field, Wichita Falls. The wedding date has 
not been set.

y.i K° ll° wln*  the ceremony a re- M lS S  J im O lO U  N e w m a n
g, ception was held m the church |
d, parlor. The bride's table w a s  n  « u r . . i  p i
lb covered with white marquisette. I  aVOTGCl W i l l i  O i lO W B I  
0.! A  deep scalloped ruffle outlined
E. 1 the edges of the table and small WHITE DEER — (Special) - »  
i ti nosegays of stephanotis a n d  Miss Jlmolou Newman, t h o u  
al greenery accented the top of the. msrraige to Edgar Judy will be 
x- scallops. Satin streamers ran from solemnized on August 4, was 
t, ¡an arrangement of white car-1 complimented at a shower gives 
g. nations and greenery flanked by by the women of the Church of 
id tall topers, to the wedd ng cake ¡Christ. Tuesday afternoon. In the 

¡at the opposite end of the table, home of Mrs. H. G. Hynds. 
a Mrs Ardcne Piper of NsvAsota, j Serving as hostesses were Mrs. 
th aunt of the bride, served the Kenneth Bruton. Mrs. Alvin 
h- cake and Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald.; Lewis, Mrs. Jack Dupy and Mrs. 
a aunt of the bridegroom, ladled Hynds.

punch at a similarly decorated A bouquet of white daisies cen- 
it- table. Mrs. BUI Braly presided fared the refreshment table, 
id at the guest regl.iter. In 'ne which was covered with a  lacs 
s. house party were Misses Marilyn cloth over blue: and garden flow- 
tt Fitzgerald, Angela Dirncnn. C-rot era were arranged about t h #  

Culberson. Barbara Carlson, Bet- room, 
e tv Jackson and Clifford, Arring- Mrs. Dupy registered t h e  
iy,ton. guests: Mrs Roy Dqvis and M m

4 For traveling the bride chose;Lewis served punch sag e a t *

W E bD IN G  SET -M r. and Mrs. Cecil Myatt, «01 N. Nel
son, announce the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Norma Jean, to William Hal
dane Suttle, sort of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Suttle, 407 N. 
Cuyler. The wedding date has bean set on ¿September 21.

The rehemrsal dinner wsa held 
la  the home of the bride's par
eáis Thursday evening before the 
wedding, with the bridsl party 

(Bee Mise Worreil, Page U )



Miss Marjie Taylor Is 
Bridal Shower Honoree

H IM  Mttrjie Taylor. b r i d e ,  
elect of Thomas Burleson Roger»
of Memphi», Texas, « u  honored 
with p pre-nuptial shower in the 
home of Mrs. R. E. Montgomery 
on Tuesday. Hostesses were Mrs. 
C. L. Thomas. Mrs. W. R. Greene, 
Mrs. Ouse. Greene, Mrs. Sheet 
Roberta and Mrs. Montgomery

Carlene Carruth of L o f o n ,  
cousin of Miss Taylor, registered 
the guests. Mrs. W. D. Price, 
Jr., also a cousin of the honoree, 
presided at the refreshment table. 
A white drawn work cloth cover
ed the table and the centerpiece 
was an arrangement of orchid 
and white asters centered with 
a miniature bride standing un
der a  lacs covered umbrella.

Bouquets of Shasta daisies and 
asters decorated the home.

About SO guests called during 
the afternoon.

Pampa Women Are Looking And Bufing
New Fall Clothes, Merchants Say

PA M PA  NEW S. SU N D A Y. J U L Y  29,

About this time of year — 
every year — the weathir gets 
hotter and hotter, and the * fem 
inine faction of our adult popula
tion says “ Whew, gosh but lt'a 
hot"; then it breexes through 
housework, takes a s h o w e r ,  
brushes its heir into a knot in 
deference to the weather, puts 
on a cool cotton frock, ditto, 
goes down town and triaa on 
high - necked, :ong - sleeved 
clinging wool jersey dresses, 
winter weight wool suits and 
fur - trimmed coats. Not to men
tion fur feit and deep pile vel
vet hats.

The ladies, bless 'em, are no 
slouches when it comes to look
ing to the future.' They don’t 
just look, either, according to 
Pampa merchants. They are buy
ing the new fall and winter 
garments, largely by the lay - 
away plan, almost as fast as 
they arrive.

Most women seem to f e e l  
that the time to get the best 
selection is early, before t h e  
stock has been picked over.

Then too. it is mighty hard 
to resist the new fall clothes. 
Most women have wearied of 
their summer cottons and are 
wanting *  change, yet they don’t 
want to buy more s u m m e r  
clothing, so they indulge in the 
new things that are Just now 
beginning to arrive in the local 
shops.

The first arrivals cater to the 
younger crowd for the . m o s t  
part, with an eye to the going- 

I away-to-college girls. There is 
an abundance of corduroy in 
most of the local shops, in the 

; bright colors favored by youth. 
I These come in one - p i e c e  
dresses, suits and weskits. In one 
shop the girl who goes in for 
"mix-matching”  can get excel
lent results. Skirts and sweaters 
can be mixed or matched, then 
topped with a brand new idea— 
a three • quarter length duster 
in corduroy. It  ia a new dust
er, however, a duster with a 
graceful back swing that adds 
the jauntiness of the full - back 
coat that has long since proved

Its popularity. These may be bed 
in severe! color combinations, and
will probably be meeting them- 
selves e ll over the cAUeik cam
puses this fell, as well o f  among
the high school crowds. »

Among the outstanding' n e w  
dresses ia one in two ehadaa of
blue wool jersey accented with 
a wide belt of orange jersey. 
The dress has a flared 'a  k 1 r  t
and dramatic bat • wing gleeves.

Another shop shows an o ff - 
white semi • tailored dr doe with 
black buttons end black patent 
belt. The unusual note is t h e  
fabric, which ia of woel end 
mink fur. The seme store has e 
dressy costume consisting o f e  
block faille rhinestone trimmed 
cocktail drees topped w i t h  a  
matching duster. The price is 
very reasonable for so in  u c It 
elegance. In fact, most of the 
prices on the new merchandise 
are quite moderate.

Coat news is not spectacular, 
tyit, interesting. Styles ere not 
too different from those o f pest 
seasons. Some are flared, s o m e  
belted. The duster Influence hoe 
perhaps projected Itself Into the 
winter coat scene, for back full- 
neaa ia not as pronounced as in 
the past. Then, too, this fashion 
lends itself well to the belted 
or not belted idea.

One Pampa store Is showing 
a "d roo ly" collection of import
ed tweed coats. These ere not 
the drab colors- usually thought 
of in connection with tweeds, but 
are alive with color. They are 
rather expensive, but worth it If 
the purchasers can afford them.

The new offerings at l o c a l  
shops are not all for winter 
wear. In respect to Texas and 
her lingering warm days, buy
ers have included a nice selec
tion of dark fe ll cottons, shan
tungs and nylons. They combine 
a warm weather feel with e 
look of fall.

Weather Pampa women e r e  
looking to buy or looking f o r  
fun, they are going to enjoy a 
peek into the fall f a s h i o n
picture.

Community Singers To 
Meet This Afternoon

The Community Singers will 
meet at 2:80 p. m. Sunday at 
the Bethel Assembly of O o d 
Church, Elmo Hudgins, president, 
announced Saturday.

The T ri City quartet at Borger 
will be here for the meeting,

Mrs. Jack Sloan Is 
Pink, Blue Honoree

Fried Chicken Picnic
Stoie in refrigerator until need
ed.

Mad • Hatter Pilling 
One and one-half cups cubed 

cold meat, 1-2 cup diced Swiss 
cheese, 1-2 cup cubed green pep
per, mayonnaise to moisten, salt 
to taste. Blend ingredients to
gether; store !n refrigerator un
til needed.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
------- NBA Staff Writer

Just as much in summer as 
in winter all the dairy foods are 
essential f o r  children's health. 
Milk is one of the most im
portant, so if the young folks 
in your house begin to lose in
terest, try flavoring their milk 
a little.

It will take only a minute to 
do. There are now packaged fla
vors lor milk on sale. Or you 
can use many flavors from the 
pantry shelf.

Strawberry Flip 
( Serves U

One cup milk, 3 tablespoons 
strawberry jam, few drops red 
food coloring.

W a r m  milk, add strawberry 
jam and coloring. Chill thorough
ly and serve.

Spiced Honey 
(Serves 11

Ore add one - half tablespoons 
honey, dash cinnamon, 1 c u p  
milk. Pour honey and cinnamon 
in glass. Mix well. A dd , milk.

Cheery-Cherry 
< Serves 1 * •

One c u p  milk, 1 tablespoon 
.maraschino cherry juice, f e w 
drops red food coloring. Mix to
gether and serve.

For a party, serve "Skyliner”  
buns with the flavored milk. 

Skylinets 
(Serves 61

Six hamburger buns, 6 table
spoons nutter, 2 cups Humpty- 
dumpty filling. 2 cups Mad-Hat- 
ter filling. Garnishes: pimiento,

M IAM I —  (Special) —  Mrs. 
Jack Sloan at Pampa was hon
ored with e  pink end b l u e  
shower, in the Legion Hall here 
Saturday night. Mmes. Rip Bar
rett end George Shultz, Pampe, 
and Mrs. Horace Smith w e r e  
hostesses.

Decorations featured e  large 
replica of a stork, mixed bou
quets of pink end blue flowers 
in appropriate container*, e n d  
pink and blue streamers hang
ing above the dining tables. A 
covered-dish dinner preceded the 
presentation of gifts.

Mrs. Dan Graham of Miami 
gave the invocation, and J o h n  
Horace Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, presented the gifts.

Mrs. Sloan was assisted in 
displaying the gifts, by h e r  
mother, Mrs. Leo Peris, end her 
mother-ln-faw. Mrs. Fred Sloan.

Jrict held its monthly meeting 
at the First Methodist Church 
here Tuesday. Joe Yoho Is presi
dent of the organisation.

Jackie Weatherred of Pampa 
was in charge of the recreation, 
which was held in the courtyard 
of the educational building. After 
recreation the group went to the 
chapel for a short worship service, 
with Molly Nelson in charge. 
Scripture woe read by J o h n  
Teed and Eugene Bonny, a n d  
Miss June Cuill was at the organ.

Immediately following t h e  
meeting watermelon was served 
on the back lawn of the church.

Those attending from Groom 
were Joe Yoho, Wright McGee, 
Julia McGee,. Ruth . Blackwell. 
Betty Henson, Virginia McCarthy 
and Juanita McCarthy.

Those present from M cL t e n  
were James Cliett, . Eula M a e  
Scales, Neal 8hull, Floella Cu- 
bine, H. E. Parmentes. Mr. and

Ernestine Phillips 
Becomes Bride 
Of Bob Brummett

Announces the Association of

Child's Record Time Offers Family Funof J A. Phillips, White Deer, 
and Bob Brummett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Brummett, Pam 
pa, were united in marriage Sun
day afternoon, July 22, in the 
home of the bride's brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Phillips.

The Rev. M. V  Mears, pastor 
of Ihe First Baptist Church, read 
the double-ring ceremony before 
an archway decorated with white 
daisies flanked by baskets of 
lavender daisies.

Preceding the exchange, of 
vows, M !ss Ernestine Thornburg 
and Miss Guyda Baten s a n g  
‘ 'Because’' and ''A lways.”  They 
were accompanied by Miss Berna 

who also

In the Practice of General Surgery
300 HUGHES BU ILD IN G  

OFFICE PHONE 1029California ia the United States' 
biggest producer of barley —  47 
million bushela in 1949.

Lou McMInn of Pampa 
played the wedding marches and 
soft background music for the 
ceremony.

The bride wore an aqua street 
length dress with white acces
sories and a corsage of white 
■ carnations, and carried a whitePartially c u t  out center of 

hamburger rolls, leaving t-2 inch 
layer at the bottom of the roll. 
Spread inside of each bun with 
butter. Toast buns in oven. Fill 
three of the buna with Humpty- 
dumpty filling and the o t h e r  
three with Mad - Hatter fill
ing. Decorate e a c h  differently 
with your choice of garnishes.

Humpty-dumpty Filling 
Four hard - cooked eggs, chop

ped, 1-2 cup diced American 
cheese, 1-2 cup celery, diced, 1-2 
cup mayonnaise. 1 teaspoon salt, 
piend all ingredients together.

Bdift thfc brtfiegroo m «w r  h is  
best man, Billy Phillips, brother 
of the bride, were In Atr Force 
uniform.

Immediately after the reception 
the couple left for Austin, where 
the bridegroom is now stationed.

Mrs. Brummett attended White 
Deer High School for the past 
two years and Mr. Brummett is 
a graduate of Pampa High School.

Attending the wedding were 
the bridegroom's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Brummett, and the bride’s

This young mother shares her daughter's pleasure, and learns > 
about her interests as thev listen together at record-playing time. 1

By ANNE LARSEN standards o f children's records la
NEA Staff Writer the Children's Record Guild. It

NEW YO RK  — (N EA ) — As » ‘ms not only at providing health- 
iad and gone as a crank-handle ful outlet# for young energy but 
monograph are the days when throws in besides a touch of mu- 
uldren sat primly upon the par- * lc appreciation and a dab of edu- 
r sofa while indulgent parents cator-approved psychology in ad- 
■vored them with a turn or two dition to a large hunk of Just- 
’ their precious grown-up rec- plain-fun.
ds. Children cooped up on rainy

206 T E L  B Y  M E L V E R T A -------
W P ADD JENEANE W ORRELL

(Continued from Page U ) 
and the immediate families at
tending.

For a wedding trip to New 
Mexico the bride changed to a 
brown and white suit with brown 
velvet hat and matching occes-
9ftm

Mr. and Mrs. Thornburg arc 
now at home in Pampa.

days find puipoaeful movements 
for fidgety young muscles when 
interpreting in their own way 
the antics of ths little boy In 
•'Nothing to Do.” They better un
derstand the many dance rhythms 
after following a father through 
a day in which he hears the 
tune of "Hot Cross Buna”  In

For a Limited Time Onlv! SOCIAL CALENDAR
TUESDAY

The Merten Home Demonstra
tion Club will hold an all-day 
meeting, beginning at 9 a. m., in 
the home of Mrs. A. M. Nash on 
Tuesday, July 31.is upon the land. Only a few 

years ago. juvenile platters were 
a step-child industry, tolerated 
mostly for the small change they 
brought into the records business 
at Christmas or birthday time. 
Today, they’re getting the fair
haired treatment, and the time, 
effort and money lavished upon 
Ihem shows in the lesults. Nar-

sort of glorified baby-sitter.
Children often need a bit of a 

nudge from an adult before they 
realize there’s fun to be had 
"acting out” the movement* of 
their records. I f  mothers and fa
thers take a few minutes to 
"clap-clap-clap”  their hands as 
instructed in "Train  to the Zoo,”  
they’re likely to find they have 
a monkey-see, monkey-do right

"Vow nover looked younger"

Charcoal Black 
Dark Navy 
Sabi* BrownN atu ra l Esli'imenie H orm on e C ream sic ia tuneful without being 

jingly-jangly.
One firm that can claim a large 

share of credit for raising the

sister, Mrs. Breston Smith, and 
Mr. Smith, rampa; the bride's 
brother, Roy Phillips, and Mrs. 
Phillips, Skellytown; J. A. Phil
lips, Mrs. Glenn Young, Mrs. 
Billy Phillips, Fern P h i l l i p s ,  
Melba Jean Nolte, and M r a. 
Mears and son, Connally.

CkveHy styled with notched tuck trim.

Enriched with natural crystalline estrogenic

substance, Joie de Vivre is an invaluable aid in

helping to restore a youthful appearance

to flabby necks and sagging chin-lines, 
a

Now, this sale is your opportunity to buy 

it at substantial savings.

15/16 ot. Formerly 3.50 

2 oz.. .  . Formerly 6.00 

4 o*. . . Formerly 10.00 

7 m . . .  Formerly 17.50

PERKIN S DRUG STORE Excluaive But Nat
Pampa s Largest Prescription Sfora The summer slip that ese doubla an a 

woven with bright red jacquard polk 
(renter) has sheath leak, simple (e ra

110 W. Klngsmlll

UMAKBfL



sing The Situotion;

-

Control
W ASHINGTON —(A P ) —  

Here is how the major provi
sions of the Senate -  House 
economic controls bill —  ap
proved by the Senate and 
slated to come up in  the 
House Monday —  compare 
with the present law, and 
the new powers requested by 
President Truman:

PRICES
Preaent l «w : P e r m i t s  the 

treestaf or rollback of prices of 
non - farm commodities, with 
conaideraUon in fixing: celling to 
be given to prices which pre-

WTCC Slates
program w o u l d  be continued 
with alight change in authority.
Government would have a d d e d 
authority to set conditions ap
plicable to anti •• hoarding reg
ulations. "

"  SUBSIDIES
Present law: Doesn’t a l l o w  I v 

them except under certain etr-| M INERAL WELLS, Taxas
eUU  First 1951 meeting o f the pub

lic ity  and tourist

cumstanoas in 
and mineral«.

The President requested: Au
thority to -producer* of commod
ities and other materials w h o  
have unusual high • cost pee- 
duction problems.

Soes 
Need For Shows

TOKYO —  (#1 — ’ ’ You have 
to see this war to realise hew 
badly the guys need entertain
ment." Comedian Jack B e n n y  
declared after a  three-week tour 
of Korea.

‘The soldiers In Korea were 
the most appreciative audience I 
ever had.”  Benny said. “ T h e y  
should have more show people 
entertaining them over there.”  

Benny and his troupe— Mar
jorie Reynolds, B e n a  y Vsnuta,
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Irish G l Is Killed
PAGE 13
■ ' "■ " ' *

Billa, looser. Shamrock 
was killed In a truck 

in yorqa July 9, accord-

his grsrdparents, Mr 
D. K. Bank*

Bills, » ,

Doris Gsy and June Bruner —  
plan to fly  home next w e e k ,  
formance. They have entertained 
200.000 servicemen, a e r e r a i  
timas within earshot o f t h e

Mrs.

been in military service 
IS years, sver since his f l r e t  

•"rankle Remtay, Harry K  s h o e ,  enlistment except tor about two
following tha close ofy e a r s

World War II.
He was a former student e f 

the Shamrock schools and llvsd 
hare for several years prior to

World f t ar I.

__ . . . _____ .. . . .  Senate - House bill ̂ Broadens ........................ ■
v a.led during the month preced- aulhority  to permit payment of .than 100 men representing every 
ing outbreak of the Korean w a r ;! „b rid les  on raw or non-procesayfaectton of the WTCC * 122-county

rm items only alter they have 
schep parity, a formula level

designed to assure termer* a 
fa ir  return in relation to prices 
o f things they buy.

The President requested: . In

committee o f the West T e x « i  
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held at the Baker hotel Aug. S, 
beginning at 2 pm .

Invitations have gone to more 
than 100 men re¡

territory. The committee w i l l  
endeavor to draw a  ■‘blueprint”  
for a greatly intensified program 
of public information on West

permits «reezmg or ro.iDscx oi .  farm materials; no pay-
farm Items only after they have menta for .finished products.

PRO PERTY  ACQUISITION 
Present law: Allows President 

to acquire real property for the 
defense program. f

. „ Z i l “ !1“ /  P r, LC ?! h ~Pr f f df f t h £ ü v e l addì-1 Today."* ¿ id  give special alien- 
control authority in the present ^  sequire ^ r t y ' *  promotion of the region*.
taW-  through condemnation. tourist attractions, the chairman

Senate • House bill: Request declared. , ,
granted, w i t h  the stipulation I The committee will hear Fred 
there first must have been a H. Husbands, executive vice pres

Texas’ attractions, study im
provements in the organisation’s 
monthly magasine, “ West Texas

The Senate - House bill: To 
permit price rollbacks on non - 

4  farm commodities to pre-Korean 
levels, provided increased boats 
are taken into consideration; to 
keep intact a 10 percent beef 
price rollback already in effect, 

— but to ban additional beef cut
b a c k s .  Prices for othsr f  a  r m 

items could be rolled back to 90 
percent of May 19. 1951, level or 
to parity, whichever is higher.

The MU also would require 
ceilings to be fixed at a level 
M * ™ * ,  retailers a n d  whole
salers their "customary precent- 
sge margins over costs.’ * 

-WAGES-
Present tew: Generally prohib

its wages from being frosen at 
less than they were during the 
May 24 • June 24, 1950 period. 
Hinder the law, the Wage Stab
ilization Board has worked out 
formulas permitting some wage 
increases — thawing, a general 
freeze Imposed last January at 
the same time prices w e r e  
frozen.

The President requested: No 
change in the basic provisions.

The Senate - House B ill: Goes 
along .with that request.
-BEEF SLAUGHTER QUOTA8-

The • present tew: Permits 
them. *

real effort to acquire the proper
ty by negotiation.

PRODUCTION FACILITIES 
Present law: Permits the P res 

Ident to install facilities a n d  
equipment in existing govi

ident and general manager of 
WTCC, and Wendell Bedlchek, 
manager of the public informa
tion and tourist development de
partment. ,

«lu igunn. til U K U .il _  _  ________
ment plants and to install equ ip-V ga  m m  Q f  Ril l  
ment In private plants. “ “ ¡ » u

thority to build and operate nA£The Lady. Turtle
plants, expand existing plants, SANTA BARBARA, Calif. —
ahd install new proei 
vate plants.

Senate - House bill: No pro
vision.

IM PORT CONTROLS 
Present tew: A  special law ex

piring July 21 provides for con
trols on Imports of fats and oils.

The President: Made no rec
ommendation on this point in 
connection with controls law, but 
the administration wants . import 
curbs continued.

Senate - House bill: Tightens 
the curbs and authorises import

In pri- ,’ri) — It takes four hours, 10 
minutes to reach Tacoma, Wash., 
by commercial airline.

I t  takes 18 hours by car, aver
aging 60 miles an hour. I t  took 
Bill, a  l a d y  turtle, seven 
months. Nobody knows whether 
She went ( by the shortest route, 
made any stopovers, or hitched 
any rides.

B ill’s amazing journey came to 
light when Santa Barbara police 
received a letter f r o m  H. F. 
Roufs, o f Dempsey Mill R o a d ,

QUEEN PAIRS W IN -E n d in g  «  week-long ̂ -BstUe o f Charm" 
between Florida and California girls at Santa Monica, Calif., judges 
selected two from ooch group as winners. Lo ft to right aro Marcia 
Fuller and Mary Dwight o f  St. Petersburg, FIs., and Beverly Jones 

an? L ilia n  Farmer o f  Los Angeles.

Enrollment In Gray 
Schools Expected 
To Show Increase

Coiftity school enrollment la 
expected to reach an estimated 
5505 students ns compered to last 
years total of 5488.

The sstlmatsd total for this

bring Bill back to her grieving 
mate, Willie.

year Is according to the school 
census end must be revised by 
the stats with transfers a n d  
other reapportlonments.

Pampa schSols will have an 
approximate 4 8 » students; M o 
Lean, 490; Lefors, 402; Alsnrsed, 
97; Hopkins, 128 and Grand
view, 65.

A ll schools of the county are 
scheduled to open their student 
year Sept. 4.

Morocco is a monarchy and is 
also a French and Spanish as
sociated state.

WHY STARVE TO  
T A K E  OFF FAT?

rm  Imp Bate« »  trat#, TO« bui
Tacoma. It said: “ Dear Sirs: The g " ' 11, '1 , m A  7°? *?.

controls on dairy products under Tacoma Chamber of *”------ ----- ?*? *■*-!,r- *  .*rt**H u
certain circumstances, 
rice and rice products.

IX1ANS AND PURCHASING 
Present law: The government 

is authorised to make loans for 
— „ _  defense plant construction a n d
The President requested: They .«nanaion
b k o n t  i n  a f f a o t  I

tahM to fortify yon aratasiCommerce * «  , _____ _____________ _______ ____
on tells me that you have an Ash- "*»>—*■ «■ »  •ur»*tioo *¡.<1 v«m

ley Road in your city. It couldn’t S i b. ‘ « i i SZ u T S l i »  «  
be possible that a large turtle kaoaAd -
we found on the road here paint- f**- b,tUr-

tmfi. but does coataia ingredient#

be kept in effect.
The Senate 

them.
-RENT CONTROLS 

Present law: Provides for con- 
l tlnuance of federal rent controls 

in areas desiring control or not 
ending it bv local action.

The President requested: Ex
tension of controls of business 
places;, also broad recontrol potr-

tr* and authority tq bring new 
reas under the residential pro
gram ; no rent increases.
The Senate - House bill: Con

tains no commercial rent pro
vision; permits residential r e n t

The President requested : Con-
House bill: Bans tinuance of the program 

broadening of it.
Senate • House b ill: Broad

en* it somewhat: sets up a $2,- 
100,000,000 -revolving f u n d  to 
cover the loan, subsidy and pur
chasing program. Under the pur
chasing program, items bought 
by the government could not be 
sold at lees than ceiling price». 

SMALL BUSINESS 
Present law: Mates no special 

provision for aiding small firms 
get defense contracts. '

The President: Made no re*

»eiwetnu wh«. mixed with mp-fruit 
ed in red and white 115 Ashley Me* t a  tk»: rim. « t ,  So., poor M r*  
Rd.’ meandered here, could it? ”  [or ‘ " “ i f  •VL**“ * tot 70«  *> w* 

 ̂Yea, Bill belonged -at t h a t  of ,o«r desire. s«**nd" M vdn la  
address and the owner w a s  nd < W u to .it  tu t n in  u m rM  n u  

sed to hear she w u  l i f e .  ■’■ ' i 1. » ?  ■MWl*a fM. At tha a m  «to*plea
PiarIans were made immediately to

; to» fool better, mor» poppy. Moro oUoo. bol

Lost 37 Pounds
**I with to «Uto that I loot SI poos*« Ub

is* Be reentre te.” .ritos Mis. J. L  Mt- 
Corti. DeenriHe, Taxa».

Lost 14 Pounds
• WKboMt a 4i«t, I kav* lost 14 T— is 

takiagr Bare«* trat«,” says Mrs. E. M. 
Hrnffit, tSOO Werner Are., AuttlR, Texas. 
"I am clad to reeoosmead Barceatrate to
anyone.

10 Pounds Lost
"T wfcth to otate that I have had Yery 

aatiafactory rasa Its taking B a reentróte,” 
writ« Mrs. Louise Skipper, 417 W. Lett 
Are.. Kiaoarille. *Texaa. "I loot 1« pouuda 
and ate oaythins 1 wanted."

Save up to 4*0% on
Helena Rubinstein’s 

10 Beauty P a irs.
Pay fo r  one 

'  get one free !
t  M l  »A INUNU I -  HEAVEN-SENT EAU DE 
TOILS I ’IE plus HEAVEN-SENT DEODORANT 
CBEAM. Combination value, 1.85.

■ora roa  o t a r  i m .

V

a 90« M Y  i « n —“ paste u r ize d ”  face  c ream

SPECIAL phw SKIN LOTION SPECIAL. Com
bination value, 1.88. to m  90* O M Y tes.

a 9 M  OUT SKIN—“ pasteurieed ”  fac e  
CEEAM plus BEAUTY CRAINS. Combination 
value, 1.70. «o n t  9 M  o ta Y  m

a 9M ASM# SION—“PASTEURIZED” N1CHT 
CREAM plue “herbal” EXTRAIT. Combina
tion value, 2.38. Bom 9M M T  m a

a 9M m  «tABWM-WATERPROOP MASCARA 
plus EYE pencil. Combination value, 1.50.

tom 9M only tea
19M SSNStWVI 8KWt—“WATER LILT" CLEANS- 
INC CREAM plus “HERBAL” SUN LOTION. 
Combination value, 1.75.

BOTH 9M ONLY IJA 
a W  mo HU# NT HAM- SILK SHEEN CREAM 
SHAMPOO plus COLOR SHEEN. Combination 
value, 1.70. both 90* only m a

a 9M 91AMANT 9MSNNIM—PERFUME SPRAY 
DEODORANT plus new' WHITE MACNOLU 
COLOGNE STICK. Combination value, 1.60.

BOTH 9M ONAY IBB.

a 90* ALL-BAY MAKB-U9—SILK-TONE FOUNDA
TION plus s il k -screen  FACE po w der . Com
bination value, 2.00. W IN  9W  ONLY M A

a 9M  9IB9VMINU—COMMAND PERFORMANCE 
EAU DE PARFUM plue COMMAND PERFORM
ANCE Cologne  STICK, Combination value, 
2.10. BOTH 9 M  ONLY M A

prim pbas * am eateapa 4ka« dkeâ iae

CLYD E'S PHARM ACY
100 S. CUTLER PHONE 1110

. quest.
ncressro up to 20 percent over| Senate -  Home bill: SeU up

" mal1 defense plants admlnis- 
now controlled . Trcrex es «ranted tration to aid small companies.
since then would have to be sub
tracted from the 20 percent.

The bill permits rent rollbacks

COMMUNITY SPECULATION 
Present law? Ño provision. 
The President requested : Au

to level* which prevailed Just thority to curb speculation
”* ------- 4- — -------  to B ill; JJ0before Korea In the case of new - Senate • House

vision.
LICENSING 

Present law: No

pro-

Present law: No provision, t  
President requested: Broad au 

thority to license businesses lari 
enforcement pur-

ly  designated critic si defense
areas; authorizes the secretary of 
defense and the mobilization di
rector to designate critical areas 
— m  a r military Installations 
where housing Is scarce, for ex-1 price control 
ample. Whenever an area is de-jpoaes. 
dared critical, the government . Sqpafe - House bill: No pro- 
would be required to relax con- vision, 
stnictlon credit curbs on n e w j PA R ITY
housing. The President I* author-! Present law: Follows the tra- 
ized to determine to what ex- dltian&l practice of computing 
tent they should be relaxed. parity monthly.

Stole or l o c a l  governments The President requested: Au- 
could still decontrol or ask for thority to compute parity annual- 
recontrol. Federal controls could ly for the stated purpose of 
not be imposed in any state or achieving more effective f o o d  
Vocal community that has its price control 
own rent law unless rants in Senate - House bill: No pro- 
the state or community r o s e  vision.
more rapidly than the national Present law: Restricts credit 
average. Increase. on purchase of new homes and

t The MH also revises the fnti- on housing financed by the gov- 
viction provisions by giving the eminent. v  

enant or federal government the The Pre&iddit requested: Ex
right to sue landlord* for trabla tension of the restrictions to all
damage*.

CREDIT CONTROLS 
Present lawi Consumer credit 

W  controlled by the federal re
serve board through Regulation

houses, both new and old.
Senate - House bill; No pro

vision.
Present law: Exempts f r o m  

price provisions publications, rs-
“ W ". which generally limits in- dio, television, movies. r e a l  
•U,,Hient term*- | estate dealers, professional peo-

The President requested: con- pie and most common earners 
tinuatKm of the authority. land public utilities.

Senate • House blU: Requires The President requested: No 
the reserve board to allow 18 change In these exemption^ ex
months for payments on n e w  cept a tightening of the present
and used automobiles, aa Com- provision exempting common car- 
pared with 15 at present. No rier and public utilities, 
change in the one - third down! Senate - House Mil: No pro
requirement Would allow 16 vision regarding t h e  request
percent down payment and 15 dealing with carriers and utill-
months to pay balance on radloa, I ties; would limit the exemntlon
television sets and other houee-, regarding professional people to 
hold appliances. At present It’s - — **-*—  *------------- « -------- --
25 percent .down and 15 months 

PRIORITIES ALLOCATIONS 
Present tew: Olvee the Presi

dent power to channel necessary 
materials Into defense program 
through a system of priorities 
and allocation of scarce materials.

H ie Présidai« requested : Pow
er to continue this program 
powsr to make exceptions 
anti > hoarding regulations

Senate - House MU: Present lU i

practicing lawyers and nnvsir sna: 
would exempt prices charged and 
wages paid for services by bar
bers and beauticians.

DURATION
Present tew: Expired last June 

80 but was continued for one 
month.

The President requested a twb- 
wlth year extension, 
riim | Senate - House Mil: Provide, 

for extension through J » «  So.

HOURS FOR W ORSHIP-STUDY
SUNDAY ■ . W EDNESDAY

9 : «  s. WL .......Bible Study 9 1 »  a. a*.............Bible CteaO

1 9 :« S. as. ............Worship J 1 r ii p. m. Prayer MeeUag

SUNDAY. 1 P  M. EVENING  SERVICE

C H U R C H O F  C H R I S T
B. Fran.'ta at W a rn « a. P. (X E N B u W , D U M B J

< .«rdf* •-« ¿ i

V . ’ *

r ii|»iii8'"'imiintli|iiiiiii|ii|i("ii(i|ii|iii|n|iiMi^

This slip 
has nvrything! 
a permanently 
pleated bodice 
that fits like a petal 
a slender graceful skirt 
with ruffle o f 
permanent pleats

All in peerless 
nylon tricot 
and handsome 
nylon lace 
for beauty 

- comfort 
economy

t I

Star W hite  

12.95

\ L

2 6 _  

9\/237
*4+9

+ 4

« fe , .

v +

9

--- -
... *1.,

9 ^ 2 3 7

\a
so

in I IO L L Y W  O O D -M  A X  W E L L ’ S ■v W o

BUA
IT ADDS to your lovelinen 

IT  MULTIPLIES your compliment* 
IT DIVIDES for low-plungt control

ItEithiilin

A* simple a* 1-2-3... 1—Your most daring drew call* for 
a bra that plunge* down Igthere... 2 —You »till want the 
firm uplift, uniform control of your whirlpoolotitched 
V-Ette...S—Wear the new new LONG L*/ISION  
Whirlpool*.. .  U-wired for perfect separation, v ,tli famed 
continuous stitch! In white, B,C cups, site* 32 to 38 3.95

llllililliilll

M U R F E E'S
35th Y ear

4 . ä
— ------------
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•From Bloomers To Bikinis HO. 12

Came 1948. and the dawn of the most controversial advance (or retreat) In swimming attira history. 
That was the skimpv model from France, the “ Bi kini”  bathing suit, shown at left. It exposed more ' 
than the Kefauver Committee It didn’t take long for the new style to sweep across the Atlantic * 
Ocean to American shores and beaches and pools The next picture shows a 194» American adapts- * 
tion o f the “ Bikini"— nothing changed but the material and ffirl. But fashion stylists are never con- » 
tent No soon had the “ Bikini”  caught on than they started dreaming up something new The next ‘ 
young lady is wearing the strapless bra. that out-Bikinied the “ Bikini" in some respects. The fu- 

i h ire ' No one can tell There is some reason to doubt whether the Bikini w ill ever be seen on all J 
women Paris has this year come uo with this virtually transparent substitute. But we’ll have to ,

wait and see And “ see”  is surely the word. . —  )

Keep Your Eye On 
KPDN

By K AV  KANCHER
You know, it's always a prob

lem to start one of these little 
chit-chats, but once I get started 
. . . things Just seem to come 
right along. I sat here five min
utes before 1 could get a brain
storm. Still don't know for sure 
what is most important.

First of all, I want to say that 
Uncle Coy is atill on vacation and 
he'll be gone until Monday, Aug. 
6. He'll be back then with all
three of hi* show* . . . The
t'.unshliie Man at 7.43 a. m.. the 
funny paper* at 8:43 p. 111., and 
Lullaby Lane at 7 M3 p. in. I
know that all tin* kids and a lot
of grownups will lie happy U 
see lor maybe I should m y  

; "b ea r " i him bark. By the way 
1 heard a rumor that he might
go way down into Old M’jW  
and do a little fishing . . . tile 
lucky dog.

Last week, we mentioned a 
brand new show railed Party 
lane . . . f »tire hope that you've 
had a chance to hear the how.

■ Billy has done a swell job these 
; last five mornings at 10:00.

Have you been listening to the 
game of the day lately? Hoy, we 
sure have listened to some fine

• games these nast week and Al 
' lle lfe r  and Dick Bingham are
sure to bring us lots more fine

• games as the season draws near 
] er and nearer to its close. R*'
■ member, the game of the day is 
always the top game of the day 
in all the major leagues. Don’t 
lo iget our own Pampa Oilers ei 
ther as Warren Haase follows 
them both, at home and away. 
There have been some mighty 
fine ball games lately

Bert Conway went on his vaca
tion a week ago and he went 
down into Oklahoma. He said he 
did some lishing but I think the 
closest fish he ever came to 
were some pretty big fish 
STORIES.

Be that as it may, when he

Larger Enrollment Expected |  
For Shamrock School System *

SHAMROCK — (Special) — | Shamrock is adding a fourth 
Shamrock schools will have a grade at South Ward. Last year 
substantially larger enrollment in they had one class of first, sec-

Just l i e  Cowboy' 
Joe« He Rode Away

IND IANAPOLIS — <F) — The 
highwayman drove a b l a c k  au
tomobile, but his technique waa 
straight out of a western rodeo.

The prise waa IT* and a bill
fold. Leverett Henahaw, w h o  
posted it involuntarily, \Md it 
thia way:

Henshsws car door swung
open as he turned a corner. Aa 
he reached to cloee it, his bill
fold (containing $78) popped out 
of his pocket and fall in t h e  
street.

“ Traffic waa heavy and I  waa 
trying to stop and pick it up," 
Henahaw told police. “ But be
fore I  could a guy in black car 
going the other way a I o  w a d 
down, leaned out and scooped it 
up and drove away.” H

Full Schedule 
For Parent*

WAOO, Tex. —  Of) —  Oaring 
tor ten-month-old twins Is Just 
part of the dally chores of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Garnett.

Garnett reports for duty at the 
General Tiro Co. hero at 11 p.m. 
Ha works sight hours and then 
hurries to a  T a.m. class at 
Baylor University. He has an
other class at 8 a.m. Then he 
runs three blocks to his apert- 
msnt to keep the twins while 
Mrs. Genrett runs to a  • a.m. 
class. She then dashes boms to 
relieve Frank while ho attends 
a 10 a.m. class. Then be runs 
home sc that Mr*. Oamett can 
attend an 11 a.m. class.

A fter lunch. Garnett takes a 
nap. But ho must be up in Urns 
to care for the twins while 
Mrs. Garnett attends a  T p m 
to 9 p.m. night class.

1851-52, reports Supt. Elmer J. 
Moore.

His annual report reveals last

ond and third grades.
North Ward has two sections 

for each of the first five grades,
year the schools 'h e re  enrolled j and Junior high will add a third 
44 in elementary grades and ¡section of the sixth grade to ac- 

322 in high school. Allocations commodate the large group enter-
j f  slate funds are based on what 
is known as “ average daily at
tendance,’ ’ or .ADA.

ADA for grade* wa* 361 last 
year. 26i fur iiigh school.

ing from North Ward.
All rooms in the Junior high 

will be used next year, the su
perintendent asserted. Last year 
some junior high rooms w e r e

Net ADA for last year, overall, vntant’ " n<> «■*<• for some high 
wu* *21. This will h* supple-1 8(,ho01 overflow classes. T h e y  
mented by A IM  totals of 4ft f o r ! * 111 al1 be M l  this year a n d
Jttthel, newly consolidated w ith lb*Rb school classes will have to 
‘humrocIc. Bethel is expected to be M i l  in the activity room of 
;c*nd in about 70 students. thisi^,e third floor or in a basement 
all, but Shamrock will get only tf.vmnasium.
wo new teachers, due to some^ Indications are for an enroll- 
of the Bethelite* not attending R1Pnt of 37S. wi,h *n average 
regularly at Bethel last year, o r j1*®'^ attendance of 300. 
else going to the Texola, Okla., School starts about Sept. 2.

Teachers salaries will t o t  a l! To Close Revival 
>121.458, with operation a n d  SHAMROCK — ( S p e c i a l )  — 
maintenance of $14,800," trans-jBev. Quay Parmer, evangelist, 
porlat on funds $11,700. will close the revival he has been

Total budget for 1051 • gel holding each night at the First
amounts to $195,000, with local 1 Vcl hodist Chupch here Sunday 
(axes making up about one-third I bight, 
of the total, the state furnishing Parm er has been conducting 
Iwo-thirds, Moore reports. rervicea at 10 a. m. and 8 p, m.

Colored school here enrolled 61 daily since July 15.
in 1950-51 and ADA waa 45, 
giving the colored school two 
teacher* again next year.

so that sometime he ju*t doesn't 
have time to answer the phone. 
You might have notired that he 
has asked that anyone with re-| 
quests for Variety Time, please 
call them in before six o ’clock, j 
and If you possibly can, to write! 
in your requests on a post card i 
or in a letter.

Lee says that he's going to 
have to start playing the re-! 
quests of those who send in let
ters and post cards before h e ; 
plays telephone requests, because 
those are the only ones he has 
lime to look up in the library. | 
The telephone requests come In 
so late that it makes them hard 
to find. I ’d advise that if you

...... .............. ............... would like a selection played for
came back, he had sprained his j you on Variety Time, you get 
ankle and now we rail him Lopin'! in those letters and post raids. 
Limpy, after the funny paoer[l know that Lee would sure ap- 
cowpoke of the similar name. I t 's ! predate it and would do his 
not funny though when you best to play it for you. Of course 
sprain an ankle, and We want to he will do that, no matter how 
say right now that all our nick
names are just in fun. Bert, by 
the way, has some of the oddest 
relatives . . did you hear his
brother, Joe Spivrn, on the air 
the other day? It seems that 
“ Sptven's the name" from down 
Rugtussle way. That niuth in
formation

Missionary work in the Pacific 
began with Magellan's visit to 
the Philippine* in 1521. according 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

p  s ' *  '

(j<X4>
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Now try Stopotto-tho d«odorant ^  
that changed a nation's habit* I

Spray your odor tad perspira
tion worries away!

A quick squeeze of Scopette's 
famous flexi-plastic bottle sloes it *11. 
Scop* odor, keep* underarm free 
moisture.Harmlesstoslunandcli

.1 254 oz.—$1.25*8* x.
1 oz.—60c pin

MALONE SL K E E Ü
YF/vp a b o u n d  a i a f  nN O iíH . r

* £  A H Ÿ  m c r o f t *  f ' i i  t r 'C V
HUÚMCS BLOG PM0 NF PAM PA TEXAS

you make the request.

Speaktng of record show*, have 
you ever heard one so well put 
together as "M ert's Record Ad
ventures.”  It's run by a fellow 
named Mert Copeland in N e w  

, York, and is heard on KPDN 
ml , .  C ? "  Wllhml1 'each Monday. Wednesday a n d
much effoit, but when we try; Friday at 5 p. m. If you haven't 
o find out where Bu*tuftale is. heard this show, you’ve really 

ORlv answcr wr can Kel is missed something. Mert makes 
that it is somewhere down In every record fit in Just right to 
Lapland. It seems that Lapland, tell some of the moat terrific 
is down where Arkansas laps over stories that yoii've ever heard, 
into Missouri. Take a look on the
niap. you may see what he means. { Well’, I ’m going to close
i  cdon l . bu|. 1 do know thls • • - thing up for today, I haven’t Spivcn a the name. 1

You know, one of the busiest .............. ..........
K n ?N . lhat is when he's ¡ I ’ve got it . . .  so see you next 

on duty . . is Lee Drake. It gets week same time same station.

BUTTONS A N ' BEAU X SHARON SM ITH

this 
run

out of news, but I'm  g e t t i n g
' Typewriters Cramp." Ever heard 
of it? Well, neither have I, but

bnà ^òocLon
juniors

success wardrobe
k . • -f

* m

•wtwreit* tofc...ye« he** the perfect tape« 
far eN the elfter drawee 1* the *r*ep. Peep 
pocket* ere tel lute the tide teem.

“ Every Hour on tha 

Corduroy ahirtdrea* or casual 

coat In tha duster them* with 

wide cuffs and jewel buttons. 

Black, Cocoa, Grey, Red hi 

atsee 9 to 18.

oth«r dorlt dodson 

juniors from 10.95

“ Pump Room”

Ottomafk crepe suit with love

ly  peaaementerie braid on 

cuffs, collar and pockets. 

Jawtlod buttons add *1*- 

game*. Black, Cocoa, Gray in 

sizes 9 to 1».

22 .95

os seen in
'good housekeeping'' 

and
"seventeen"

charge books 
closod, purchases 

due sept. 10th.

217 N. C U Y LE R
PH0NI101

M-W Appliance Specials — Reduced This Week Only
• 14.95 GAS RANGE -  36" WIDTH 199.95 REFRIGERATOR -  7.4 Cu. Ft.

1 Sarò bow  1 7 9 “  Buy on Twbu

249.95 FREEZER -  7.2 C«. Ft.

Sarm mow 2 1 I \  Airee r.rm.S ave  now Buy OB I

Compact 36" M-W at savings now? 
hat 1S" ovan, Robertshaw heat eetdroL 
Sagorot* broiler; big storage com
partment; notxeioined exterior.

M-W
Fe-m ■ . . .  l e n U e  O  1 I k .  F ---------« -  L - .  A  *------------H I 1  ■-------------------r r g w i p r  n o t a i  /  t t o » ,  l a o a i ,  R V .  w  n u y i  M U f t  i i l l  j  r v i v u a o a ,

plastic grids. Food Freeh ewer bold* 9 qts. 1 3J sq. ft.
h.  S .a __ I - L .  Ivre*are ft ̂ 2̂$ Cn#H >wWiQfn M tfi wniYing. wnn wonumva J*jrt*. 3-yn.

JUST $5 POW N HOLDS TOUR M-W APPLIANCX ON WARDS LAYAWAY PLAN A -- .4
V /

•eBmV__ a
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“ FLYING TRAILERS”  FOR FAST FREIGHT—Huge hoUcoptan oach u  big as a «»venttonal 
air liner, carrying removable “pods" « l e d  with freight, are expected to be in operation next year 
T h f  helicopters are a version of the Piasecki XH-16, now being built for the A ir Force. artiet • 
conception shows a centrally located “heliport”  In operation. At (1 ) an X H - l f  is ready to take off 
with an attached pod, big as a cross-country bus, which a trailer-truck has Just hauled in. Another 
helicopter (2 ) has laid its huge “ egg,”  which has been coupled to a truck and Is being hauled *way. 
A t  (3 ) a third helicopter prepares to spot-land in the circle with its loaded pod. In foreground and 

background (4 ), trailer trucks leave and approach the heliport

regular double ta lk?-
He had e point -*  but tt’a not 

quite geod enough. I f  South 
puts up the ace of hearts at the 
flret trick and geaa right after

¡on

Indians Find Buffalo Hunting 
Different In This Modern Day

This Hand A Gamble 
But Not ImpossMe

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written ter NBA Service 

- P l e a  a t  settle a pieces tag» 
problem," requests a San J o a a 
reader. "M y  husband played the 
South hand at three no • trump. 
I f  West had opened •  epade. 
we’d • have been beaten almost 
before we could get started. But 
West gave us a chance by lead 
ing a heart.

“ My lord and mastar decided 
that this was a good tima to 
finesse the heart, so ha played 
tow from the dummy. East nat
urally won with the king of 
hearts ind shifted to the five 
o f spades.

" I t  was almost worth being 
set Just to see the look on my 
husband's face. Down two on a 
hand we should have made.

"Before I  could ssy a word 
(and had quite a few  ready to 
deliver), my alibi expert a r i d  
that# percentage favored the 
finesae; that even if the heart 
finesse lost sll wits well if the 
diamond fincest won; that even 
with both kings wrong all would 
be well -t East had both the 
ace and queen of spades or more 
than five .spades,

"Could he possibly h-a v  i  a 
point — or is this just his

NORTH M

f  A I4
♦  QJ19T*  
4 K I I 4

« Q U I I  « M U I  
« M i l i  9FK7*
4 K I J ♦  *
♦  M t « m t

•O U TB ID )
« K J 4
4FQJ6
4 A M S
♦  A Q 6  

Both M o t  vut.
Wete Norik Bari

I N.  T. Pass 1 4  Pass
SN.T. Para Pasa Para

Opening lead—Y  X

the diamonds, he cannot be beat
en. At worst he la aura of a 
heart, four diamonds, and three 
clubs, and then nothing can pre
vent him from developing either 
a heart or a apaile (or hia ninth 
trick.

The immediate heart finnease 
will gain Miiy one overtrick as 
against putting up the ace. If 
the finesse loses, gouth may lose 
the *00 points for game and rub
ber together with an extra 100 
points for being set.

In short. South risks 700 points 
to gain 30 points. He needs bet' 
ter than 30 to 1 odds to take 
such a risk. He had pretty good

Job Placements 
K t Two-Year Kgh -

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, JU LY  2?. 1951 PAGE fS

Heat, Rain
During Past Month Set Records

Job placements set a two-year a -  -
high last month according to the Inalms
Pam pa office of the Texas Bra- l ^ U n n U  J U I V  
ployment Commission. "

Number of people who were A h,*h of 104 degrees pared 
placed by the local office totaled p* mP* temperatures during t h e 
3M. In June the number was past month, 13 degrees above the 
33T. i high mark a year ago. J u l y /
■Presen t shortages extetin Jobs imo had a recorded high tern

soaked with 0:0« inches, com
pared to .3.  this month. Average 
rainfall per annum in Pampas*

----------

about 31 tnchas.

stenograph era. machntsto and 
r-round farm hands.

for 
year-

In the state office In Austin,

parature of *1 degrees w h i t s  
low was M degrees.

La w  mark this month was 37it was reported that 64,000 work- . , f rM i 
era absorbed by exncrvd'nr ! n- w ' ,
dustries throughout the s t a t e  Jun* of *h[* ye* r - however, 
represented the greatest number *[**. ■om wliat cooler, with a 
ever recorded by the TEC, ex- hl*h of 94 * nd *  low °* 44. 
cept during a few mo.it''. . V June was drier, too. with only 
World War II, when a system o f *-0« inches falling during th e  
priority referral wae in effect, j month.

A  large demand continues to In May. the Pam pa area was 
exist for engineers of all kinds, i — —  _ _ _ _ _
the offlc a reported. Including QUICK-CHANGE ARTIST 
draftsmen aiul tool drsi«ner.<.l HARTFORD, Conn. — (Pi _  It 
ae aircraft workers, eapeciall-js was aven too hot for thermometers 
rimet Mehw ortlkre ays oam.sa |to work. One on a billboard here 
Male aircraft workers, especially rose to 103 in the mid-day sun. 
sheet metal workers, mninr as- The strain was too much. At 10 
tembiers and sub-assemblers are p. m. it registered eight below 
needed badly I sero.

chance*, as he pointed out, but 
the contract was not even close 
to a 30 to 1 shot.

All the same, I'm  happy to 
see that the epirtt of adventure 
atilt lives in our Western male!

Bead The News Classified Ads.

McLa u g h l in
• FURNITURE

NEW  AND USED  
408 S. Cuylar Phono 3393

Tee Sew ^  _ 
COMETTE/Cam f
AdvorHtod la '
GOOD HOUSIKIIPIN'
... se yes fcesw tkey are

I W A Y S  AT Y O U R  l ) HU (  M O W

Miller Pharmacy
Better Drug Service 

Ph. 5-100 1122 AJcockSt.

1.95

Iray in

By HAL BOYLE
HOT SPRINGS, S.D. — UP» — 

Buffalo hunting today is easier 
than it was in the old days— 
for everybody except the buffalo.

They bagged one i.ear here the 
other day. And the verdict of a 
number of reservation Indians 
who went along for the ride was 
this:

“ We used to do It better be
fore the palefaces came."

The hunt was held in Wind 
Cave National Park, on whose 
rolling grassy acres the largest 
buffalo herd in the world grazes. 
Some ICO Sioux Indians c a m e  
here from their Pine Ridge run- 
ervation as a sideshow attraction 
at the "Miss Souih D a k o t a "  
beauty pageant.

On- o> their re we ids was to 
be the ..areas* of a Iresh-killed 
buffalo, the meat they love best.

Their leader, Chief Ben Chief, 
president of the Sioux Tribal 
Council, and three of his braves 
were invited o the hunt. Clad 
In tribal regalia, they mounted 
th-ir steed — a two-ton wrecker 
—and gravely rode to the scene. 
There two nation's! park rangers 
already had weeded sc. old bull 
from the herd.

One ranger dismounted trom a 
■mall pickup truck, knelt and 
fired at dose rang) with a high- 
mowqred rifle. The bullet thud- 
T ed  against the buffalo's skull 
with c sound as if it had hN 
a  granite boulder. He shook his 
bend, and loped aciosi. the hills.

The rangers pursued him in 
the truck, dismounting time aft
er time to fire at him. But the 
bullets seemed only bee clings tn 
the old IhiII.

By then they were out of sight 
of 'he Indians, but 'uey couiJ 
hear and count the number of 
ineffective shots — and they did.

“ Six—seven—eight—"
Their s.olid faces cieased in 

c o p e r  grins.
"N ine—ten eleven--”
The valleys reverberated with 

the whito man's futile bullets 
amt the whoops of laughing In- 
(bans. The old bull circled back 
toward the herd. The buffaloes 
began angrily to law  ihe ground, 
the calves crowded close ;o their 
mothers and a great rumble as 
of distant thunder arose from the 
heist.

Ilefcre they could stampede, 
lowvver, the truck turned back 
the wounded bull. He disappear
ed over a knoll. The Indians be
gan to count again:

"Tw elve — thirteen — four
teen.”  And then their counting 
a'oppet. After a 1 t-2 mile chase, 
t ie old hii'I had sunk in death

£ke a deflated ba loon.
"•'We used ta do It with one 
now  — never more than three," 

aa.d Harry Jumping Bull.
The red-fared rangers explain

ed they usually dropped t h e i r  
buffaloes with a single shot, too. 
The Indians listened politely.

The 1400-pound buffalo carcass 
was hoisted aboard the wrecker. 
The Indians then stuck arrows 
into it —  to decorate it for the 
tourists as they drove b a c a 
through town, beati-g a victory 
dium to announce the end of a 
sue .osslul hunt.

Back in their camp in the 
middle of town the I n d i a n s  
dumped the remains of the old 
hull on the ground. S e v e r a l  
braves began to -«kin him with 
iitrel knives.

“ In tho old day* we used stone 
knives," aald Ciutf Ben f.'luef.
"We dill have some — but wc 

forgot to bring them."
"Skinning buffalo 1» " S a r d  

work,”  .-.aid another Ii < ¡an, natty 
in a -ie*r grer.i cov boy hat.

Chief Ben Chief < xplained'.hat 
the meat from the carcass would 
he divided among “ those w h o  
took part in the festival." Soua-.vs 
then would rut it into strips, 
cook some of it immediately anil 
cure tho rest in the sun for use 
later.

As the skinners hacked the 
tough hide from the old bull a 
gioup of Indian braves, squaws 
and .’ouit:; hoys on one side of 
it pranced and stomped in an 
ancient hunting dance to t h e  
mueie of a tired white man’s 
drum. On the other side of the 
old bull a young Indian b o y  
sang modern hillbilly songs to 
the spectators who had paid So 
cents each to .’ nter the camp.

A  young white girl about 12 
years old looked at the bloody 
buffalo —  only five hours re
moved from lit; and green grass 
—ni.d said disappointedly to an
other young girl:

" I  thought they were going to 
chop o ff ts head w'th an ax."

Yea, buffalo h u n t i n g  h a s  
changed.

Uses Vacuum Cleaner 
For Swimming Pool

DENVER — </P) — Denver's 
recreation director is happy over 
his new vacuum sweeper to clean 
city swimming pools. But t h e  
director, J. Earl Schlupp, h a s  
one regret: It cost 31,000.

"Why, 14 years ago, a plumber, 
a blacksmith and I  built one on 
the same principle for just |40,” 
Schlupp complains.

The cleaning device e n a b l e s  
maintenance workers Jim Herrick 
and Frank Cartaher to remove 
rocks, b o t t l e  caps and other 
debris off the bottom of a pool 
without draining it and halting 
swimming.

It is said that pigs are the 
on'y animals that will eat prim
roses.

N E W  “ L E G ” — Taakiki Takaesa of Tobarue, Okinawa, who lost 
_her leg and her mother during a World War II bombing raid, grate- 
fru lly  accepts a new crutch from M/Sgt. Samuel Metjiren of Tampa, 

Fla., to replace the uncomfortable home-made one she had been 
using. The sergeant, a member of the 307th Bomb W'ng of the 20th 
Air Force stationed on Ihe island, discovered Ihe girl's plight while 
tour in (  the villaga He and other airmen made the steel cru tA  H  

fceir outfit's sheet metal shop during th e« spare V u g
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Regular 149.95 Modern Bed, Chest, Vanity Now Reduced

1 2 9 “Wards Low Sale Price

Furnish your bedroom handsomely and save 
money, too. Come in and see this smart modern 
suite. Admire the textured surface, finished in 
popular limed oak. Note the expert construction 
details—the dovetailed, center-guided drawers

On Terms, Down

with smoothly finished interiors, the polished 
metal pulls, and the heavy clear plate glass mir
ror. Buy it now at special Sale savings. I t .93 
Night Stand 15.88; 11.95 Bench 10.88; 189.95 Suite, 
Bed, Chest, Double Dresser, 149.88.

■iiSALE FOR HOME
Dozens of Price Cuts BlJYC

AKERS
>N TERMS

Regular 239.95 Frieze Living Room Suita With Crascant-Front Shop#

: 219.88Reduced to

Chopra a handsome suite for your Bring room—choose 3 
new wtuto our Homs-ma it eri Soie brings you special savings.

°"d  choir feature the smart crescent-front shape to giro 
your home Ihe modem look. The sofa is estro lo n g -a  Mi 
44 biches between arms—for real stretching-out comfort.

Qe Ttrmt, 13% Dews

flM̂d dtaii ara ramJa hi jit» rnmf .M-L1» U «m-Lm ,aAl. w  w i w w  B t e  * e e e v  w h t i  L O fN l  j v t a o f a  u a a * s p r W T g  v O a i f

and bocks—reversible inner spring st at cushions. The expertly 
loitered Trench knot Jacquard Frieze is long wearing, comas 
in a wide choice of lovely colora Thick fringe all-around 
gives o deco«otor Mnish. Sturdy kordwoed freme«.

174.95 Airlina FM-AM- Phono Combination

Ju j  ob Tartu 148.88 Accords Included

Enjoy romplete radio entertainment at savings. High-fidelity FM  
and standard AM bands plus 3-speed automatic record changer. Full» 
range tone control, PM  speaker, automatic bass boost, built-in an* 
tennas. Modern mahogany veneer cabinet with lighted dial, largo 
record storage space.

5-PC. CHROME PLASTIC DINETTE SET

Now Btdueod To 104“ On Ttrmt, IS %  Dowm

For dining in the modem manner, for complete practicality, choose a chrome 

and plastic dinette set. O val table hat "Y "  legs and bright aluminum apron; 

laminated plastic fop Is hoot, stain, acid resistant. Top 30*48 inches; 30x60 

inches with leaf. Duran upholstered chairs have comfortably padded  soots.

REG. 83c HEAVY-WEIGHT WARDLOEUM
C9 ft. Width Square Ford

13 foot width, regular 89c. sale aq. >J.. 79c. Suhafantial savings an 
haavy-weight Wardoleum (the finest grade of printed enamel you can 
buy). Smart daaigna textured blocke, tile-like patterns, leafs — 
practical for any room in your bom*. Clean* easily glossy surface 
resists spots, stains.
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H V ft Ï Ï& H c fo o ë  A R O U N D ^  
A S *  IP T  BuY PRUAlE* 8V f u e  
Tf?AlNLOAJO— N O  S Q U A W K S ,

, H 0 G S 6 LA O G H 5 , IN SULTS, ^  
» PAA TR Y RAtt>& - » -
0 *1  HOW ^ ______- t a g
U > A 6 5 0 M 6 ^ ^ ~ M f  -=***"
I/LL B e  '  L -

WWY. ÓH.VWY D<? *->
THBV HAJFTA. WWÊ •

\ t h * h o t t e s t  m e k l *  .
ON TH' H 0 TTB 5 T CPB5? 

>. K N O  I  « T  T H E  
> \  WASH TUB PILL OF

I*  THAT X
AN Y WORM \  
THAN HAVIN' L 
X L iR . H tA D  

IN A  PITCHFORK 
PULL O F B O ILED  
CABBAGE WHEN 
.YOU BOW TO V S N / d fE A C E f

v o u
O O N T f

DOES T mAT ANSWER 
YOuP QUESTION ?

I A C O D  PACKAGE. 
y  THE GROCERY BOY 

A MAN TO PICK UP 
THE OLD NEWSPAPERS 
'-r  -AND MRS WOODLEY

W HO ELSE , 
WERE YOU * 
EXPECTING >

ONLY the  CLEAWER 
t h e  laundpvm an ,
>■ COOKIE AND 
( ALEXANDER

?» EVERY NIGHT 
, SHE ASKS THE 
s am e  o u e s t ion
i -  WHEN I 

I COME IN t J.R W<iliam<
BO RN  T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  TO O  ¿ C O N

I'LL SAVE
vou, ciNDy C A R E F U L -

S H E ’S
TRICKy

ÍKNOWSUMPIN'S I  THINK W EVE BEEN TIME- \  /MYSTARS.OOfII '  
MACHINED BUT SUMPIN MUSrLJ/,/ DECLARE/ WHAT 
HAVE GONE WRONG WITH ^ O N  EARTH
TH' GADGET.' I  DUNNO (  WELL, t'LL | DIDJUH SEE 

WHERE WE , n U l  BE...||W i:ilk O UT 
)  a r e , b u t  ... 0 H ,U 'n 7  L T H E R E ?  f

V!M6 ALL THAT LITTLE \ YEP1... HIM AN* A  FEW   ̂
RUNT IN LEATHER AN' THOUSAND MORE JU S T  
TIN WAS TH' CAUSE ]  LIKE 'IM/ MEET YCNJR- 
OF TH AT LATHER /  SELF A  ROMAN 
Y 'G O T YOUR- A *  LEG IO N A R Y '

HAPPENED.BUT 
GREAT HOLY COW. 
JUST WHAT WAS 
IT AN'WHERE f
ARE WE NOW ? )

JU ST YOU 
SIT TIGHT... 
I'LL SHOW,

: y o u .' y

v<w<3 A ucu ■ ^ H rü Ü Ü

JMb a n w m l G, NOTA  TELEVISION R EM O TE TR U C K  
SEEKS EN TER TA IN IN G  MATERIAL.

I'M  G O N N A  P U T  \OU 
ON TELEV ISION , . «K 
7 PQLKS/ .

TH IS IS SKIPPER \ 
SKOOP W ITH HIS 1 
M A N -IN -T H E -  J  
S T R E E T  T E L E -  ^  
VISION PROGRAM , 
PKOPL*  ABB 
PB O PLB ! NOW 
TH E N , W H O  W ANTS 
TO  B E  INTERVIEW 
ED  F IR S T ?  »-----------

FAR AW AY.

k â â
TH ER E'S  A  BUNCH O F
CH A R ACTER S. *«._____K
SKIPPER/

OKAY,
P ULL
U P / .

J  HE SURE WAS MAD—  V  
TOO MAO FOR ALL I DIO. J  

> THERE MOST BE A  < 
( REASON ..  MAYBE GRAMP
V-. CAN EXPLAIN IT. rn^ .,' i '  /V

T\ WAS P R E T T Y  ROUGH 
ON THE KIO. BUT THAT'S 
THE ONLY WAY TO GET  

r RIO OF *IM . THERE'S «  
L NO HARM IN LAYING f t  
« 1  IT ON THICK, jrrrgJM

GO ON AWAY, KIO, ANO DON'T 
BO TH ER  M E. I'M TOO ^  

il BU SY  TO EV EN  TA LK “  
fig;—v TO YOU . . .  SO BEA T J

DON'T G E T  )g R  
FR E S H . IF  

YOU'RE LOOKING 
FOR YOUR DOGS, 

TURN C±£p 
( AROUND.

r VOU MIGHT AS WELL TAMO W¡W'D 
COMFESSTO THE MURI YOU ATTACK 
DER OF PATROLMAN \ BR.Ak.TIGS 
KIRK. COKER'. W E k  T0W6HT? 
HAVE TWO EVE 

V  WITNESSES

r  GOSH, THAT " T  YOU'VE ÖOT TIME 
REMINDS M E...I \  NOW » PAL'. LET'S  

DIDN'T HAVE « E l  S EE  THAT PAPER.. 
TO MEMORIZE IT | IN THE P O C K eT  
A FTER  MR.M<kEE I YOU R E HOLDING! 

HADDED IT
k  t o  m e  i /  A

HMM...WASH, DOW THAT VOU KNOW 
THE COMWMATIOM TO THE S A FE . I  

l TRUST VOU WON T TURN UP MISSING

W E B E T T E R  X  
HURRV TO TH' > 
POLICE STATION, 
MAC. THEY MAV 
WAN TA QUESTION 
VOU ABOUT /  

< C O K E R . A

" A T  THE 
STATION«SOME DAY«. ALONG WITH PLANT FUNDS!

by DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL

i  «  *  

J O B * * * *  
ir m e im 6A-AM Y .TWKT COOV.O K  m i :

p h il ;  you’he 
not OKAY.' IT'S 
a : 30 NOW-ANO 
WE'VE PLAYED 
SEVENTEEN . 

L HOLES' '

WE-WE 
HAVE?

'  GOLLY, } / PONT THY 
RUDY-1 \  TO THINK,
DON’T EVEN j PHIL.' , 
REMEMBER / JUST SIT 

US \ THERE 
STARTING// QUieTLY/

YTHEN YOU THINK Y  CERTAINLY/ IF N 
HE'S OMY, j  1 WERE NINE UNDER 

DOCTOR-AND \  PAR, I'D LIKE TO . 
THAT WE SHOULD \ SEE ANYBODY THY 

LET HIM PLAY TO STOP Mf FROM 
THE LAST H O L E ? A _  FINISHING/ y

U  HERI \ 
r  COMES L, 
PR.MASSUCCO 
V NOW/ jp i PS p n u ,.r n ik ;  i unATjnut/r; I

PLEASE SIT DOWN I WE'VE GOT TO / 
-I'V E  SENT OUR /  SET DOWN TO S  
CADDY IN FOR (  THE FIRST TEE/ 
DA. MASSUCCO/ / YOU SAID WE START.

------ - r ^ y \  AT 10130/ “/

COfK. BY NfA tgwvict. IMC T V U- ‘ . U V. FT. 0 ,‘ F.

a n d  to  C o u s in  J a m e s  a n d  h is  w ife  E l l a ,  in  w h o s e “ A le x a n d e r G ra h a m  Ball aurely w o u ld  tu rn  ovar if ha could 
h e a r aom a of th e  m o d e rn  d a y  usa of hla te leD hon e!"h o m e  I s p e n t  so  m u c h  t im e , I b e q u e a th  m y  d u e llin g  p is to ls

W EH , r  KNOW, 8U TBOU6H T  A CAR r*JC-Ff. eALLUPMV WIFE/ V  
T E L L  HER N O T TO WORE1// 
EVERY THINGS GONNA BE / 
O K .-TH E  RENT W ILL BE )
Pa id  a n d  e v e r y t h i n g ./ / !

^BT"T^,oT T \  SU R E  /

BOY/ NOW L E T^I YOUR WIFE SAID YOU------ --------------
BUT YOU HAVE AffAR/, I  (ÏOULDNT GO OUT  

WITHOUT BUYlN* A
O K ,M U TT.' HOW 
00 YOU LIK E  
THE OAR T JU S T  
Bou6H T/>cr:

S E E —  W E 'LL . 
VAOATlON IN 

BERMUDA A N D ,
■ then the RACES'

HONESTLY, I  CAN HARDLY 
- T T E L L  T H E M  A P A R T -- -  f

WHERE CHA s/ OH, I  VE BEEN l 
G E T  ALLTHA TJM A KIN ’PLENTV/ 
DOUGH IT S  S EEN  s

IS  RALPH TH E  GENTLEMANLY 
ONE W HO H O LD S YOUR COAT, 
OPENS THE CAR OOOR ANO — <S 
D O ESN 'T KISS YOU ON TH E  
-------- ,  T  FIRST D ATE?

W AS O U T  W ITH  ERNIE \
n  I A C T  B.II/ÍÜJT* «--------- 'L IT T L E  SOMETHING 

A F T E R  USING T T j ^  
TELEPHONE/a ^ I

LAS T  NIGHT 5----------- — ------------- f WHICH ONE,
I  W AS O U T W ITH L -\  RALPH OR 
O N E  OF T H E  SM ITH Jr ERNIE ?  r
t w i n s  l a s t  n i g h t

RALPH

YO U ’ltB  TAKING A  BIG f a  
CHANCB F U T T IN a  Jr.'.
UP A  «IGN  ----- -----^
L IK E  T H A T /  J NOT MK 

A 4 . G L U T Z IB /

HOW CAN YOU B E  S U I  
Y O U R  C U S T O M E R «  
W ILL P B  B A TISF1B P  f

h m mSSnaFACTON
QtAKAHTEBD

I FU N N Y  BUSINESS by HERSCHBERGERH ou u .  REALLY m a k e  T  y  k n o w .
A  HIT WITH PEACHES IF  ,  1 THAT 
YOU RESCU E HER MATSU./ I 6UMBO

r a a a e o
A P,K|-UP *n  a

#pF> POST CK-ncc/

1 HEARD G u m b o  
Ta l k i n g  bo  b e a g l e
ABOUT A RANSOM / 
TH EY MUST B E  PART 
OP A GANG TH ATS

I - I  G U E S S  W E 'R E  
H A V IN G  F I L L E T  
___ O F  S O L E ! ^

w h a t  i s  r r f  
A  T R O U T  O R  
 ̂ A  B A S S »

WOW? t THINK 
TVE GOT A 
WHOPPER! y

WHATEVER 
IT IS.... IT'S 

OUR DINNER 
FOR TONIGHT 
^  »1 ^

f  H e y ' T  P E A C H E S ?
, WHAT/S 1 THIS TIM E  

COOKING )  GONNA BE C
OUT OF MY , 1 YOU CANT DITCH 
WAY. WOAM/ )  MRS.RAM sue
■------ T L g r i  N & N ftM B S  tu
^ S ' T  V  A TbUGH SPOT/

R M j
\



Wildcat
Reports

i i
B a ll.y  County 

Phillip* P « t  Co. No. 1 Stevens 
A, 8#c. 24. Blk B, MBAB, 13 
Inch 312-350’ , S M  5114-450', 

a  SM0'-7, recovered 4' shale, 
loot gray shale, 1 loot gray 

and aalt. Corred 4046-55',

Panhandle Oil Field Activity 
Increases; Wildcat Is Staked

Panhandle oil operators quickened their pace last week by staking one wildcat 
Ideation and completing 19 wells, one of which was another wildcat. New location,

_ n_ni m_  ̂ _____  however, fell to six. H. L. Hunt staked his No. 2 Richie in Briscoe County. Location was
recovered“ eight t*ei. ” 1 1  *^n«he* made on the No. 1 the previous week. The No. 2.is a 9000-fopt test, 
dark brown dolomite,’ fair porosi-{ In the regular field, new locations drop ped to six from the previous week's 11 while 

DrfUatem oil completions rose slightly to eight from six filed the week earlier. Nine gas comple
tions were filed also, compared to none the week ended July 21. Total in creased  oil 
potential was 635 barrels while gas hit 18,247 MCF. Wheeler County filed two plugged 
wells. The wildcat completion was ^he No. 1 Man Womble by J. M. Huber Corp., in H 
ansford County. m  h m  j t o

ty with gas bubbles, 
test 4017-61 feet, open on« hour, 
recovered 1648’ drilling m u d

cut and 1730’ sul- 
Drilling ahead be- 

f«e t dolomite and shale. 
Briscoe County

B. C. Hunt No. 1 M.H.W.'

recover«! in 
aUfhtly gas 
phur water, 
low, 6712 feet

Richie at al. Sec. SS, A-»900 
R .r . Stevenson Survey, set 13- 
lnch to 488 feet, drilling below 
1209’ in lime.

Childress County
Sinclair OAQ Co. No. 1 W. 

Mullins. Sec. 724, Blk. H, W * 
NW, 1992’ fr  8 and IM ' f t  
E-L (7600'l location.

t Gray County
Phillips Pet. Co. No. 1 Hobart 

Ranch, Sec. 26, Block 6, IAGN, 
act 6 5-8-Inch 8950-450 f e e t .  
Drilling below 4465'.

Halo County
Southern Minerals and 8 a a- 

board Oil Co. No. 1 C. C. Marsh, 
Soc. 68, Blk. A-4, ELRR, set 
6-inch 1040-700 feet. Drilling be
low 8566’ in anhydrite and gyp.

Stanollnd OAG Co. No. 4 Tom 
Lesley, Soc. 16, Blk. DT, HEAWT, 
drilling below 6829'.

■ 1. HSU County
Amerada Pet. Co. Lafayette M. 

Hughes No. 1 Hughes Trustee, 
Sec. 101, Blk. S-5, D&P Survey, 
Dritlstem test 6S50'-76', o p e n  
1 1-2 hours, weak blow, recover
ed 65' salty mud; 2543’ s a l t  
water. Drilling ahead b e l o w

Gray County 
Sinclair Oil A  Gaa Co., Asa G. 

Post No. 6, I  A  ON Survey. 810' 
from N A B  lines SE-4 Soc. 
106, Blk. 3. PD  3850’ .

PLUGGED W ELL 
Wheeler County 

Barbara Oil Co., J. J. Perkins 
B No. 1, Sec. 84, Blk. 24, H 
Si GN Survey. TD 2818.

O IL  COMPLETIONS 
Canon County

Cities 8*rvice Oil — Simms 
“ B " No. 3, Potent. 261, 24 Hra. 
880’ from S and 2310' from E 
lines of leas# Soc. 11, Blk. 7,
IAGN Survey. Top of Pay SIM' 
Total Depth 3810'.

Gray County „
Cities Service Oil, Worley No. 

10, Potent. 48, 24 Hr*. 990' from 
W and 8 lines of lease Sec 
68. Blk. 3, IAG N  Survey. Top 
of Pay 2947’ . Total Depth 3080'.

Hutchinson County 
S. K, Felnberg. Agent, Whlt- 

tenburg “A ”  No. 8, Potent. 47, 
24 Hrs. 330’ from S and E
linos of lease Sec- 2, Blk. J. T. 
W. N. Survey. Top of Pay 3050' 
Total Depth ' 3130'.

A. C. Oates, Starnes No. 13,
Potent. 40, 24 Hrs. 830’ from 
W and N  lines Tract NO. 0, Sec.

Special Postage Stamps 
>tTo Honor Chemical

24, Blk. M-23, TCRy Survey. Top 
Pay 3058’ T o ta l. Depth 3170*.

During 1051, the u n u s u a l -  
ly  small number of only four 
commemorative United X t  a fX 8  
postage stamps will be issued. 
Normally, in recent years, about 
12 commemorative stamps were 
issued each year and the num
ber was much greater prior to 
reduction o f the program a few 
years ago. _____________

ofOchiltree County
Texaco No. 1 J. L. Flowers, g * '  m  Oil Co., Moore. Lang-

Sec. 143, Blk 13, TANO. set don No. 15, Potent. 20, 24 Hrs.
M-mch 888-1060', drilling ahead 330- from N  and 090' from, E
below 8108’ . in anhydrite and -  -  - — 1
•hale.

~  Texaco No. 1 E. A. McGar- 
raugh. Sec. 128, Blk. 13, TANO, 
set 18-inch 773-260' drilled to

lines of lease Sec. 10, Blk. 3, 
B.S.AF Survey Top of Pay 3042’ 
Total »Depth 3129'.

Sinclair OU A  Gas, D i a n a
....... , . .  , „  . ,  Shaw No. 9, Potent. 69, 24 Hrs.
8980, lost circulation; driUed to 330. irom jç ^  i#80’ from g
8968' pipe stuck st 1250'.

Oldham County
Superior Oil Co. No. 1 Matador 

Land and Cattle Co., League 828, 
State Capitol Lands S u r v s y, 
drilling below 0900’.

Rig Activity 
Up Slightly

DALLAS —A  total 2784 rotary 
rigs were active in oilfields of 
the United State« and Canada 
Mr the week of July 22, accord
ing to a report te American Assn, 
of Oltwell Drilling Contractor« by 
Hughes Tool Os. This total com
parts with 2748 reported opt rat 
ing a week ago. r 
ago and with 2)62 
parable week of 1960.

A  comparison by principal areas 
for the past two weeks, shows;

Pacific qpast, 161, up 8; Okla
homa. 290, down 26; K a t a a t ,  
189, down IT; Rocky Mountain. 
168, down 2; Canada, 183, down 
6; Ark-La-Tex, 164, up A; West 
Texas A  New Mexico. 91», up 
16; GUN Coast, 604, up 80; D 
lino is, 166, up 3.

2660 a month 
in the com

Pioneer Americans h id  to st 
ply their own leather soles 

' the cobblers, who traveled from 
door to door making boote a n d

lines ol lease Sec. 27, Blk. Y, 
A AB Survey Top of Pay 297T 
Total Depth 3071.

Sinclair Oil A  Gas. M a g g i e  
Weatherly No. 46, Potent. 61, 24 
Hr*. M0’ from  N and 1240’ from 
E linea of lease Sec. 26, Blk. 
t ,  AAB Survey Top of P a y  
3006' Total Depth 3120’.

GAS COMPLETIONS
Carson County 

J. M. Huber Cbrp., Burnett 
No. E-6, See. 117, Blk. 4, IAGN 
Survey Potential 2,946 MCF.

Gray County 
Kimberlin A  Tanner, Back No.

1. Sec. 44, Blk. 28, H A  ON 
Survey. Potential 2,960 MCF.

Moore County 
Shamrock OU A  Gas, Dawell 

No. 1. Sec. 16, Blk. Q, H A  GN 
Survey DellverabUlty 999 MCF.

Sherman County 
Shamrock OU A  Gas Corp. 

Flores No. 13, Sec. 87, Blk. 3-T, 
TANO Survey, deUverablllty 1,308 
MCF.

Shamrock OU A  Gas C o r p . ,
P r ie « No. O-l. Sec. 4«T. Blk. 1-T,
T  A  NO Survey, deUverabUlty 
1,405 MCF.

Shamrock Oil AG as C o t  p.,
Price No. D-26, Sec. 40, Blk 
2-B, OH A  H Survey, deliver- 
ability 3.748 MCF. >

Shamrock Oil A  Gas C o r n . ,
Satranke No. 1, Sec. 3. B lk
2, P.S.L. Survey, deUverabUlty 
•76 MCF.

Shamrock Oil A  Gas C o r p . ,

O I L
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Newtmap above Indicates 
during 1950 was 10389,104 bastele

t countries o f the world and the number o f barrels they turn out Individually. The world output
_________________ _____ . ___________ j ,  with thè U. S. thè leader with 5,404,956. Irsn's output, 687,741 berrete dolly, le thlrd among
thè produce». A l l  figu ro  are from U. S. Department o f Mlnee data for 1960. With 8,176,090 barrali daily, thè non-Corumwlet natioos 

(striped area) production o f oU is approximately nlna Urne« greator than Soviet-domlaated countrias (doited a r o ) . _________

Mary Wiseman No. 1, Sec. 9, 
Blk. 2, P.S.L. Survey, deliver- 
ability 1,157 MCF.

Stanoliad Oil A Gas Company, 
Ransdell No. 1, Sec. 125. Blk. 
1-C, GH A H Survey, delivcr- 
abiiity 2,159 MCF.

INTENTIONS TO D R ILL  
Carson County

Cities Service OU Co., W. F. 
Simms "B ” No. 4, I  A GN Sur
vey 990’ from S and 2970’ from 
E lines Sec. 11, Blk. 7. PD 3300'. 

Briscoe County 
H. L . Hunt, M.H.W. Ritchie 

etal No. 2, C. L. Johnson Survey. 
1182’ from 8 and 821’ from W 
lines Sec. 34, Blk. G-B. 19 miles 
NE Silverton PD  9000|.

Gray County 
Coronado Oil Co., Cecil Back 

No. 1, H  A  ON Survey. 380’ 
from N  A  E  lines E-2 of NW-4 
Sec. 48, Blk. 25. PD  2780’.

The Texas Co., A. Chapman 
“ A ”  No. 19, H A  GN Survey. 
390’ from 8 and W lines NW-4 

Mi. 80, Blk. 25. PD  2950', 
Moore County 

K. 8. Adams. Jr., J. Spear No. 
1, T  A  NO Survey. 150' from 
S and E  lines NW-4 Sec. 40, 
Blk. 2-T. PD 3300’ .

PLUGGED WELL. 
Wheeler County 

John L, Wheatley etal E. O. 
Werner No. 1, Sec. 49, Blk. 13, 
H A  ON Survey Total D e p t h  
9176’.

O IL  COMPLETION V 
Hansford County 

J. M. Huber Corp., Man Worn' 
ble No. 1, Potent. 89, 24 lira. 
960’ from S and W lines Sec. 
27, Blk. 3, GH A  H  Survey 
Gravity 37 Gaa, OU Ratio 22,461:1 
Top of Pay 8288’ Total Depth 
5418’ Acid • 8-9-51 10,000 Gal.
9-5-8" Casing, 2803’ 5-1-2" OU
string, 5410’ .

Brooklyn is taking a dim view
of t h a ACS Commemorative 
stamp. It seems that Brooklyn 
had asked for a stamp to be 
issued this year to commemorate 
the 175th anniversary of t h e  
Battle of Long Island. The re
quest was denied with the an
nouncement that there would be 
only four commemorative issues 
during 1951.

Because it has raised questions 
in the minds of the public, such 
as "What is the American Chem
ical Society" and "What have 
the chemists done to merit a 
stamp, especially in a year when 
only four will be issued?" the 
ACS commemorative stamp has 
provided chemists with a tre
mendous opportunity to publicise 
the importance to every citisen 
of the chemical profeasion, chem
ical science and chemical Indus
try.

Accordingly, the news service 
is hard at work with an aug
mentad staff bringing its story 
to the public through newspa
pers, television and its well es
tablished radio program, "Head
lines in Chemistry," heard week
ly  over about 155 s t a t i o n s  
throughout the United States. 
It  is not hard to augment 
what^iaa gone before. The de
velopment of so-called "modern 
miracle drugs" ia spectacular but 
is only one. of the ways in 
which chsmlata have added to 
the public health. Through the 
development of better fertiliser*, 
insecticides, and fungicides, chem
ists have made it possible to 
grow more food to sustain not 
only the people of this country 
but throughout the world. There 
le almoet nothing that the public 
uses today which ia not better 
than it was 28 years ago because 
of contribution* of ehemiaU

May (rude 
Rises

April production in Iran w  a • 
depressed as a result of strikes 
during that month at Abadan. 
Saudi Arabia showed a sharp in
crease during May to n e a r l y

740.000 barrels dally.
The oil output of Western Can

ada surged upward aa shipping 
on the Great Lake« allowed full 
use of the new pipe line from

Alberta. In  the United
gained

about 40,000 barrala daily to a  
new high of 8,187,000 barrels 
dally.

TULSA, Okla. — With Iran
ian output at a pear record level 
world crude-oil production during 
May rose to a new high o f nearly 
12,000,000 b b l dally, the Oil and 
Gaa Journal has rsported.

Ths trade publication pointed 
out that May was the last full 
month before the stoppage in 
shipments out of Iran as a result 
of the government's nationalisa
tion program. Daily average pro
duction world-wide during May, 
including estimated Russian and 
Eaaten; European output, w a s  
placed at 11,983,700 bbl. dally.

The increase over April rep
resented a gain of about 2 1-2 
percent. Some of this tremendous 
outpouring of crude oil during 
the month was dus to efforts to 
add to stocks abroad in view of 
the then-apparent likely shutdown 
in Iran. During May, it appeared 
that the oil fields of ths non- 
Communist world wers produc 
lng at or near maximum possible 
levels considering field potential 
and, what is even more Important 
in some cases, capacity of oil- 
handling facilities such as pips 
lines and treating equipment.

Venezuela showed a small gain 
of 9,000 bbl, dally during May 
to climb to an average of just 
under 1,700,000 barrels daily. 
Most o f the increase in world

C uction came from the Middle 
, Canada and the United 

States.
Production in ths Middls East 

rose more than nine percent to 
2,196,800 barrels daily. Part of 
this was due to the fact that in

chemical engineers. Indeed, the 
chemists are an Important part 
of the team that haa converted 
"frontier liv ing" into the ei 

or and luxury of modern life.

Oil Production And Refining 
Begins Recovery After Flood

LEO MARKS
TULSA. Dkla -  i/P) — Early 

reports from Kansas, Missouri 
and Oklahoma — still lncomplats 
and sketchy — indicate t h a t  
oil refining and transport facil
ities survived heavy flood dam
age and war* rolling with the 
punch

President Harry Moreland s a I d ' selling — 62 1-2 cents, 
last week. Payrolls and employe benefits

Refineries and othsr pipelines!—12 1-2 cents
»portin g  suffered negligible In 
Jury and w e »  near normalcy aa 
the weekend approached.

Crude gathering systems from 
water pressured wells In Kansas 

¡and Oklahoma had to shut down
’ Loss of gasoline and other pe- until the crests passed but dam 

troleum producta in storage, out- age was minor.
side of spectacular fires at Kan
sas City, appeared negligible.

The Great Lakes Pipeline Co., 
handling runs for 18 »fin eries  
and two other pipelines, w a s  
laying a by-pass around t h a t  
terminus and expect* to be back 
to 96 percent of capacity in two 
weeks.

I t  will be Vwo months, how
ever, before deliveries can be 
made At Kansas City bulk plants 
because of extensive repairs to 
local installations, Great t * t M

The Kansas R iver flood wash
ed out several pipelines and an
other bunt under the weight of 
water near St. Louis but pres
sure was generally maintained by 
rerouting runs.

What happens to the dollar 
income of an oU company?

One of the country's largest 
shewed this breakdown in an 
annual report:.

For raw materials, producing, 
transporting, manufacturing and

FOR SALE
5 ROOM HOUSE

2 Yean  Old f  On Hobart St. 0  Garage 
0  Paved Street f  Completely decorated 

0  Corner Lot 0 Nice location 0  Alt Conditioned 
0  Linoleum

This house haa to bo aeon to be appreciated 
F.H.A. and G X  Loans Available

3 BEDROOM HOUSE
LOCATED ON FAULKNER STREET

{NEW  GARAGE  
PRACTICALLY NEW  
CHOICE LOCATION

Also
i  lft^ge selection of lots located in the 

Fraser Addition ~  all sizes to 
choose from. Terms.

FRASER & W ALSH
REAL ESTATE AGENCY  

l i t  W . K l a g s m l l l P h o n o  1044 Nltaa 1I4S-J 
ATED WITLOCAI W ITH  WM. T. FRASER fc CO.

Obsolescence and depreciation 
—7 3-10 cents.

Investment in new. properties 
and facilities — 5 6-10 cents.

Income and other direct taxes 
— 5 9-10 cents.

Dividends to Investors — 5 8-10 
cents.

Interest payments on borrowed 
money—4-10 cents.

The.Williston Basin, an under-! 
ground reservoir of oil 350 miles, 
long — north and south — and 
300 miles wide which s p a n s '  
North Dakota and Montana, is 
beginning to shape up as one 
of the richest discoveries In re
cent years.

Shell Q41 Co. disclosed that 
its No. t  Northern Pacific, near 
Richey, Mont., had flowed 4,000 
barrels of 38 gravity crude daily 
on drill stem test.

Meanwhile. Amerada Petroleum 
Oo.’a Clarence Iverson No. 1 
near Tioga, N. D., was back In1 
production after fishing t o o l s  
making 290 barrels of 39 gravity 
oil in 24 hours. I t  was t h e  
state's first oU well.

Both strikes are producing from 
the Williston Basin with t h s  
Am trade wildcat bottomed in the 
Devonian lime at 11,678-706 feet.

Shell said that its discovery 
-is flowing from 7,182-268 feet, 
indicating the poaalbllity of an 
important new oil sand w h i c h  
Tuiaa geologists are informed is 
the Mississlpptan

Shell Is txpectod to complete 
the test at Its present depth, 
then drill another to the De
vonian formation.

R e d -the groat 
,lb«rt*, Canada,

Operator* of 
water field in All 
plan to save some 8684.000 in 
annual pumping expenses by 
switching to water injection.

Water from the nearby North 
Saskatchewan River would be In
jected below the oil level at a 
r a t e o f  100,000 barrels a day,

the too wells to flow a g a i n ,  
engineers calculated.

In moot repr***w *d oU fields, 
toe water drive is horlaontal.

ixaa pool, 
1 in from 
rage 19)

Above All
We want most 

to deserve your 
confidence.

We want you to 
know that your 
DRY CLEANING 

will receive 
the best of care 

here-andwe 
know your clothes 

wH last longer 
if cleaned our way.

CALL
FREE 675 FOR

DELIVERY

* •

Your Laundry
and Dry Cleaners

M 9 I . FRANCIS RHONE 471

FISHERMAN'S

ei ti va
BIGGEST Used Car catches 
of the year! Get your hooks 

in before the big ones 
get away!

Take A  Look At These Three Stringers
EVERY ONE A  BARGAIN and a BEAUTY 

FROM GILLS to TAIL FINS ~

'49 Pontiac
Sed ia  Coupa 

R-H A Hydromatlc 
Extra Clean

$1625.00

'50 Pontioc
4-DR.

$1725.00 ** i r

'50 Stude- 
boker

%v
Club Coupa

$1395.00

'49 Pontiac /  '44 Plymouth /  *49 Pontioc
2-DR.

$1545.00

Club Coupa

$795.00

l-D R .
RH. Hydromatlc, 

Streamliner

$1595.00

'48 Plymouth
4-DR.

R 8c H

$995.00

39 Buick
4-Door 

Good Shape

$195.00

'40 Willys 

$65.00

f f i
£  v  ;

1  ? V
$  j  ? ¡

Noblitt-Coffey
PON TIAC, IN C

120 N. GRAY PHONE 3320
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mt and forcaa the o i ltho west i
eastward.

But the water drive at Rad- ( 
water would be vertical eince 
the oil-bearing formation la lock
ed In by ahale with the water 
horizon directly beneath t h e  

I crude.
i The magnitude of petroleum’a 
importance to modem America 

i was touched on briefly by K . 8.
' Adams, chairman of the board 
¡for Phillips Petroleum Co., in a 
recent address.

! He pointed out that the In- 
I dustry has become an Important 
! source of chemicals in the Unit- 
, ed States.
I " In  1950," he said, ‘ ‘It la es- 
, tinriated that production of chem- 
' icals based on oil and natural 
gas was around 12 billion pounds.

; Included were carbon b l a c k s ,  
; nitrogenous fertilizers, sulphur, 
] ' synthetic rubber, carbon dioxide 
i and dry Ice, alcohols, glycols, 
i ' sulphur compounds, glycerin and 

a host of other organic com
pounds.”

classifies ads as* accepted' 
a m. for week day publication on I 
day. Mainly about People ads 
is ana. Deadline for Sunday paj
Classified ads 11 noon. Saturday. 
Mainly Ahont People 1 p .m . Satur
day.

Tbs Panspa News will not be re
sponsible i#r more than ona dey on 
errors appearing In this issue Cell lit 
Immediately when you find an error 
has been made.

Monthly ¡Rale—ft.M per line 
month (no copy chanfo).

CLASSIFIED SATES
(Minimum ad tnraa. (-point Unaa.) 

I 1 Day—25c par Une.
1 1 Days—ttc par line per day.

t Daya—17c per Une per day. i ,
4 Daya—ltc per line per day. *
5 daya—15c per line per day.
4 days—14c per line per day.
7 days (or lonser)—12c per

lino per day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personal

ALCOHOLIC Anonymous meets eacb 
Thursday nlfht 8:00 o'clock, base, 
m eat  Combs-Worley Bldg.

Special Notices

SCRUB
.work all 
'Australia

Oil is a youngster a m o n g  
professions, comparatively, but as 

',u far back as 1915 a movement 
• v T  was under way for establishment 
' T n  of a home for old oil men.

At a meeting held in Tulsa 
, $10,000 was pledged, but never 
I collected, and a retirement setup 
, patterned after that 1 maintained 

T E A M —The plumbing fixtures may be crude, but they j b-v ,raternttl orders approved, 
right as Pvt. Gordon Mosey of South Perth, Western t The panic of 1923, however, 

, scrubs “ Pak,”  a Korean orphan adopted as a mascot by caused the dream to be laid

b

V f

LEAVING for California Tuesday or 
Wednesday. Need one or two *hare 
expense pasHenger*. Call 3231 J.
leose call directly for Classi- 
field Department . . .
When ordering changes madd on
iour ads. Office houfa 8 a.m. to 

p.m. Ad taker* on duty during 
these hours. The New* 1« not rex- 
ponsible for meaaages given outside 
our department. Call 666—Classified 
Department.

Pvt. Mosey’s unit. aside.

Australians To Start 
Version Of UMT Soon

CANBERRA — (0 ) — Compul
sory Uainirg of Australian 18- 
vear-olds for military service will 
bc?in soon.

National S e r v i c e  Minister 
Harm . E. Holt leportu! to Par
liament til'll 95 pf*icrnl of the 

-41,900 eligible youths had reg- 
istererl for tnis first post - war 
compulsory call-up.

M oie than one-thinl of those 
registered had indicated prefer
ence for the Navy and Air Force, 
he said, but some of those would 
have to serve in the Army.

Sketly Bulan. A Propan.
Utility Oil and Supply

6k*lly Distributor. Pam pa. Texas 
Phs. 3332 - Nil* 758. tit EL Tyng
GOING to Dos Angeles Tuesday. Take 

2 people. Phone 25J.

THE GILA MURDER
BY WUUS LONG
COPYRIGHT I9SI IV NIA SCI VICI. M C

NOI
KORI

KOREA S E E K S  IS L E - T h e
Republic of Korea wants to sit 
in on the signing o f the Jap

anese peace treaty and, in a 
note to the State Department, 

j has laid claim to the little island 
, of Tsushima, now held by j a- 
| pan. Cross on map shows loca- 
jtion o f Tsushima, in the Korea 
I Strait, between Japan and the 

Korean peninsula.

ARMS

T H U  I T O R Y i  L a s t s  C o l t « « ,  
c i v i c  uiid soc ia l  lender  o f  C o l fa a -  
v l l l c  and the w ea l th ien t  i romnn  la 
tow n ,  d i e «  f r om  a hear t  a t ta c k  
a f t e r  being: b i t ten  by  a s t ra n ge ,  
t e r r i f y i n g  l lxnrd wh ich  wan la  the 
g l o v e  com p a r tm en t  o f  h er  ra r .  
Snm Colton, the w id o w e r ,  w h o  hna 
not held a Job a la ee  he paftrrletf 
Laura ,  la be ing  summoned. A la#
• urv tv inR  nre  a non. I .aw renee ,  I 
and a p r e t t y  dau gh te r »  P a t r i c i a  
{VmtU

• 9 9
•t~ ~  I I I

pH TE F  M ITCHELL summoned 
L-* Paul Baker, the county prose
cutor, and Dr. Creviston who was 
to perform the autopsy. Sam Col
ton, who had been called by Dr. 
McCracken, was the first to ar
rive. He had been home alone and 
had come in a hurry in the station 
wagon. His daughter Pat had 
driven oft in her yellow convert
ible and his son Lawrence de
parted in his two-door sedan.

“This w ill be a terrible shock to 
the children,”  said Sam, emaciated 
and balding. “ I  must find them ai 

j soon as I  can.”
Dr. Creviston, the fam ily doctor 

by Laura’s choice, arrived and 
, told Sam, “Just leave everything 
to me. I ’ll see that Laura is taken 
care of. What a dreadful thing! To 
be frightened to death by that 
monstrosity, whatever it is !"

“ Eh?”  Sam Colton looked be< 
wildered and then seemed for the 
first time to realize that the lizard 
that had bitten his w ife was an 
object o f curiosity and conjecture.

“ Don’t you know what that is?” 
he asked innocently, his expression 
indicating that it was absurd for 
any norma) person not to be able 
to identify the thing.

Chief Mitchell, Bob Crawford 
and Paul Baker eyed him expect
antly, and Sam Colton decided to 
tease them a little.

“ Why, it’s a heloderma sus- 
pectum.”  §

When this failed to register, he 
went on: “ You know its common 
name, Gila Monster. Maybe the 
pronunciation ‘Hee-lah’ throws 
you—you’ve probably heard them

I

called ‘Ghi-lah’, the way the word 
is Anglicized—just like people call 
the Apache renegade Geronimo 
with a hard G, instead of ‘Heroni- 
mo.’ The Gila Monster if  the only 
poisonous lizard in the hemis
phere, along with Its near-relative 
the heloderma horridum of M ex
ico."

“ Then whoever put It there must 
have counted on it poisoning Lau
ra!”  the coroner exclaimed.

Sam stared a moment then Mid. 
"Oh, yes. Somebody had to put it 
into the glove box, didn’t he7 But 
whoever it was must have counted 
on her heart condition killing her. 
A  Gila Monster’s poison doesn’t 
usually k ill a healthy grown hu
man if treatment is prompt.”  Sam 
paused. “ Most people survive the 
Gila bite, you know. Fact is, I  did 
my sell.”  u

• • • • M.. "
C A M  looked around for dramatic 
J  effect, and he got it. For the 
first time in 20 years, citizens of 
Coltonville were regarding him 
with something approaching res
pect.

“ Good grief!”  said the police 
chief. “ How’d it happen?”

Sam shrugged in the manner 
one uses to indicate that a wound 
is only a scratch.

“ Oh, I asked for it. The Gila Is 
a peaceful little beggar and won’t 
bother people unless they’re look
ing for trouble. I  used to catcb 
them and keep them Just for the 
heck o f it, and one day I  spotted 
one waddling along out in the 
desert near Ajo. By the way, you 
spell that A-J-O, and pronounce 
it ‘Ah-ho.’ Well, the tittle devil 
spotted me at the same time 
and took off into some cactus. 
When I  foolishly reached around 
fot it, it nipped a couple of fingers. 
It must have opened it jaws again 
for a better ' bite, because 1 got 
loose. It bit to the bone, but I 
doubt if  any poison got to me. I 
didn’t feel any symptoms."

“ What are the symptoms?” 
asked Dr. Creviston.

“ Same as rattlesnake venom.

First, speeding up of the heart 
action and breathing. Then a 
gradual paralysis o f the heart and 
breathing muscles. But not enough 
normally to kill healthy grown 
people. The fact is that unless the 
Gila has a chance to grind its 
teeth into the flesh, no real supply 
of venom is loosed into the blood
stream. The treatment’s the same 
as for a rattlesnake bite. Not liq
uor, o f course."

“ W ell," said Dr. Creviston, 
“Laura must have absorbed a lot 
of poison, enough at least to make 
her bad heart fa ll her."

Sam Colton eyed the physician 
as i f  he thought he was a lunatic 

"Why, you know better than 
that. Doc! The poison couldn’t 
have acted that quickly. I t  was 
shock that caused Laura's heart 
to fa il."

Dr. Creviston resented this cri
ticism. “ Did you say you’d col
lected these monstrosities? Do you 
have a collection o f them now— 
alive?”

“ What?”  Again Sam Colton 
looked at Dr. Creviston as if  be 
thought be were less than bright. 
“Here in Coltonville? Good hea
vens, not Why in the world should 
I keep a collection here?”

“ I  just wondered i f  you had 
one," Creviston said thoughtfully.

•  • •
H U .  McCRACKEN seemed to en- 
u  joy Sara Colton's treatment of 
the family physician, but bo bad 
been eying Sam with increasing 
suspicion. “ I ’ve traveled In A ri
zona myself," he said. “ I  was told 
'that Gila Monsters h iw  no poison 
sacs or venom at all— that nobody 
knows why they’re poisonous."

Sam eyed the coroner as if he 
were a trifle balmy. “ What bar
tender told you that. Doc?"

Dr. McCracken straightened In
dignantly, but be also blushed. 
“ Why—er— as a matter of tact it 
did happen to be a bartender, but 
he'd hunted Gila Monsters. He was 
keeping one at the time and 
showed It to me. It had an awful 
smell. He said that was because of 
its poison."

Sam Colton chuckled. "W ell, 
Doc, you’ve fallen for one of the 
most firmly believed Southwestern 
superstitions. They just naturally 
smell bad.”

Sportsman Notice!
W E  A R E  H A P P Y  TO  A N N O U N C E

MR. RALPH ALLRED
An Expert Gun Smith, who hos hod 20 years experience 
in Gun work is now associated with us. He hos the pro
per equipment to do any kind of -

GUN REBUILDING
SIG H T, SCO PE W O R K  A N D  B A R R ELL B U ILD IN G .

No job too large or too small. We extend an invitation to all our friends ond 
customers to come down ond meet Mr. Allred.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF '

GUN REPAIR AND REBUILDING
BRING YOUR GUN DOWN AND HAVE IT  DONE. RIGHT.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Addington's Western Store
PHone 2102 119 S. Cuyler

Special Notices
* REST HOME

Morgan’s Conveleecent Horn*. Claud«, 
Texas. Phon« 152W. Nurse« on duty 
24 hours.

n i,
R SALE Quanahs (amoua minnow 
stink) catfish halt. Cene Gates. 

420 Lefors St. Phone 1877J.
DOUBLE Gunn Bros. Stamps with 

each purchase at
OGDEN & SON

501 W. Foster Phone 223
M isce llan eou s

For Refreshing Treats Stop at
Malone-Keel Fountain

Tear ’Round Alr-Condttloned

10 Lost and Found 10
LOST Ford tractor tan umbrella, be- 

tween Pumps and north of White 
Deer. $5.00 reword. tV. H. Noel, Box 
90, Rt. No. 1. Pampa. Texas.

LOST red billfold at McClellan Lake. 
Keep money, mail billfold to C. A. 
Martin» Box 821 Fampa or leave at 
Newy ______  J « ’

McURflUOKY - GOLDSMITH black 
fledlern glove lost at Oiler Park or 
Kiwanln ball diamond. If found call 
Allen Holt man, 3417J. . __________

i l Financial 11

W e Have Some 
R O Y A L T Y

Near Phillips well ot Hoover 
30 ocres up to 160 acres.

Stone - Thomasson
Hughes Bldg/ Ph. 1766

ROYALTY *75 PER ACRE 
20 acres participating royalty. 2 miles 

of Phllllps-Hobart well near Hoover, 
Call *08 or l7*-203 Rose Bldg.

13 Busin«»» Opportunity 13
FOR SALK or trade automotive pop

corn vending machines, all on loca
tion. Also included 1b a route of 
14 vending machines. Thin is & good 
aide line for anyone with a little 
spare time and will produce a nice 
extra Income. Will sell on terms 
or trade on a car. Priced |750. Boh 
Kwlng, 621 N. Cuyler. Fh. 1566 or 
693.

Chas E. Ward, E. V. Ward, and M. V.
• Ward Invite You To Their

OPEN HOUSE '
1041 Christy .* 2 :0 0 P. M. Sunday
And every day next week from 8:00 o.m. 
until 7 :00 p.m.

See the House Furnishings Supplied 
By Texas Furniture Co.

V isit the various houses being built by 

P E R M A - H OM ES, IN C .

and you will see that our houses are un
excelled in m aterials and workmanship.

WARDS CABINET SHOP
Phone 2040 323 S. Starkweather

COlINTIlY «tore with Past Office. 
Modern living quarter* In back of 
«lore. Located on Hi way 83. 13*̂  
mile» north of Wheeler. C. C. Meek,
Cageby. Texas._____________________

8K It VICK STATION for »ale Inven
tory stock. Open, doing good bu«l- 
ne«H. 701 W. Fo»ter.

THE GILA MURDER
•  BY IUUUS LONG •

No restrictions on srms. Pre- 
„  sumably Japan may build up 

armed forces to serve In Jap
anese-American defensive »111- 

* ance. U. 8., In separate pact, 
w ill get right to station military 

forces In Japan.

REPARATIONS
is p s a 'i I
w ill be la the fens of 
Farmer fees will 
materials to be 
returned. Ne bui

T i l l  S T O R Y  I L i  o r  ■ C «M «a  
w e a l t h . e » i  momma 1»  («Itoavllir. 
d i r »  a f t e r  h e la g  b l t t ea  b y  a G l ia  
Moaatev  » a d  F a i l  Bpker.  eaonty
p ros r ro tn r  1»  «nm m oned  «»no 
(  n iton, the w id o w e r .  1»  h r ing  g a r » -  
t inned hy Hr. R e C ra rk e a .  the ear*  
aaer ,  aad  l inker

• • •
rv

[ ) R .  McCRACKEN went on dog- 
gediv. “ 1 talked to «evera. 

other people in Arizona about Gila 
Monsters. They all said the same 
thing about there Dcing qo poison 
sacs."

Again Sam Colton chuckled. "1 
suppose they told you that Yurca 
and Ocotillo are members ot the 
rartus family and that the San 
Pedro River Is the only river in 
the world tnat Bows north. You've 
traveled In Arizona. Doc. 1 lived 
there. The native» know less about 
desert tile than the average Es
kimo.”

Dr. McCracken stood silent and 
defeated. U anybody bad told him 
24 hours ago mat Sam Colton 
would ever talk him down, be 
would have laughed uproartouaiy.

Next day. however, me coroner 
was Dark in form. The inquest war 
neid in me county courthouse trial 
room, and me crowd overflowed 
Info the corridor Bob Crawford 
and bis w ile gave the most dra
matic testimony, and there wasn’t 
a soul mere who didn’t think Bob 
deserved a medal for the brave 
manner tn which he had attacked 
the deadly monster, by now re
puted invariably fatal after one 
poisonous bite. Such people as who 
did oot already have lights tn 
their glove boxes were now to- 
stalling mem.

«  • •
remnants o f the lethal liz

ard were exhibited tn a alcohol 
jar, which Sam Colton continued 
to regard with a look many people 
thought gratefuL Hie two children, 
Patricia and Lawrence, did not 
attend the' Inquest, eince they hod 
no testimony so eon tribute. Paul 
Baker had Inti 
they bad left

T “

Neither bad seen any prowlers 
about me premises.

Sam Colton again held abso
lute attention and commanded 
hitherto unknown respect by de
tailing the information concerning 
Gila Monsters that he had related 
the night before. He added one 
more detail mat spellbound bis 
audience.

“The one that bit L*ura was ■ 
hungry creature.“  be said. “ It 
hadn't been led lor a while. That 
would make it more apt to bite 
anything that came near It."

“ How do you know it was hun
gry?” Paul Baker asked. He was 
obviously skeptical about Sam'« 
lizard lore

“ Look at the thin tail." said 
Sam, nodding to me glass Jar. “ A 
Gila Monster stores food for me 
winter tn Its tail. It lie* dormant 
all winter, absorbing the fat from 
its tail. Always It feeds up at the 
end of summer for the winter 
hibernation. This specimen hadn't 
had a chance to feed up. You can 
see fot yourself mat tbe tali'*
m m ."

Paul Baker, as well as the co
roner and police chief, did see for 
himself. The lizard's tall was in
deed min. Paul Baker turned back
to Sam Colton.

“You say you used to keep these 
things penne’fup?"

“That's righ t 1 rather enjoyed 
studying them, close-up. There ere 
so many absurd legends about 
them in the Southwest, where 
most of the people even believe 
that the vinegaroon* are poU^nous. 
They've got a dilly or • yaft» about 
a jar of vinegaroon, preserved tn 
alcohol killing eoma soldier» at 
Fort Huachuaca. The boys were 
supposed to have drunk the stuff 
for the alcohol and died • painful 
death. The only flew la that vtne-

iroona aren't pdaoooun. la  tact,
oat scorpions aren’t either."
"But Gila Monsters are p ale an

■And

ana smeu oi mein, eoo i could 
hardly blame bet when the made 
me turn tuy collection over to a 
filling station man who was stock
ing a roadside zoo."

“Oh. so she caused you to aban
don your studies of mem?”

"Yes,”  Sam Colton answered He 
eyeo the prosecuting attorney a 
little oddly. Baker leaned forward.

“Now. Mr. Colton, couldn’t you 
have decided to maintain a GUe 
Monster unknown to your wife 
and right nere tn this country?"

Sam Colton looked puzzled, then 
anger colored hir face.

“ 1 think your inference ts rather 
pointed.”  he replied with dignity, 
“ I have already told you I haven’t 
collected Gila Monster* for more 
than 20 years and then only in 
the region of their Habitat. Your 
question, tn view of this informa
tion and coming on cross-exam
ination. as It were, can only mean 
that you suspect me of my w ife’s 
murder." -

s e e
P A U L  BAKER realized that be 

nad gone out on a limb, that 
he was dealing with a very astute 
and much underestimated man. 
He had the presence of mind to 
say quickly:

“ 1 humbly apologize. Mr Col
ton. I was min king mat if you 
did maintain a Gila Monster bar* 
la this country, someone el»* 
might bee* stolen It and placed It 
la the glove bon of Mr*. Colton’s 
cat."

"Your apology Is accepted.”  Sam 
cotton said sardonically

Paul Baker asked no further 
questions. He resisted me tempts- 
uoo to wipe perspiration from bis 
brow as he turned away The 
truth was that he had been think
ing that Sam Colton might have 
used a Gila Monster to effect me 
death of hts wife. He certainly usd 
motive moough. Dr. McCracken 
concluded the tn quest and da- 
dared tbe death of Laura Cattoe 

be due to accidental eaueea. 
Nobody was satisfied. Nobody bo

wed (bat a GUa Monster oaoM 
get Into a glove boa o f a ear 
parked tat a Mid die western park
ing lot by accident. Somebody bad 
put the lizard mere and ter the 
purpose o f  murdering Laura Cot-

18 T iBeouty Shops
,\ KK1 ) .a new hidr-d»? See Violet 

for the latest in »ummer hair style*
—107 W. Tyng.____________________

Foil ?HAT cool, comfortable look, 
have your hair trimmed and *haped 
at Virginlas-. 405 N. Christy

M1D-SUMMKK hair style* are now 
the specialty at Htllcrest Beauty 
Sh<>P- 409 Crest.

EMPLOYMENT
19 Situations W anted 19

Clearance Sale on Lawn Furniture

w o r n

LET me help you with your house- 
cleaning. Bahy sitting nltes In your 
borne. Mrs. J. Tolllaon. Ph. 4tMH. 

POWER lawn mower and cycle yard 
work of all kinds. Elmer Pritchard . 
Phone 211»:.J ______________________ I

21 Mala Hetp Wawfad 21
(HT8TODIAN - JANITOR 

\Vhlte single man about 60 years with 
sober habits. Furnished quarters In 
basement. Must have Home know
ledge of Kteam boilers, electricity 
and plumbing.

g U if” ukiKi'NQ roA  tootik—ils-
tabllsh yourself In a profitable Raw- 
Teigh Business. Be your own boss. 
No experience necessary. Write Im
mediately. Kawlelgh’s, Department 

>236, Memphis.

Now is the time to buy— Plenty of hot weather this sum- 
~mer left and it will be ready for next year.

There's Chaise Lounges, Gliders, Tables, Chairs, Rock
ers ond all kinds of lovely yard furniture.

LIVE OUT OF DOOR W H ILE YOU CA N

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
PH O N E 607 210 N. C U Y L E R

TX6-141.; Mempl Tenn.
YOUNG high school graduate for per

manent job reading meters. Prefer 
married man. Apply Southwestern 
Public Service Uo.

WAN’TED: Married men to do fartn 
and ranch work. Must have car. 
See H. L. Boone. H mile west, 2 
north, ^  back west of Klngsmlll.

22 Female Help Wanted g
Aug. 1 Last Summer Class

Shorthand. Typing, Accounting and 
all huslneaa Instructing.

Day and Evening (Taases

Pampa School of Commerce
•OS Rant Faster Phone Z22
ÀtTRArttVl! woman lir t «  4* to 

train as «annuitant Cuatffmnra Ser
vire Department *45 to MS—S dami 
per week. Apply 224 S. Cuyler. 3:10
p_m. tn l:tt. ___ ___

SPARK time—Bam up to 8MO mon
thly ax a plaatlr party demonstra
tor. Karr, dignified. Marry Plastica, 
gt. Lout*. Mo. 4147 Olive 8t. 

EXPKRtBNCED (female i forni tain
help wanted at City D ra t Store. 
Applv In penum. no phone call».

kXr n  money at homo’ Putt or part 
time Write box “Seattle" care 

_Tampa Mow» Pampa. Texan.
25 Salasene» Wanted 25
R ô lit i maa wanted: Apply in per. 

non with reference, to Dr. n s » w  
■qftltng On.

Sell, Buy, Trade, Rent. It's easy 
with Classified Ads.

Scratch Monday
Off The Calendar

ANY DAY IS WASH DAY
At Americon Steam Loundry. Bring your wash In or coll
us for pick-up service. Your choice of complete lounder- 
ing ond finishing or our Fluffy-Dry. .'

American Steam I aundry
PICKUP & DELIVERY

Radio Lab
PAMPA RADIO LAB 

New and tl**d Radlec Fer |
717 W. Feeler Phene
Si  Flambino aad floating

LANE BALES-Ca
. J MPlumbing. Heating. 

711 W. footer

DES M OORf TIN  SHOP
Sheet metal, heating, air-conditioning 
Pboee lOl U »  W. Xtwgwwlll
40

' i v i  ' M e ..tf #r iw
i l  »—■ — W_____ £. PRwvIBg • ■ • ê eSSg » 4P»

BRUCE & SON 
^ iT r o n s f e r  - Storoge
Ye. .1 of «apertene« ta yo«r guarantee 

of better sorvtca.
916 W . Brown Phone 934
ROYTfRÖt moving and hauling. We 

try to please' every ano on our 
price« had work. Phon« 1147J. 

LOCAL MOVING and' healing. Bast 
of care. Tree surgery. Phono 1134.
----- -a ma - - *

Burks Transfer, lnxured. Local. long 
Distance. Compare my prices first. 
51» k. OlUcnple. Phoao 1S7SW,

S I ftecttful Repair S I

Appliance Service
M O N  T  G O  M E R Y  

W A R D

Prompt Refrigerator 
' REPAIR SERVICE 

We hove factory-trained re
pairmen on duty ot all times.

W e Repair Any M ake  
R EFR IG ER A TO R

. i ,i,v. „ ,
We also repair any make 

washer, radio, range, and oil 
other appliances.
. ’.> . ,  • « ' u~t •« (* Ti -k • ... • f

Montgomery W ard < 
SERVICE DEPARTMENT 

217 N. Cuyler Ph.801-803

3 4
H I.ACK SMITHING 
Dlac-roiltng

55

WELDING 
»»1 E. Tyng

«{cycle Shops 33
18 TOUR bike In gord condition7 L e t  

Jack’s Bike Shop go your repair 
job. 2|4 N. gamnar. Phone 4*2*.

S42 N.

C B’S BICYCLE SHOP 
-Jl*patw and Parte

*1
YOUNG'S MATTRESS FACTORY 

Mattresses mad» SS order. Ona dag 
Service.— Pickup A Delivery 

Ph. ISM 111 If. Hobart

I d

PACKING, CUATJNO. STORAGE 
' Moving with Cars EveryWher*
——-  Sanitised Moving fiu t

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
.' . '.  BONDED • INSURED 
Protect Your Valuable Possessions 

Phones 257 . I42S-W 
. - — • Agent Fee , .

UNITED VAlt LINE- 
317.21 E. TYNG ST. ,

» r.. Artd  J at ihn aJ'oOÜifc
* I *

41 : -  Nonary 41
CHILDREN cared for by the day, by 

expertenoed nursery school operator 
-O t  N. Wells. ~Ph. IM4M._________

42 Pelatiat. Reper .NMB. 43
PÀUW m cT'ao* ^ r h iu u r i iS r æ :

44 S svS h ep  44
S H é^ h 'e Rû  “

The Sow Shoipening Mon
45 Lawnmower Service 43
SHEPHERD LAWNMOWER

»12 m Field % Mb.IC., ot S. Barate
47 Plowing- Vézd Work 4?
ROTOTlLLÈR yard and garden plow

ing. Phone Jay Green at U5(W. 
ROTATI LLER” yard and garden 

plowing. Ph. 1I7U er 228W. Gene

wÉEìT~Jmìmg8̂ Lbdv g»f| tarara 
plowing? Ph. HISWÏ. A. W. Frasier.

mowing. Ph. 4743.
WEED MO#ING aad plowing with 

email tractor. Call (414-W. Boh
Proche», j j  *15 8. Barnes.____ __

4 t Cese iN fc> . Tgoks 49
BE^lC'. ' TANjM/ YR W  I I li.ilili:
S X W , 4ÄÄ"7rnU..,e^  ,0*

4 f  *

62 Curtains 42
f iu is k to i up those «urtaine, fltret- 

chers used. Ironing. Mm. Met«ehe. 
Ill It. Darts. Phene 1443

63 ----------Laundry---------- 63

515 S. CU YLER PHONE 205

CHOICE USED SERVELS
One 5 cu. ft. ......................................$89.50
One 6 cu. f t . ................................... $124 50
One 8 cu. ft................ ..................$149.50

Prepoy your down payment on a new SERVEL or MAGIC  
CHEF ot your

TI IRE CO.

WILL do Ironing U my home by 
_bundle or dosen- .Ph. 123SM.

Ironing end laundry In n 
stabilen guaranteed. IIhome. Oatli__ .

Wilcox. Ph. l»5Mt.
BRUMMEITS HELP YOURSELF 

LAUNDRY
m i  A mock Ph. 4*4*

Open 7:5# a.m. tin I p.m.
• ‘ Closed -Ween Saturday

••e pkr hokr - Soft Water - Drying
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
“Wet Wash. »  Rough Dry" 

f a.m. te 5:3# p.m. Tues. Wed. F 
Open to 7 iM p.m. Mea. Thun.

221 E  Atchison
WILL bé  trente, mut

WILL, do---------------

laundry fia

É R
vi pilla

BARNÏiSr
DM**ta

6 4 £ m ^ W

‘.'j ® ? .¿bu-.. . i ’r



LOANS LOAMS : 'f *•» fc' $ :r\ j. ‘V. . \ >•. .,v . , I,’,*• •' t ‘ •, • 0» * •

DO YOU MEED A LOAN TO BUY A CAR?

SEE US
Do you need a loon to reduce your present note payment 
schedule?

SEE US
DO YOU NEED A  LOAN TO PAY DEBTS

SEE US
»

Do you need a loon to buy furniture or household ap
pliances?

’ SEE US
W E W A N T TO SERVE YOU IN YO U R INSURANCE 

AND LOAN NEEDS. COME SEE US.

H. W. WATERS INSURANCE AGENCY
PH O N E 339

Sale on GOODYEAR
G A R D E N  H O S E
‘ 10 Percent Off On These Prices
•. i t * •

This hose guaranteed up to 15 years.
50 foot Wingfoot rubber h o se ................... .... > .. $13.20

POR SA LI
f9 for Sale 69
tfö K X L t l » ;  .n 

mcabine, one • 
Jack Bhewmat
Cams.

70 Mi

trade Maytag washinga h.p, outboard motor. 
,ta. Phillips-Bowers

uticel Instrument* 70
WILSONi PIANO SALON

New mad (Teed Plano*
1221 WiUUtou Phone SMS
1 Biotto B. at Highland Pen. Ho«pital
f i  " fc lcydes  71
PLENTY of ' used Bicycles. 10« 

Curler. Ph, *11, B. P, Qoodrlrh.
Bicycle*. 108 S.

7 Í 75

Svi' _.
_alrporu

■'WHEAf tor aale. Red Chief 
Celiache, li.oe per bushel, 
ett Clark, Erick. Okie., at the 
rt. Phone ltOl-E-t, Sriclt.
JAMBS FEED STORE 

U l 8. Curiar Phone 1877

ForKale perfect gentle quarter horse 
years old. 1 white faoed calf. 7 haad 
milk (oats. Ml mile south of Humble 
Camp on IT E. McCarley’e waat

reasonable. 
tsr-Jackton

R old mare for-  
erry Rocen et DanHg*r-Ja

« r
R E Q Is TK k E D  Pointer Bird Doss 

Dr. Webbs ••Tray" and pupplet 
—Sirs of Puppies. Ted Ksds 'Turk ' 
See Mrs. Roy Webb, 7Í0 N. Somer
ville. Phone 782.________________

Ü  Farm Equipment .'ÉS

Po h
Pointer Bird

T o

!_«.• «.f t • I •,»'<

• • • « • 0 >■«•••• I

$11.45

$9.75
*
$3.95

50 foot Fiesta red plastic 

50 foot Pathfinder 

25 foot Glide

EQUIPMENT FOR RENT
Power Mower, Tractors, Drill*, Plow«, Paint Sprayers.

§ ! ■ ■ ■  
John S: (Jack) Skelly, Jr. Owner

501 W . Brown Phone 3340

i f
m S  8ALÆ 

with wine

FQR SALE
ousefceli  6oodt
Ë 2 mshOKRtiy dining 
ne Color needle-point

t.W

~ a
chairs

J r  ssfx»; 
was *».*Enow  116.0«: One all Steel 
night stond. »Wjnut flnMh, was «o  
now |10-«0 i One drop lief oval rock

coffea table, was 18». 60. now 
„2 . lamp , tables both with 

wer andshetf. was ««.50. now 
.00: one Dlshomstlc dleh wa*h- 

nc machine, never been used. 
11(0 00. Heats lta own hot water. 
Phone 1*92. ____  ___________

Bargains In Used Merchandise
Refrigerators - Borne Presters 

Oes Ranees • Waahlne Machines
Texas Electric Appliance Co.
fÖR BADE elsvew tube radio eoneole. 

Has four wave bsrul«. with excel
lent reception. Walnut finish cabi
net with net a blemish on it. Price 
22«. Bob Ewing, (21 N. Cuyler. Ph.
IS«*. _____________  .

KroHLER living room suite 2 pieces.
•a for sale See at 514need 2 year* for sale

N. Dwight. Phone MtJ.

Trade In your used furniture on new 
merchandise,

PAMPA FURNITURE CO
120 W. Foster Phone 105

FÒR BALE slightly used furniture for 
three rooms. complete.
Cash or terms. Ph. 122VR

bargain.
dfter>.

NEWTON'S FURNITURE
I W. Foster Phone 281

ten ease electric coke*dry
____ llcally new. Price 8275.00.

A. C. Havens. McLean, Texas.
1011F4.

gee A. r. i 
Phone 10111

"As near os your phone" Is the 
service offered by Pampo 
News Classified Dept.* Just 
call and a courteous ad-tak«i 
will gladly assist you. Phon 
466.

FOR SA LI
AFFORDABLE JOHN 

FAST FURNITURE TRADER 
NEW OK USED 

Upholstering and Repair
JOHN VAN TIN E

Affordable Home Furnishings 
«15 W. Foster Phene SOI

FIRESTONE TRACTOR tire bargsins 
—all brand new factory retreads.

10x38 6-ply ...........................  »8.65
18x38 0-ply ..............   815.20
14x3« 8-ply ...........................  «14.81
11x18 4-ply ............................ 110.00
18x38 8 ply . . . . . . . . . . . .  re . —«18,85

Firestone Store
HOaUE-MILLS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Parts . Servies 
811 W. Brown Phone 1360

Ï9  Wanted to Buy 89

BIG FIVE ROOM HOME
Plus dinette, service porch, garage and lovely yard. Best 
location— Close in.
P. S. Sibyl Weston Is bock. Call her about this home. 
Phone 201IJ.

G.l. HOMES
READY FOR OCCUPAN CY

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218% N. RUSSELL. PHONE 777

WOIIl B like (O buy laic model Ford 
or Chevrolet. 506 Henry Bt. Ph. 1184.

w
RENTALS

90Wanted To Rent
STATE Employee permanently lo

cated. wife, expecting chip off th« 
old block want to rent 2 bedroom 
home on north aide. If you want 
some one who will take care* of 
your house. Call 766 K.

T o d a y  is  th e  d a y !
To Get One Of These Clean Late 

MODEL CARS
1950 Dodge gyromatic, loaded.

1950 Nash 2 door, slick, b lack finish.

1950 Nash, blue 4 door, R&H.

1946 Ford, black convertible.

W e also have a good selection of cheap
er automobiles.

Woodie & Jack's Car Lot

R IA L ESTA TI ' PAMPA NEWS, 
10Ì R ..I  l.tote For Sol. 103 ------------------
LET US SHOW YOU  

FINE HOMES

SUNDAY, JU LY 29, 1951

Ntoa I badroom horn# on pavement
a s  $ 5  w
payment*.

A food 8 bedroom, double garage on 
pavement 18800 with 81600 dewn 
and 864.00 monthly payment*. ,

Almost new 2 bedroom on Doucett St. 
priced 8130« only 81380 down.

Nloe I room. doAtle garage, a term
cellar on 8. Faulkner. Price »8000.

We have 8 nloe homee well located 
for 8400« each.

to new FHAa on Sumner and Nelaon 
priced right.

Many other good Hating* to chooae 
from.

TOP O' TEXAS REALTY
H. T. Hampton 14I8J O. Elkina 1|MJ 

* 1 Irma McWrtght 4184 -
Duncan Bldg. Ph. 866
FOR SALe~ by owner- »quity^in new 

8 bedroom home. Carries good low.
at 117 

track*.
8. Sumner. North of

Wanted to rent 2 bedroom unfur
nished house. No children. Call Mrs.
W. F. Lock*. Miami. Texas._______

WANTED to rent 2 or 8 bedroom un
furnished house. Call Dr. Vendrell 
at 1303.

WANTED TO KENT 3 Bedroom 
house on North Side. Ph. 851.

92 Sleepia»f Rooms 92
NIGfc private front bedroom on pave

ment. Only one other person In 
home. Fan In room. Mrs. Myrle Kob-

_Inson. 414 K. Browning.____________
NICE bedroom, private entrance, 

connecting bath, garage, for rent. 
70S K. Jordon. Ph. 1.150J.

oomfortahle room«, bath or 
. Phone_  _ ___  9539. Marlon Hotel.

801% W. Foster, ,______________
Nick cL £ a n  s l e e p in o  rooms, 
cola* In . 600 N. Frost Ph. 9643. 

EMPLOTJ4fF~COUPLES LlVk AT 
HILLSON HOTEL IN COMFORT. 
PHONE 6« . ____________________

95 Furnished Apartments 95
¿AfttlE 2 room furnished apartment 

22$ W. Craven. Billa paid.

$1 per week. Bill« paid. 
Qnty. Phone 3462K.

RDI
611 South

I*

Fr ig id a ir e  for «aie in good con- 
dltlon 860 eaah. Call 8Q87J.

FURNITtJRE for sal¿7________________ Ph. J lE W .-
3 GALLON Capacity Frigidaire 

water fountain, like new for sale.
Call Coy Palmer KPDN. 

FOR âkJaUIgufcd ’Brad 
Vacuum Cfeaner »15.

69
E r a r 185

Miscellaneous for Sole 69
DOCTOR'S EQUIPMENT

For Ml*. Priced-right. Deaka. Swivel 
chairs, hospital beds and linapltal 
equipment. including basslnett«. 
rhino* lined, type writer*, aleel fil
ing cabinets, chrome leatherette 
furniture, heaters, electric ceiling 
fan*, new apartment sl*e Refrl- 

clal Ibass with hamper 
other mis- 

Roy Webb,
-  da I re on sped __  .

combination and many other mis
cellaneous Item*. Mrs.
720 N. Somerville.________________

£OR SALSTi4 Inch Star Steel Boat 
with air tank. 8l25.no. Also trailer 
optional. Terms. Bob Ewing. Ph. 
156« or 893.

40%  off on Singer Irons
With and without oord control. 
30% off on an fans, limited time.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
214 N. Cuyler Phone 6*9

W H rri table top gas range. 2 
piece living room suite, also one 
apartment alce gas range for sale. 
«17 N. Gray. Ph. 2449W.

Two office desks for sole. One 
Show-Wolker all metpl, one 
wooden. Bofh in excellent 
cohdifion. KPDN, Hughes 
Building. Call 1100, Coy 
Palmer.

2 ROOM furnished apartment, private
bath. 412 Hill. Ph. 8S2W ._________

2 ROOM furnished apartment for rent
—1311 Rham Street. Ph. 788W.

Foil RfcSJf 2 room furnished apart
ment. 422 N. Cuyler. Bills paid.
Ph. 1902J or 8 8 8 .______________

NICE 2 and 3 room furnished apart
ments. Bills paid. Ph. 3303W. «0

.. N> ••W'kfrMu n . ____ _______
WELL located 2 room trailer housE 

fully equipped, bath, child welcome. 
Phone 34I8J. 

ilODEkN furnished duplex apart - 
621 8. Russe«.ment, billa paid.

Call 1408.
NICEiLTTûrniïhed 4 room apartment

for' t to couple only. 401 N. Wells•a tilt.
1 ROOM apartment with large hall

way. furnished. Private bath, Frl- 
gidaire ,atr conditioned, couple only. 
»«■1 E. Francis. Ph. 1631.__________

2 ROOM furnished garage apartment 
on E. Francis. Ph. 1264.

LAitOE 2 room apartment for rent 
furnished, bills paid. Fleetrlo ice 
pox. 902 E. Browning.

CLOSE In. 1 and 2 room apartments, 
refrigeration, glr conditioning. Ill 
N. ollleaple, Murphy Apts.

VACANCIES at Newtown Cabins. 2 
and 3 rooms. Children welcome. 1301 
rt. Barnes. Phon# 9519.

97 Furnished Houms 97
3 AÔÔM modern '  furnished house, 

refrigerator. 621 N.clean. Servel refrigerai 
Hobart. Inquire 632 N. Nelson.

3m a l l  2 room furnished house on 
back of lot, electrolux. bills paid. 
Close in. Inquire at 200 \V. Craven. 

3 ROOM modern furnished house, 
adults only. 519 8 .Homerville.

114 S. Frost Phone 130

My Business Is Keeping Folks 
Comfortable In All Seasons

S H O P  W IT H  U
"OUB CARS ARE BETTOr

(

1950 Buick Super 4 Dr. tdynaflow drive. ~
Sunvisor, White wall-tires, new plastic seat covers. Very 
low mileage, back-up lights and signal lights. R&H.

1950 Chevrolet Sport Club Coupe.
Sunvisor, Tutone finish, R&H. Th is is a nice one owner
car.

Just now we're busy with

AIR - CONDITIONING
\ ' "

Let us give you a free estimate on your 
job -  large or small.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
- ' . - *. ’*•

Sheet Metal - Air Conditioning - Heating
320 W . Kingsmill

Don't Pay Rent! Invest 
In Your Own Home 

NOW!
3 tied room home on E. Brown

ing $16,300.

3 bedroom and den on Mag
nolia St. $13,500.

Nice 100 foot corner lot in 
Fraser Addition $2,500.

One of nicest birck homes In 
Pampa in Fraser Addition. 2 
baths, 3 bedroorms, den, 
double garage, new. Priced 
to sell.

Stone - Thomasson
Hughes Bldg. Phone 1766
ik Vou are thinking of buying a 

home or Investing In property Call 
ltliW. Minnie Allen. 1621 FUhcr

FOR SALE OR TRADE
t and t bedroom home*.
Acreage, buslneee lot* and resident-* 

lot*.
5 room modern home one block of 

■chool. reduced prlo*. N. Faulkner.

I. S. JAM ESON
' REAL ESTATE 

Ph. 1443 309 N. Faulkner

PRICE REDUCED
TUI Auguet 16, on 4 bedroom home, 

with good income. See owner.
1334 CHRISTINE.

M. P. DOWNS - Phone- 1264
Insurance • Loans • Real Estate

LEE (BU8) BENTON, Real Estate. 
Your listings appreciated. 126 Mag- 
nolla. Phon* 1666-J.

.C . A. Jeter Agency.

1949 Ford Custom Club Coupe.
White wall tires, plastic seat covers, over drive.-'R&H.

1949 Pontiac 6 .Sedan Coupe.
Light green finish. Seat covers, sunvisor R&H. Another 
one owner car.

1940 Pontiac Club Coupe.
Tires and motor good. R&H. A  good work car cheap.

"OPEN EVENINGS"

Bonny-Jonas -  Used Cars
1423 W . W ilks St. Am arillo Highway 

Office Phone 4936
Louis Bonny Clyde Jonas
Ph. 4304 _tr • Phone 1928W

You'll Need A Horse For The Rodeo
But you'll need a car every day in the year 

M A K E O N E OF TH ESE YO U RS

1— '50 Chevrolet 2 Dr. Radio and Heater.

1—-'50 De Soto 4 Dr. Radio and Heater.

1— '48 Plymouth 4 Dr. Radio and Heater.

1— '47 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Radio and Heater.

1— '47 Chevrolet 4 Dr. Radio ond Heater.

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY

¿tW

|W*I

Phone 102
INSURANCE 

918 BARNARD
A REAL ESTATE 

PHONE 4199

. Home of DeSötös and Plymouths
113 N. Frost Phone 380“

* :  i

RENTALS
9B Unfurnished Hou« 98
4 ROOM house to couple or with one 

child. Phone 4102J4.________________
_________REAL ESTATE________
102 Buiinest Rental Prop. 102

2 ROOM furnlHhed house for rent. 
Bills paid. 925 B. Sumner. Ph. 4030J.
TR5ÖM modern furnished house.

re Five Po 
S. Cuyler.

Bille paid. Inquire Five Point 8er. 
vice Station. 841

THREE room modern house furnish- 
ed. Bills paid. Apply Tom’s Place.

2 ft 
717

.OOM furnished house, modern. 
7 R. Browning-. Call 819J after «

2 ROOM house 5 miles south of town 
furnished. BUM paid. Call 62IW1 be- 
tween *9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Jess 
Hatcher.

2 ROOM furnished house, couple onlyT 
Bills paid. SO» N_.Froat._Ph. 9042F15

FOR RENf*3 room furnished house, 
htHa paid. 61» 8. Somerville.

98__ Unfumiihitd House* 98
3 ROOM modern unfurnished house, 

608 Hast Foster for rent tcgacouple, 
no objection to one small child.

ROHE BITILDIXGH OFFICES FOR 
RENT

2 room suite $40 and 3 room suite 975. 
Elevator service and all utilities 
furnished. 203 Rose Building:. Ph. 
108.

WAkfcHObkE on 8. Cray St. for 
rent. Adjoining: Monarch Lumber 
Yard. Inquire Monarch Office or
at residence. _______ ‘

FOR KEN'i or fease store building 
and Jarge apartment house con
necting. 705 W. Foster. Will lease 
together or seperately. Write Box 
1 IN Tioga, Texas.. Ph. 271.

103 R-ol tilorg For Sal« 103

Moke One Of These Homes

Y O U R  HOM E '
2 bedroom on Yeager $6000.

-T— $
Lovely 4 bedroom on hill, 4 blocks of

Senior School.

R IA L ESTATE 
103 Real Esfu f  For Sale 103

J. E  R IC E  
R EA L ESTA TE

Phon* 1881 71» N. Somerville
Clone In lot $47S.
76 fool lot Wtifieton $1250.
S room apartment house north part 

of town $9600.
Large 5 room and double garage and 

3 room modern apartment $11,500.
Large 2 bedroom South Faulkner $6100 
2 new 2 bedroom homes Fraser Add. 

<iood buys.
Nice 2 bedroom N. Dwight $735$.
2 bedroom modern and $60 per month 

Income $7600.
10 room furnished apartment, does

E. Francis S room home^garage, must 
be sold this week.

2 bedroom home only 1000 down,

G. I. EQ U ITY
1600 down on 2 bedroom home, double 

garage, paved street. 64.00 per mo.

i  1-4 ACRES
2 nice houeea, 4 garage« all on a 

paved highway. Ideal for oil field 
contractor.

5 ACRES
Close to town only 750 per acre.
Many more good listings to choose 

from.

----------------------------w e  k n o w  w h o 'w t )---------------------------
T H E USED CA RS W E SELL

The Life end Condition of Everv Car In our «lock le an Open Book. 
You know all nhout what you are getting before you buy.
1950 BUICK Super Riviera Sedan ..................................
1917 BUICK Super 4 Dr. Sedan, eoinplet* .................
1947 CHEVROLET 4 Dr. Sedai........................................
1947 PONTIAC ••«'■ 4 Dr. Sedan ........................ .........
1947 OLDSMUBILE •‘S'* Cluti Coupe ...................... .......
1948 FORD 2 Dr. Sedan ..............................................
1946 DODGE 4 Dr. Sedan ..............................................
1941 CHEVROLET 4 Dr. Sedan .... .7................. ..........

T E X  EVA N S' B U ICK  CO.

$2315.00 
$1 «95.00 

. $896 00 
$1$95.00 
floté.00 

. tStfi.OO 

. $74500 

. $395.00

123 N . Gray Phone 123

YOUR LISTINO» APPRECIATED

in. $10,000.
2 bedroom Magnolia, $6500.
Nice 3 room furnished, Csrr St. $3600. 
New 3 bedroom N. Dwight, $8600.
3 room modern rfVisrtment North East 

part, of town $7500.
3 bedroom brick N. Charles $16.S00. 
Large 2 bedroom, double gar. $10,600.

Exceptionally nice 6 room on Terrace. Business and Income Property
plenty closets, reduced to $7950. '
$1750 will handle.

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATE . OIL - CATTLE
109 W . Kingsmill PH. 312

I ”46 YEARS IN THE PANHANDLE”

BEN W H ITE  R EA L ESTA TE

REAL ESTATE 
Lots TO S

5 room houa* on Chrtatln* 114,25«.
6 room houae on Clarendon highway. 

Lot 104x300 ftS
Nice house juet outalde city limit*.
Lovely t room on N. Starkweather. 

»280« will handle. .
7 room brick on Mery Ellen. Will 

take emailer home on trade.
Good Income property, close In.
Good lleting* In 2 and 4 bedroom and 

smeller house*.

Landrum Booth
1888

Lathrop
2146R

A Real Buy In 2 Homes
6 room house on Zimmer $1.$$$ down

$40 month. Prtae $2MHi.
6 room home on Terrace $2000 down.

FERRELL & H ETH CO CK'
109 N. Frost Phene 841

2 ROOM it bedroom) hone* for eel* 
by owner. Phone 22»'.J.____ |

OWNER LEAVING

Nice little cafe doing good buelnees 
8180«.

Nice little grocery etore and 4 room 
modem apartment. 88,5««.

Lots
18 nice residence tote each 8478.88 If 

sold altogether, will taka 1850.00 
each.

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

C  H. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynn« Ph. 2372
Money ^niâ kInj t̂ourlst court on hlgh-

New 8 badroom home 2111« down. 
Nice residence lot* In north and eeat 

part of town
Modarn 8 room furnished houae 81000

w m .
2 nice 8 room home* on Hamilton St. 
New I room oh Sumner.
New S room home» on Sumner.
6 room E. Cratren, 8725«.
6 unit apartment doe* In 8754M. 
Help-tJ-tielf Laundry. 8 Maytag ma

chine*. Priced for quick male.
2«« acre wheat farm, modern Im

provement*
Lovely 8 room and garage N. Well*. 
8 unit apartment IWt 
28« aera wheat farm near Pampa. 
Nloe 8 room on Term**.
Nloe I room N. Gray.
4 Unit apartment houa* elan* in. 
* bedroom with rental. 88SM.
Buslneee Prop «rtf a  Cuyler. 
TourUt^OourL^weU koaatad. Pit**«

5 _lovalr 8 bedroom brtek hem«*,

Ph. 4365 914 S. Nelson
.1 room, dnubl* garage, two lots. Good 

buy »475«.
4 room garage two lots »4000.
5 bedroom brick on hill.
1 bedroom brick on hill.
2 bedroom bn Garland.
Nice 2 room good lot 8150«.
I have many other good listing.. 

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

LOTS LOTS
Residence lots In beautiful—

V A N D A LE ADDITIO N
$525 — ,T!MK PAYMENTS

Sou lb of Kant Francia on Le fors 
Magnolia or Lowry Streets.

Phone 3373 or 26

LOTS LOTS

AUTOMOTIVE
120 Automobiles for Sol« lif t
Culberson Chevrolet 

OK'd USED CA RS  
Inc.

LEE  R. BAN KS
REAL ESTATE 

Oil Properties - Rancher 
Phon« 52 - 388

itanu

Forms - Tracts

V. CO LLUM  USED CAR
421 ft- Cuyler_____________ Phone 81»

JOE DANIELS GARAGE 
W* buy, sell end exchange cam 

112 E Craven   _____ - hone J E !

N O BLITT-CO FFEY  PONTIAC
112 Night Wrecker — Ph. 2777M
~— '* T3# N. Gray Phone USVKLL Improved 1ft a<re trail _

acrftft in orchard al«o 6 acre tract I | r< H A L F  or trade 
unimproved. Paul iirecu, Wheeler, Rulok. ph. 2537. 
Texan.

I960 four

113 Prop.-T o-Be-Mov«d 113 MoWlLLTAMS MOTOR CO.
______ ___  Factory Hudson Dealer

4 ROOM modern houm? for nule Ni beliti S Cuyler Phone 3AM
moved. North of (Suif Office. <Julf- _  ‘ . 1. 999
Merten Lease. Ph. 1Ü74W2 or 
I779W2

113 Prop.-To-Bo-Moved
C. C. Mead Used Cars

113 mi Chevrolet p domv
~~tìè moved. |.li,:l1 A Coup*.

_____ ! 313 E Brown Phone 3227"
2 TWO 'room hou.su to 

SUI Sonili Itimnell.
io* 18’  one room frame houso for sale 1 p. L  -----t-t-  --w ä -

to be moved. 61G n . warren, ph. Remember the No. I 13
1474M.

A U TO M O TIV E
116 Garages

BALDWIN'S GARAGE
116

W recker Service - - - 
PURSLEV MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764-J
Hervlc. I. Our Bu.tne.. I CO RN ELIUS M O T O R  CO.

__  __ __  1001 Rlplty Phon* 3821 APPROVED
na*united*fR*te* 8 ,« . K IL Ü A N  BROS. PHÔNÈ l l l O  Chrysler - Plymouth Servie*

Complete Mutor and Brake 8ervlco Phone 346 lis W.
i f ?  Body Shops 117

VftTÉáANS Hornea for sale,
facturad by one of nation _ ____
mutable firma. United States Steel 
—Jame» CllclTph. 3232 W.

Lovely 3 bedroom home in ex
cellent condition on East 
Francis. Prie« reduced
$5950. Carries good loan. 
Phone 2166R

TO M M Y'S BO DY SHOP
tO $09 W. , Fonter Phone 1ft$2

W ill sell brick home 
1208 Williston  

PH O N E 253
O. I. and P. H. A. hnwi for rale.

Thee* are  net prefahrlrafed heme*.

! Chos E. Word - E. V. Word Wake Up Thos« Sleeping Dol* 
M. V. Word. PH. 2040 j torn with Clas*i tied Adi!

Goad groeery attiro an highway. 
YOU l  LISTINGS APPRECIATED

W hite Deer Realty
Ben Guill Mickey Ledrick
________ PHONE *78 OR 8873

To You Who Wont Homes . .  .
12—1 and 2 bedroom homes, prir* 

rang* from 18,08 to 28.«««. Prom 
880* dewn te IS,«««. Tour Inter*« 
te look.

E. W. CABE
426 Crest Ph. I046W
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED
POR H U T ,  owner 8 bedroom, 

newly carpeted, entirely redecorai-
■ ed. compirne with drape* and blinda 
—1118 W. átafiiwrather.

owner at reduced
•with

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623^V . Kingsm ill Ph 634 
111 Radiator Shop* I IS
'  EAGLE RAD IATO R  SHOP

“All Work Guaranteed”
516 W. Foster Phone 547

• TOM  ROSE -
Truck Dept. Paint & Trim Slum

OUR 29th Y EA R  
123 Tire* - Tubes 123
Kill: SaT.K white sidewall iIre*: 

«10x16. less than ."i00 mil*». reu»oa- 
» hie. 1245 H Hobart. Ph, 1650.1.

124 Accessories
NOTICE

1 »

119 Service Station
W* have in stock muffler, and «an

119 pipes for all make* of rar» tr.d

LONG'S SERVICE STATION 
Wholesale • Retail Gee 

121 «. Cuyler Phon,

truck*. Guaranteed for life of the 
car. at regular prie*

__________ _______________________ m  We Hove Parts . .  .
120 Automobiles For Sei« 120.t — . ■- - I you Iimv* a junk car or truck Cpr

PANHANDLE WÍtECKINO CO. »»» me.
w. Luv. rail and «ehan̂ . | C C MATHNEY A

SHOP
p h  n u

On Miami Highway Ph 4433'
#wr«ÀCTri»<T <édàmohllë"Racket -TIRE AND SALVAGE

iruttute mdimtal. low dnwa I Ul
64« M. NelatMi. Ph. 3288W..12M W. Wilke

- » r - Medan, i.t it..matte drive, new:.,* — ... 
white eide wall tire*, radln and "  kUrtTER
heel*r. excellent condition. Mee *t __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
ten M.rjt KU.... __________

'  ------ ■ — ' “  Appi
OGDEN & SON

Phene 4111 Ml W. roster . Phone

4 - r j K U e n . ____ ___
LEWIS MOTÖRS

¡TEXACO Gasoline, Goodyear 
I General Elect He
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Children s SandalsN YLO N
H O SIERY

•  Eyeltt Trimmed
•  Reg. Price $1.98Cotton Slips

jnd

H A LFSLIPS
REDUCED FROM OUR REGULÄR STOCK!

Assorted shades -  
Assorted gouge — 
Values to $1.65 
Pair.

PAIR
LA ST TW O

BIRTHDAYLEVINE
JU S T  U N PA CKED ! 1000 YARDS

FINE CH AM BRAYS SHORT SLEEVE  
SKIP DENTBLUE

JEANS
SPORT SH IRTSJust in time for Back-To-School Sewing at on exceptionally low 

price. Semi-combed Chombroys -So Ideal for Comfortable Wear.

•  SOLID COLORS #  W ASHABLE, FAST COLORS
•  M ATCHING STRIPES #  FIRST Q U ALITY

Hade To Sell for 69c Yard drag
NOT REMNANTS -  BUT FULL PIECES %  W

Y d s . I

Sanforized Shrunk 
First Quality 
White, Tun, Blue, 
Gray
Si*«« Small, Modi« 
Large

A New Shipment! £  jm
0  8 o i. Blue Denim B

•  Worth $1.98 8
%  Sizes 1 to 16

Buy Now for Back-To-School
1 W ear
L \  (Downstair* Store)

(Downstair* Store)

FINE W ALE -  16 RIBS TO INCH

CO RD U RO Y AN NIVER SAR Y  SPECIAL— MEN'S

Tropical SummerCANNON COTTON CRINKLE

BEDSPREADS
•  Scalloped Edges 2 for
•  Blue, Rose, Green, Maize
•  Large Size 82x105 C
•  Washable C
•  Regular $2.49

(Downstair* Store)

•  FIFTEEN DIFFERENT COLORS
•  WORTH $1.49 YARD SUITSYAR D(Downstair* Store)

•  Singles and Doublée
•  Worth $29.98

Special Purchase! Women's

GABARDINE ^
NEW FALL

Closeout! Our Entire Stock 
f WOMEN'S SUMMER

i f .  DRESSES
Every dres* marked down for clear
ance. Absolutely none held back. 
You'll find nationally famous tty- 
lee and brand* included.

•  SHEERS *
•  PICOLAYS

STRAWSUITSTYPE 180 
GENUINE

PERCALE H A TS•  FULLY LINED
•  CREASE RESISTANT
•  ASSORTED STYLES
•  NEW FALL COLORS
•  REG. TO $19.98 VA L

•  ORGANDIES •  For Dress
•  Made to sell 

for $1.98
SHEETS •  VOILES

•  BEMBERGS
•  PIQUES
•  CHAMBRAYS
•  OTHER TYPES

T H E FIN EST SH EET YO U  CA N  BU Y!
•  Size 81 x 10ft
•  Snowy white
•  Extra Ion* *l*e —
•  Regular *4.4# value 1 7  "
•  Slight second# •  FREE ALTERATIONS

groups(Downstair* Store)
M E N 'S  R IB  K N IT

U N D ERSH IRTS/
ANNIVERSARY PRICE 

•  FIRST QUALITY
USE OUR LAY-A-W AY  

PAY $1 DOWN
FIRST Q U ALITY  BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
Two Extra Soecial Purchases To Save You Money

12 Pc. LUNCHEON SET T-SH IRTSA N N IV ER SA R Y  PR ICE
(Downstair* Store)

7 Pc. GLASS BAKI NG S E T SPECIAL FOR OUR BIRTHDAY

•  First Quality
•  Sizes Small, Medium, 

Large
•  White Only

FIRST QUALITY CURLED CHICKEN FEATHER

PILLOW S
(Down.talr* Wore)

30 X 54

Loop Twist 

RUGS HOS

J y ' Men'* 
fy  COOL DRESS
"  SLACKS
Mode to sell for $5.98

an mm IT rttW-Ii-ale ws l o p i c a i s ,

Oveiwproof set including 
one casserol and cover, one 
pie plate, and four cuatard 
cups.

Red, Grey, W hite, Green, 
Slue, Chortreu*«, Re*«. 
Perfect for every room in 
the house.

PAMPA

LE^y l i iE , r i


